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E D I T O R I A L S
F l i e r s  of T o m o r r o w
The Queen of Canada
.....T h e  style and title  of the Sovereign have 'once again been
changed a s 'a  resu lt of discussions a t a conference of Common- 
w ealth Prim e M inisters. I t  is said, th a t th e  new revision, like 
the ta s | one, w as made necessary b y / ‘constitu tional develop- 
m ents” ;  and there is, of eo u rse j'ho  question th a t the position 
of India, Pakistan  and Ceylon is n o t w h at-it w as a t the aecesf 
, sion of K ing G eorge V I.
U anada, on the othei: hand, is today exactly as free and 
independent as it has been since 1867 w hen th is Dom inion 
came in to  beingi From  the C anadian po in t o f view, it is"^ pity 
. th a t the  pld form> \yith its  reference to  “ B r i t i^  Dominions 
is no longer genefally 'acceptab le. T he heart 
irchial system  is trad ition  and  it_is regrettab le that^ 
' of. the nong-estab lished  , Royal insignia* should be
M
Meet Here Ian. 24 To Consider
Employees' Salary Increases
nevertheless, positive m erit in  the. new title  to 
‘Y^ / ' / y t n e  Sovereign in th is country . H er M ajesty E liza- 
. ^  /. ;  , 'i Y °  1̂® known as Q ueen of Canada and th a t designa- 
' accurate and heart-w arm ing.
. - /W h e n  the Queen succeeded to  the  T hrone last F ebruary , 
w as proclaimed in London—by a governm ent anxious to
THE WEATHER
/v o id  hurting  ? n y b o d /s  feelings— as Q ueen of the D n ited  
/had little  to  recom mend it, so -fa r as Canada w as concerned,
K'
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Defer Signing Agreement 
Until Conference
cloudy
'5 3  LICENCE 
TABS A R E  NOW 
A V A ILA B LE
O KAN A GA N  regional councilLof_ho_spitals._will m eet in K el­
ow na January  24 to  consider .wage increases to  hospital 
employees in v ie w 'o f w hat transp ired  a t a m eeting of B.C, 
hospital adm inistrators held in' V ancouver earlier in the w eek .
M eeting will be  held in the-hospital-board-room -at-2-;30- 
p.m. T he regional council consists of ..hospital representatives 
from Kamloops to . Revelstoke in the north , to O iiver and 
Princeton in the so u th .' • ’
A t the V ancouver m eeting hospital adm inistrators voted 
^  —— _ overwhelm ingly to sign 1953 w age agreem ents g ran ting  sub-
Tabs for the 1953 licence year, to stantial wage increases to, employees, despite H ealth  M inister 
Ĵ .®;®̂ 3̂ched to the licence plates on Eric M artin 's announcem ent th a t hospital finances afe^ frozen
because the  w ord '“ realm ” had  no h isto ry  o r significance here 
and the word “ te rrito ry” w as inappropriate. t 
; / B u t .'*^Queen of Canada” is an excellent phrase. I t  is th e  . 
AifSt possible new form  if the  diecision_bas been reached, as  ̂
appaVien|ly it has, th a t the old fon ji needs am endm ent. T o  th e  
^ c e n  of Canada levery loyal citizen w ill give affectionate 
l ^ l ^ c e ,  rem em bering alw ays th a t the  provtdj historic and 
■wttding nam e of th is coun try  is still the  D om inion of
F / E  D.̂  M. “D on” M cLennan uses a  
model plane to  explain a point ab o u t flying to 
two pilot trainees a t RG AF Station, Centralia, 
O ntario . T he studen ts are F ligh t Cadets J . B. 
“ B ryan” H un ter, (left), of V ernon, and B. A. 
“ Bernie’̂  B attie r, (r ig h t), of Kelowna. F /L
M cLennan is .fo rm erly  from K elowna but now 
resides in V ictoria.
F ligh t Cadet B artier is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs.*'' A lphonse B artier, 2579. Pendozi. H e 
joined the air force in  June, of la s t year^-^-^.
the autos, can be procured locally
at any time now^
This is a departure from previous 
procedure ■when sale of auto li­
cences was not permitted until 
February 1. The 1953 tabs went on 
sale at the first of the year..
The car. licence “ year begins 
Marchn,"
at last year’-s level.
Last month the Kelowna Hospital 
Society deferred signing the new 
wage .agreement until the^BCHIS 
makes provision for the increase in 
the 1953 hospital budget. Original 
wage demands would have cost the 
hospital arpund_ $67,000, but the
Ray Bostock N ow  Leading The Field 
In B.C. Athlete of the Year Contest
• award of the conciliation board re- 
the end, of February to purchase duced the figure to around $28,000 a
year.
-if.
$upf)Qrt. for, the T r^ fcraMe V o t e
ThC; Gallup Poll- recently  reported  a  significant change in
J ,JU N D R E D S  of Bostock ballo tters are delighted to  learn  tha t
their licence tabs,
Mjotorists are urged by govern- SEVEN PERCENT tfOOST 
ment licensing officials to pick up _
their tabs as soon as possible, thus ..®
averting the customary lineups a ^g®  h®spit-
, few days before the end of the cur- employees. K is estimated _ that 




the ir choice for the B.C. athlete' of the  year is now  leading 
the  field, m oving up from second to  first y esterday.
(Campaign slogan of the Bostock
publicA biriking on the transferab le  vote. In  1948, w hen the boosters now has been changed to :' r T r p ^ p _ A D y | l M r  
^ „  -.r , , , '  ‘We’ve got him in first; let’s keep ,_ ljl 1  I  M / i l i l VB MllT
poll aSKCd the  public Tor its  v iew s on the-m atter>-only-24-per \him there.” ~ ■
cent of those questioned approved ; 62 per cent disapproved. So thevdrive for ballots 
.But; now th e , are alm ost even-^37 per cen t for goes bn unabated. Scores, perhaps
' '%iisl'39' per cent against w ith  25 per cent uhdecided. going7rom
• appears, therefore, th a t the m e rits -o f ' by  mail to the ,Vancouver, Province.
iM'i-‘ '-M 11̂  j  i  n X , 1 1 - The .Province, offering^ the Hector
voters-are allowed to  express a  f irs t^ n d  a ^ t^ n d ^ c h o ic c  McDonald Memorial Award for the
candidate^ are seeking  a single seat, are becom ing first tfmb for the popular choice of 
m o a r^ p p a ren t to  the public a t  ra rg e rT h e  system  has been m  formed local boosters that Bostock
SIGNS W ILL 
BE  STUDIED
yWhat to do about parking limit 
signs was referred to the traffic 
advisory committee of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade on Tuesday evening 
When the executive discussed' 'the 
matter,.
Dan Cupid Busy iti * 5 2
Spinsters ,made the most of, J ^ p  year, if recofds for local 
marriagerfor“ 1952-are-any“indteation.  ̂ .■ 7̂'̂
J  There Were" 197 "marfiages" registered in the local Provincial 
Governnient office last year, 16 more “than during the previous year
•and almost triple the total for 10 years ago.
Figures given out by E. R. Oatman, district registrar for births, 
deaths and marriages,, showed, a decline -in both birth and deaths 
for 1952 from the previous year.
Here are the figures for comparative purpq^s:
' Births Deaths
,1 9 5 2 -^ .^ .^ ......- ........= ^ ...h ..^ ....-^ 1 8 -^ -------- 159--------
1951 ......... ..............................  508 164





A hectic Pacific storm fought a 
battle over the southern portion of 
B.C. during the night, gaining con­
siderable mileage and changing the < 
temperature here more than '30 de­
grees overnight.
The flo\0 of mild air, accompan­
ied by winds that did considerable 
damage'in the“northwestern States,' 
bucked the cold front that had' 
settled- over-the TOkanagan-the-day-" 
before, shunting it back.
begao^7
It was felt that the signs are a 
hazard at the curb and many have 
• been bent. Cars have also suffered 
from-the impact;
use'-'for sonie tim e in ‘ A lberta and  wrs used (inexpertly) in B n - also is getting strong support from 
i- ' u* ' 1 L- i. ‘ Vancouver,■ presumably from oars-tish■'CpUtmbia last y ear; bu^t it has never been used .in  federal men there’.
8 ’ ___  “ , - passes mawhinney.  _
, . . .V- • ' Bostock, according to the Prov- Members are nf the nnininn that '
 ̂ ‘T h p s y s te m  fell dow n in B ritish  Colum bia last year for ince, polled the highest number of thp. parking limit gighg^ahnnirf ho
|■■’_iPl^y ,dne reason; T he resu lts w ere delayed becmise of the tim e- t? ta k r o v S ^ L T e a d ^ e s KI -jfcj.Vv: - t y , ■ f , ' , , weex to taxe over tne leaq 4.uesday, walks and placed on light stand
necessitated m Uie counting because of the absentee votes., oy a margin .of 67 over Bill,Ma-/ ards, at least on side streets
p f i s  created .a long , in terval w hich only irrita ted  the .v o te r s - '^ N n S in l te c S ^ ^  ’ ------------------------- '
‘aihd:;brou.gfht cfiticism  on th e system  itself. As w as pointed ou t voting has been, set, but it is ex-
A . W, Gray Again Heads 
RntlandTrade^Boafd
A spokesman for ■ the Kelowna,
Hospital Society this morning stat­
ed the award of the conciliation 
board could only be put into effect 
on the assurance from the BCHIS 
that the day rate would be increas- 
'edr'“ TTe'~ a-dde'd" thfat-Tthe-^broani^TS 
studying the situation carefully “ . .
to see'if “measures o f economy can~ The ^moderating—process 
be instituted.which would allow us ?®rfy last nighĵ ._ .At one time, while 
to fulfill our moral • Commitments .''^ was 18 above in Kelowna, it was 
to the staff under the present day. 39 at Penticton, and while it-was 
'rate.” 17 at Hope, it was 47 at Abbotsford.-
' Present day rate at the Kelowna~ The official low during the night 
General Hospital is $11. here was 12 but the official .high
J. I. Monteith, a director of the- for the 24-h^our period yesterday 
nCHS,“ wkd“re“pfesented“TRe“instltu-' ^fhe day, for weather recording 
tioft at the Vancouver' meeting, de- P'urposes, goes from 8;00 a.m. one 
dined to commentj---other.- than to (lay to 6:00 a.m. the following day) 
•say—he-will—make--a--full“report“at—<-ame—early—this—morning—when—44̂  
the next meeting of the hospital- W^s recorded on the thermometer 
board. A board meeting‘s will be pf P- 'Walrod, the official weath- 
held before the meeting of the Ok- a*" observer here, 
anagan regional-council of hospitals-BOTH DURING NIGHT. ^
on January 24. j t  is rare for the day’s maximum
SIGN AGREEMENTS to come 'durlng” the'“night7’“br . for
After- almost an hour'of anxious that matter, for both the maximum 
debate,' about 80 delegates to the • minimum to come both at night 
special meeting of the B.C. Hos.̂  whhin a few hours of each other
ii>‘,these columns' after the .election, if the absentee voting w ere offfcld 'b a C ^ a r e  ° a S r -
elimih;ited an d “the advance poll provisions" extended all “Voters i”g daily in the Province,- usually
•'^9^1:4 ‘lllipli' opportunity  to cast their ballots and the , pilled-out ballots may be left at
irjjitating delay in ascertain ing the resu lts would be elim inated, fhe Courier to be mailed to the
Province along ;with others being
TH INK ROWING* 
EVENTS W ILL  * 
B E  A T  COAST
R u t l a n d - ^ .  W . Gray w as re-elected president of the R ut- advising member hospitals to
laud Board pf T rade a t the annual m eeting held last night. . . . g^d wisely and economically 
T his is M r.-G ray’s second- term  of office^
Other officers are: vice-president,
Charles Buckland; secretary, Harry 
W. Hobbs; treasurer, W. E. Hall (re-
pital's Association approved a reso- The freak mild spec! whisked 
(Turn to Page 6, Story 1)
prepon4erance of opinion in the constituency he rep resen ts.. _̂_______
A ^ ovc' .all, it prevents a- candidate from being elected in a I J 1 7 A ¥ \
m inority  vote merely bccaus^c tw o o ther candidates arc dead- u l I V  1  l l i l i A U
Iqckeifl. The system  i$ the fairest and m ost sensible voting sys- Q O U A  l / C  U U D l ?  
tdfir y^'t devised. SlliA ftlj , HliKli
U nder the pre.sent s traig iit voting system  as used in federal A jW  W U IA IW U C IA  A V
.'clettio.ns it is possible for thik to  happen : A Liberal, ;} Con- ? i
hhd a CCFor are all running for office; slightly, less 
.,tlia'tl;:OnC-tllird of the v o t e n n / 1  tl,#, C’.’Mi- floK,
ts will 
naby L a k e ^ .
While no one in Kelowna gave 
serious thought to the BEG plan­
ning committee’s announcement 
that the rowing 'ovents may be 
moved to the interior, representa­
tives of the Kelowna Aquatic As­
sociation: nevertheless submitted, a 
brief to BEG officials outlining''to 
.what extent the 'Aquatic would
support the cventi
.< ■” . ' Penticton made a strong bid foj
on. James Sinclair, minister-of tlio rowing events, while Nolsoa
elected); directors, J. Schmidt (Ben- 
voulin); Archie Weighton, Bert 
Hill, Percy Geen, R, C. Lucas, Cliff 
Clement (Ellison), Len Piddocke 
(Ellison); William Kellermnn; C. 
Hathaway; Ernie Cripps. The presi­
dent of the Rutland local BCFGA, 
Fred A. Stevens, is also a member , 
of the'directorate.
Reports of committee chairmen 
were also presented, and these will 
appear In next Monday’s Courier. 
Guest speaker was Gordon Slark, 
Rutland school teacher, who gave a 
resume of his experiences in the 
For East. ' .




to conduct business -just as though 
the minister had never said a 
word.”
Health MSnister Martin announc­
ed his order freezing hospital grants 
December 1, a few days after most 
hospitals concluded wage agrec-i 
merits. Hospitals held off signing 
contracts until the special mooting.
C. A. HAYDEN 






' O' tiu. voters support the L ib e ra l'an d  .the Con- fisheries in the federal governnjont, also made,a proposition to the BE(3 secretary,represe
. se'ryailvc respectively, while slightly  m ore than  onC'^third sun- speaker at a public planning committee. Kelowna Board of ’Trade.
‘ i -r. . .  v  iiuui uui. u u iu  aup iijn^hcon tendered in his • honor SURVEY LAKE — i - 4 ~ -------r~
PprU thg CCF. I t  is reasonable to .suppose tha t if the L iberal next Wodnesdayj,......................  . . .  , ,
voterfi knew in advance that their candidate couldn’t win, they Luncheon will ho hold in the
From Vancouver comes word that fliTTliI A AT 
n survey of the noi-th side of B,ur- H ^ i J l A l N  ; U l ! i l  o
nnby Lake will be undortakeiv 
wlthih the near future. A Viincou-
1.S found nooc.ssnry,
R e g n i tu  o f f i t l i m .  p l a n  a r r a n g i n g
tho dates of the 1034 water show so 
that it win not conflict With tha 
(Turn to Page,6, S}ory 2)
u r. . . ' - Royal Anno Hotel at 12:15 p.m. Tlio
Win than the Socialist. U nder public is invited, but ro.sorvntionii
,tifte*straiglit-votC svstcni thev can do iioflVniir il>nni it • inifler made at ,the Royal Anno, ver firm will make a report on the« V I r no tlung  about lt , ,uiulcr ,M;r, Sinclair will be in Vernon at cost of dredging the lake and poh-
A Single tran.Hlcrai)le**votc they can a t least say t “W e  would the opening of the annual conven- structlng a rolninlngfwall if that
x A . o « u n b „ t i f U : C a „ . , o ,b c A , ,h o , .w c ™ „ „ l d r , , , h o ^ c k c l  S S r o r l S  S t . S ' S S  ' ' ...................................................
'„rUan C. - - ■ . . .  gets underway on .fruc.sdny. Ho will
*: • ' f ,1 • . > f . -  nKso speak In Oliver on Wednesday
M;, he advantage.^ of this system , III ten n s  of fair represeiita- night. >
popular will, seen) to us to  he ovcrwlielming'. I t 
.•‘*t>rt^>~gb!irantcc clear-cut w orking m a jo ritie s  
lii ‘Parliam ent for any one party , but it does |>[uaranlce tlutt a 
m inority party  does not reach power because tw o other stron- 
gcT parties Iiave managed to  cancel c.ach o th e r op t. In the con­
stituencies themselves, there is nolle of th is ’caiicelling-out; the 
victorious candidate can be, sure, th a t lie has the support of the- 
m ajority  in his rid ing : there is no need for deal.s between tw o 
partic,s for the purpose of freezing out Ihe candidate of a th ird
S IX  MONTHS 
FOR ASSAULT
A. W;, GRAY 
hcada trade hoard
William Clark, 740 Rose Avenue, 
made application to CUy Council 
.last week fo r ' the position of 
['traffic patrolman. Mr. Clark's ap­
plication was filed.
R e c e n t l y  t h e  c i t y  In d ic a te d  a 
I p a t r o lm a n  m a y  b o  e n g a g e d  to  su -  
p b rv lse  o n e - h o u r  p a rk in g .  M r. 
C la r k  s t a te d  h e  hai} 23 y e a r s  s e r v -  
I ice  w i t h  th e  B.C. po lice  a n d  g a m e  
d e p a r t m e n t ,  a n d  a t  p r e s e n t  Is e m ­
p lo y e d  p a r t  t i m e  n s  n i g h t  g u a r d  
With th e  loca l  RCM.1?,
Charles A. Hayden; veteran Can* 
adinn newspaperman and long-tlmo 
secretary of the BCFGA and editor- 
manager of'tho Country Life Ltd., 
B.C.’s forpmost agricultural maga­
zine, is seriously 111 in Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital.
Mr. Hayden was hospitalized ns 
the result of two strokes and It is 
unlikely that he will be able to 
continue Ip his work on behalf of 
the agricultural • Industry of this 
province, his doctor advises. ,
Mr. Hoyden was secretary of the 
BCFGA' for many years, until ho 
retired from active, duties to be­
come BCFGA public rplntlons offi­
cer. He has continued as editor of 
Country Life In B.C. He was also 
tho charter secretory ot the B,C. 
Fedorntlon of Agriculture, relin­
quishing the post to the present 
Incumbent, C. A. S. Walls, a few 
years ago.
[dies
O f  Past Season’s Crop
/ R
l'.I’O R r S  from H.C. T n \c . iM'iiit.s liUl', and, a review of the
There i.s no rea.son why the single transferable, vote sliould m arketing  of tlie past >^ea,son’s enjp w ilU righlighf the oiien
not work 
systt'in—-in
.successfully—and to b e tte r effect than the curren t session df llic tlifee-d;(y IlC F t! .\ cmivenijlon tq be ludd in u?nccd to 







T h e  6-tth n n m in i  c o n v e n t io n  o p e n s  
In th o  L e g io n  H u ll  a t  0;(Ml a.m, w i th  
r e g i s t r a t io n  o f  dclegnlc.s  a n d  fo rm a l  
o p e n in g  o n e  h o u r  la te r .
’ E x e c u t i v e  a n d  s t in u l ln g  c o h im lt -  
te c  r e p o r t s  w il l  b e  tbhderecl d u r i n g  
th e  m o r n h i g  fo l lo w e d  b y  a n  a d d re s s  
b y  A. If. M e rc e r ,  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  
, B.C. FedeV ntlon  o f  i Agric i iU iire .  
T r e e  F r u i t s ’’
B.C, F r u i t  B o a rd  a n d  th e  phu in l i ig  
c o m m it te e  In th e  a n e r n o o n ,  T h e  
lo p o r l  f r o m  l lu '  p l a n n in g  e m n m iU e o  
w il l  he  fo l lo w e d  b y  d is c u ss io n  on  
trjh
S o m e  a f tc r -c f fc o ts  —  u n f o r e s e e n  
b y  th e  In d iv id u a l s  In v o lv e d —to  th e  
o r g y  o f  d r i n k in g  b y  s o m e  m e m b e r s  
of th o  W o s tb a n k  Im lla n  r e s e r v e ,  
c a m e  In d i s t r i c t  po lice  c o u r t  y e s ­
te rd a y .
A n d r e w  M a n u e l  p le a d e d  g u i l ty  to  
a c h a rg e  of as.sault, o cc a s io n in g  a c ­
tu a l  b o d ily  harm ,,  a n d  w a s  s e n ­
te n c e d  to  aix m o n tb p  In Jail b y  S t i ­
p e n d ia r y  M a g i s t r a te  .A. D, M a r s h a l l .
M n m ic r n d m l t t c d  a t t a c k in g  G e o rg e  
B o n e ,  m id d le - a g e d  p ro s p e c to r ,  on  
th e  n e a r  C re e k  j o n d  N e w  Y e a r ' s  
E v e .  B o n e  still Is In h o sp i ta l  h e re ,  
r e c o v e r in g  f ro m  f r a c tu r e s  p f  t h e  
n o se  a n d  ja w ,  , '
T w o  y o u t h s —H e r b e r t  A b e l ,  20, 
a n d  F 'll tz  A bel ,  18—b o th  w o re  s e n -  
s e v e n  d a y s '  I m p r i s o n m e n t  
Ing In lo x tc a le d  On th e  r e ­
se rv e .  T h e  p a i r  w e r e  n r r c s lg d  a f t e r  
a  r u c k u s  S a t u r d a y  n ig h t .
In  c i ty  po lice  co u r t .  Demil-s B w l te  
a n d  J o e  MVinuel, b o th  p ic k e d  u p  b y  
po lice  111- t h e  c i ty  o v e r  th e  w e e k ­
e n d ,  w e r e  e l i a rg e d  w i th  b e in g  u n -  
l a w fu l ly  In to x ic a te d  os peir p i e  
provi.slons of th e  In d ia n  A ct.  M a -




r e p o r t s , ,w i l l  h e
*** purchase properly from 
' * J u u  the corner of Doylo
9b Biuii Street, has been clraft- 
bj) City Coundl.
M o n d a y  m o r n i n g , ’ c i ty  fn th e rn  
,w e r e  in f o r m e d  U ial th e  ncccwuir.v 
o g rc e n io n t  to  soil t h e  p r tq ie r ty  Iin.s 
n o w  b e e n  s ig n e d  b y  tru a lc e s .  C i t y  
- w a s  o f f e re d  Iho  p ro iK 'r ty  a t '  a  p r i c e  
o f  $500. , V ’
E .s tabU 8hm eut o f  a  c e n t f a t  a i r p o r t ,  
to  .serve th e  a r e a  f r o m  H c v c ls to k e  
to  O.soyo^^ l(> s o u g h t  l»y tlie V e rn o n  
B o a n l  o f  T r a d e .
A  lo i te r ,  s e e k i n g  ih e M i |> p o r t  of 
U ie  K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  w a s  
r e c e i v e d  Inst w e e k .  T h e r e  a r e  tip^ 
p r o x i m a t c l y  100,0(10 "penplo In tills 
a r e a .  , , , .
RUh-
rn iU ed  In, t h e  a f t e rn o o n ,  a n d  ih ls  
w i l l  b o  fo l lo w e d  b y  a i lm cussion  of 
a ll  rcso lu t lon .s  p e r t a in i n g  to  th e  
sa le s  a g e n c y  n.s w d l  a s  tl iose d e a l ,  
in g  w i t h  p o o l in g  a n d  pack in g ,  
A c e o r d 'n g  to  . B C F G A  p te s ld e n l .  
A. It. G a r r i s h ,  a n lg ld  se.’is ien on 
th e  ftr.st d a y  is l ike ly ,  S e c o n d  d a y 's  
hu;ilni';',s w il l  i.on.slht o f^ a  r e p o i t  
f ro m  B.C. F r u i t  proce.s.sm's L td ,  In 
th o  m o r n i n g  a n d  a r e p o r t  f r o m  th o
th e  e x a o r d i n a r y ,  r e s o lu t io n s  su b  
m i l t e d  to  do legn les ,
V e rn o n  B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  w il l  bo  
lioflis a t  a  l i a n q u e t  W e d n e s d a y  e v e ­
n in g  a t  w h lc l i  I’r c m i e r  W. A. C. g i s t r a i e  M ais lu i l l  Im posed  a f i n e  o f  
B t ' iu ieU  tins b e e n  In v i ted  to  bo tl ie  $12,.10 a n d  co.'Us u p o n  lio th , o r  ip
g u e s t  s p e a k e r ,  B .C.’s ,  M in is t e r  o f  ....................................................
A g r i tm l lu re ,  B o n .  K e n n e th  K le r n a n  
lias a lso b e e n  Inv i ted .
V* ‘S '-
Tlie ' d a y  of  tl ie  c o n v e n t io n  
. £' ii ’U'.t la r g e ly  o f  th e  e le c t io n  
o f  I m lu . l t y  o f f ic e rs  w i lh  so p a r a lo  
iin I Uhiif lx ing h e ld  b y  th e  d i s i r l c t  
(o.ou'il.'^ fo r  ( o n i j i le th m  of l l ie l r  ovyh 
siii io o f  U'liroH-ntative.s. B u d g e t  fo r  
th e  rf,mir!j> y e a r  w ill  .il;.o h c . p r e -  
fienlvd.' . *
d o fa u t t ,  f o u r  d a y s  In ja i l .
A n o th e r  s e q p e l  Irt tho  d r i n k in g  
parllcH w a s  a td ia rg c  o f  se l l ing  l i ­
q u o r  la id  a g a in s t  J o s e p h  l la n f ra n c o .  
Mls.sion C r e e k  d is t r ic t ,  W h ere  260 
gnilond o f  h o h ie in n d c  w lh o  w e r e  
selj;ed by  police . '
l a m f r a n c o  p ler ided  fiUlUy thi.y 
m o n i in g  a n d  w a s  f in e d  $.100 b y  
Mngi.strato , M p r sh a l l .  T h e  . Bcizcd 
w i n e  w a s  b r d e r t f d  confluca tcd ,
Amk
0 i* .‘l 4 '
I ; »li « X.
"Canatlian Ice I-.iiii.-isy of '5.}’’, currently 
tnitriiq; W vderti C! m;l(l:f, will aiipear in Kel­
owna .111(1 D islfici .Mi'piorial .Arena l-riday and 
.Saturday. Show limc;> arc. al H p.m. with a 
nnitim e ai -2;.?() ,p in. Saturday.'
TItc hliow features Torutuo-bortt GloriaI
Dawn, who recently crnupleted a lelcvlhioii 
efiK.iKCiuent iti I.os Au;;clcr, in time to join 
( auadian Ice ''>iila-.y as its Mar, .Miss Dawn 
h:is a .supporting, cast of 36 fiKuri: skaters wIuj 
Come from all parts <jf Cafiada,
If) the above picliire, a |.;roup <d skalciA 
arc Koiiiij i IuoukIi a (UMI m tm hcr.
I . 'I " : T  II : :
pa g e  t w o THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY, JANUARY 8.1953
S W IT C H  B O W L IN G  N IG H T
/With hockey cotping tonight <on- 
Y  ‘!3l? arc scheduled here
lo r Thursdays) the Bbwladrotne’s 
Mixed League switched its weekly 
session to last night..
BRUINS HEAVIEST
Boston Bruins have the heaviest 
team, in the NHL. Average weight 
of the 17 players on the Boston 








Ice Speedsteis Invited 
To KART Meet Ian. 24
KNEE IN CAST
/< r.
BANTAM  STAR  
FIN ISH ES PUCK 
SEASON EA R LY
Kelowna Athletic Round-Table has decided to go ahead \vith plans 
to make an annual speed skating tournament to winter sports ̂ h a t  the 
annual Interior track and flcid meet is to summer activities. ''
The first annual Interior Speed Skating Championships will be held 
in Memorial Arena here January 24. starting at 8 p.m. Aim of the KART- 
sponsored event is to stimulate interest in speed skating and fo provide 
a means of revenue. : ,
Okanagan high '"school students -------——r——-— —̂r-r"
Kamloops
C « r s
froiri<
P o l l o c k
Limited
B ernard  ̂  A v e . r K elow n a  
— P h o n es  3347_~ JQ48___
are expected to form, the largest 
portion of entrants andL with this in 
mind, the .relay section of the meet 
has been set aside lor high schools.
The’ open events are for all skat­
ers." An individual award will be 
presented to the one garnering' the 
most points. Scoring will be on a 
5-3-1 basis. - . _ _ ^
Open events are: Men-—440 yards,, i 
880 yards, one mile, twofmilesjHvo- 
mei\—440 and 880.V 
.A championsW^trophy is being 
prepared for thi^ school winning the 
relays aggregate. Scoring is on the 
basis of 8-4-2. Relay races are: Boys 
—440 (two tOja team); 880 (four to 
a team); one mile (four to a team); 
two miles (four to a .team); Girls—
10. (three to a team );" jij-mile
([three to a team). ----- ---- --
PROGRAM ENTERT,A^1NG 
■ In addition to the -individual and  ̂
relay • championship awards, those ' 
gaining firsts, seconds and thirds 
will vlie presented with ribbons. 
Deadline for. entries,, is a week 
from next Wednesday, (Jan. 21). 
Entries should be made to Jim Pan­
ton, City Hall, Kelowna.
A well-rounded out program of 
entertainment is intended for all 
onlookers. In addition to the speed 
skating, . there will be novelty 
events, comedy and. goings-on of a 
carnival nature, “
RULES GF.MEET 
Rules and regulations as set down" 
by. the committee include: Schools 
are limited to one team in each 
relay race; the length of the course 
i^-llO—yards-and—will-be -marked
HERE TONIGHT
One of the city’s most pfomis- 
ing young hockey players will be 
sideliqed for the rest of the sea­
son,' due to an ailment in: his 
knees.
Gus Luknowsky, of the Red 
Wings, scoring leader in the ban- 
taih hockey league, is wearing a 
cast on one leg now. But before 
submitting to the plaster Job, he 
went out .and scored both goals 
for. his team as Red Wings edged 
Canadiens 2-1 Saturday moming.- 
’ Coach '  Bob Giordano, in la­
menting the loss of his star de­
fenceman, said the ailment con­
sisted of a lump on the front of 
one knee and a lump on the back, 
of the other.
. Parents of the boy confirmed 
this. They said the cast would 
have to be.wom ' for several 
weeks. His father, John P. Luk- 
nowSky, said' there was some 
doubt about the, cause of the ail­
ment: and the possibility existed 
__that Gus may__ never be able to 
play bockey.again.
K E L O W N A  7, V E R N O N  1
(Special to  T he K elow na Courier) ■ ' ,
V ER N O N —Keiowna Packers pounced on the V ernon Can­
adians foi* the second tinie in  as m any incetinjj.s Avith a 
resounding: 7-1 victory here*T uesday .n ight while 1700 fans 
looked on anvized and bewildered. -
- The loss; combined Avith the one handed the Canucks last 
Saturday a t Kelowna. -pnts V ^ n o n  back in the familiar base- (Special to The Kelowna Courier) 
m ent suite, w h ile  Packers' climbed in to  a tie-Avith Penticton
Tonight
ELK S  LENGTHEN 
GAP IN  FRONT 
OF PUCK PACK
Kamloops 4, Penticton' 2
V ’s, the closest KeloAvna ever has come to. Penticton .this sea- PENTICTON^l&mloops Elks in-
, , ' creased then* lead in the close
, . • : ' I OSHL race to six points hero Tucs-,
, (Packers aviH have an opportunity  to  claim sole possession ^ay night when they turned tho;
of the runner-up spot and surpass the  V ’s for the, first time to- tables on the hometown V's with'a ̂
slipped it to Carlson Avho raced up , 
the ice and fired it into the empty . 
net.
•First period—1, * Kamloops. Hry- 
ciuk (Taggart) 9.52; 2, Kamloops, 
Brown (Larson) 11:31. Penalties: 
Nil. .
Second -period—3. Penticton, Do- 
fcllcc (Bro\Vn, McAwy) 13:(S; 4, 
Penticton, Rucks (Johnston, M!e- 
Lclland) 18:07; 5. Kamloops, Carl­
son (Hrycluk) 19:41. Penalties: G, 
WarAvick. Lundmark.
Third period—8. Kamloops; Carl­
son (Hryciuk) 19:12. Penalties: Mc- 
Dougald (2).









n igh t Avhen they host the Kamloops Elks. These tA\’p squads ̂ 2  victory. . The ] 
haven’t  m et since Packers edged the E lks 6-5 a t Kamloops thW°PackL.rto dn 
Dec. 23; endihg'T lieir b \v n -lo sin g 's treak  and finishing .Kam ­
loops’ se\’en-gameAvin string  a t the same time. Game tim e 
ton igh t is 8 o ’clock.)
NEW COMMERCIAL 
HOCKEY SCHEDULE
Schedule of the Kelowna and 
^  a , District Commercial Hockey League
BACK' IN ; A C T IO N  afte r has been revised. Here is the new 
tw o injuries and due to shoAV schedule: 
tonight
''The fact that Mike Durban, on a 
pass' "from'^hot-shot Harvey'Stein, 
scored with the game only 2^! 
minutes old and then Ken Amun- 
drud sunk the puck behind Lome 
Lussier a half a minute later, may 
have put the Canadians off balance 
for the rest of the game.
Thipgs livened u p  a bit for the 
Vernon- cheering section, though, 
when the hometoAvners' made a ' 
headlong dash down the ice at the 
start of the second period to give 
the Canucks their first, and: what 
was to be' their last,: :goal 'of the ■ 
night.- -
• Packer Mike Durban; who was. a 
going concern for thd visitors the ' 
whole game, and missed many scor- ̂  
ing chances, raked in a pass from 
Phil Hergesheimer to give the Kel­
owna-club; 'their two-point lead 
again. - • . -
GIBSON GOOD, TOO 
Cranadian_s couldn’t-, shake their
drud (Middleton 3:03. Penalties: H. 
Amundrud, Pettinger, Hanson.
Second period—3, Vernon, Holmes 
(Lucchini) :48; 4, Kelowna, Durban- 
(Hergesheimer) 4:57. Penalty^.Carl­
son. , • . ' ■ ■ .
Third period-rrS, Kelowna, . Tam- 
blyn (Kaiser). 4:35; 6, Kelowna,
Stein, 9:15; 7, Kelowna, Middleton 
(K. Amundrud, Ho'skins) 12:45; 8, 
Kelowna, Kaiser : (Tamblyn, Carl­
son) 14:01. Penalties: Nil.
Referees: Smith, StcAvart.
loss, coupled with 
Ver.non, enabled 
the Packers tp draw abreast of the 
V’s for second place. ;
V’s'played some of the bcTst hek:- 
key seen here this season for the 
first 10 minutes of the game. They
swarmed ajl over the Elks  ̂- Avith
fancy passing but Hal Gordon Ayas 
as'cool as a cucumber in the Kam­
loops cage and aided by consider­
able luck," blankc4 Ahb rampaging 
V’s. '
Making the most of the _ breaks, 
Elks grabbed a 2-0 fh'st period lead
TONIG T,
Senior- .Hockey- 
v?. KeloAVtta Pa ,
SATURD Y , ,
Bantam Hockey—HawHs V's. Ran- i 
gers. ‘ ’ 8:00 a.m.; Sani^yiens vs. i
Bruins, 9:00 a.m.; Leafs v-s. cranucks ' 
10:00 a,m.; Wings vs. Rtayals, il;00 , j 
a.m. ^  / ' ,
Pee-Avee hockey in afiernoom 
SUNDAY \
C o m m e r c ia l  H ockey—Stitmppdi»rs . 
v s .  RoAvlng C lub . 2:(K) p .m .; l ^ r c m c n  
vs. R u t l a n d ,  3:30 p.m. '
---- BANTAM-CAGE RESUMES " "




resumed. Tifesday though s<)mo( of
___ „ , _ . the four teams failed to show up\iiv
but in the second the V’s came back strength.* However, with juggling 
to square the count only to have^ around, two gaipes were played »n 
Elks forge ahead just before the the SeURir High Gym. \
second canto ended, • Avith. Gunnar 
Carlson doing .the scOring,_. - _̂1.
Carlson also putJhp ilW. ,on thins^ 
in the final minute when; Coach 
’ Bill Carsc' pulled Ivan" MpLclland 
for a sixth-Penticton,attacker, and 
the strategy backfired. Bill H,yrciuk 
grabbed the puck from the faccroff.
I
CANADIENS* LIGHTEST— -L
Lightest team of the six NHL \  
clubs is Montreal’s colorful Cana- i  
diens. The Habs have a 17-man  ̂
"roster" that averages 171 pounds a 
•■man.' '
Doug Hage, • who was a fireba in_.........J ^here ton ight with, th e  E f c  „ _ s ta „ p fd e ™ ^ o w l» -g -a u b , comiarlbn 'with Ms' teammates, 
IS loriner ra c k e r  Buclgy 2:00 p.m.; Rutland vs. Firemen, 3:30 sbnt the puck in front of the Pac- 
Evans, '■ H is reckless, d riv ing p.m. . • kers’ goal time and time again but
18—Stampeders vs. Rutland, '2:00 Bill Tarnow/ who was always in 
Rowing ■ Club ^vs. Firemen, - posiUon,; couldn’t get^ the ;  rubp^
style c a n ' keep th e . opposition 
befuddled but also has contri- 
buted -to  his injuries. Game 
time tonight is 8 o’clock.
with a barrel at each corner; there - iBirrfc /w ii- 
will be no lanes; all relay exchang- I  A lW W
es-will-be made between the--blue- 5 | f \ l H O \ l l V
lines with the center of the ex­
change. zone marked by the red 
line; skaters may pass'opponents on 
the right side only, unless it is pos­
sible to pass on the left without in­
terference; race will start and fin
A N N U A LH O C R EY  
: TO __ 
B E  BETTER YET
3:30 p.m;
25—Firemen vs. Stampeders, 2:00- 
p.m.; Rowing Club vs; Rutland, 3:30
p.m;‘ --------  --- - —^
FEBRUARY
-----1—Rowing-^Club _ys._Stampeders,
2:00 p.m.; Rutland Vs. Firemen, 3:30 
p.id.
8-^tampeders vs. Rutland, 2[0^ 
p.m.; Firemen vs. Rowing, Club, 
3:30 p.m. " , ,
■ League officials have experienced 
some difficulty in collecting ice due^ 
from some of the players. Each 
player is committed to pay 50 cents
OKANAGAN SENIOR LEAGUE
(Official. figures as released - this ■ 
week by statistician Bill Padley of 
lethargy even iti^ - th ird -p e rio d , Kamloops, and covering-the games 
Avhen the homesters usually shine, up to January 2.) , : , v;
SCORING LEADERS
'["■ GP-'G-A'PtsPim;; 
Lucchini, Verri. :..; 33 20 31' ' 51 0
Fleming, Pent........ 33 28 14 42 18
Harms, Vern. 33 20 22 43i 44
D. Warwick, Pent. 33 16 26 42 :-36 
Milliard, 18 39 ■ 6
DurbuniyK:fil.U.;=  ̂i 33 20 lOasO^- GG 
Kilburn, Pent. .....v.. 33 20 19 39 5
22 14 23- 37 10
SENIOR “A”
HOCKEY D ATA
ish'Vt *the cehter" red"̂ ĥ̂  Hockey Jamboree 'are beginning to for each game played. An edict has
ordinary long p^rits'-with shape and officials of the Kel- been passed down to the effect that
sweater (cuffs 'should, be tight owna; and. District”]\Enor=̂  Hockey 'if arrears are not paid forthwith, 
around, .the ankles to prevent trip- Association are striving .to make suspension_will_follow. 
ping); contestants must be ready in ^ke 1953 show.even betferlEfianTlast 
the competitors’ section one-event ybai".? ihat . proved highly ^ccess- 
before their event is* called. , . ful and drew a large turnout.  ̂ .
: . A meeting ..will be held Monday,
■ — in OkanagUn Federated Shippers'
A lY A N  A G lH F l I  Association— office—-1470 - .Water
-iJ H H I j I aJ  street, at" 8:00 p.m., to puf'the fin-
M A in C i 1>AT I  n i7 1 « C  touches to the plans. All Kelowna 7 ,'Vernon 1,
IV v L iL iV /rF iJ  , coachesrmanagers,. parents and all Kamloops 4, Penticton 2.
_____ - interested "parties are urged to at- -- ----  standings
■ . . ■ . ... , tend-the meeting. . " O P  W L T F  A Pts
 ̂ All-proceeds from 'the jalmboree Kamloops - 35 19 14 2 151 128 40
(there are two flights) of the. gQ iowards helping foster minor Kelowna * ■ 35 16 17 2 134 148 34
Way Men’s Commercial F vem . hockey-and directors.are earnestly S S  ■ S  iM e  4 147 132 34
Oil appealing for the assistance;Of the Vernon' .... 35 15 18 2-135 159 ;32
public.  ̂ , ,, Next Games -
V ' ■: ■; ' . ; Tonight—Kamloops £kt Kelowna.
SENIORCAGE ----- -— Friday—Vernon-at-Penticton^-Sat"
pgst goalie: Jack Gibsop 
-Packers had a field day in the 
last canto, rapping , in four unan­
swered goals.' -Nearly ever.yone-got--:Eathgate,-Kam. 
into the act. More could have been Smith, Kam. 33 15 21
notched jibut for the;: eyer-pr^sent Hryciuk,_ Kam^ - /-_33_ 21 
stick and hands of Lussier; A total Carlson, Kam. 33 17 18 
of 15 shots were fired at the Can­
uck twinetender, 14-of which he de- 
flected."
Six Packers were two-pointers:
Durban with two goals and Stein,
Ken-Amundrud, Jim Middleton,
George Tamblyn' and Joe , Kaiser 
with a goal and an assist apiece..
Schmidt, Pent. 33 9 26 35 
Stein, Kelowna .... 29 16 16 '32
Jakes, Vernon ......  27 16 16 . 32
Culley, Pent.........  33 11 20 -*31
j; GOALIES’ RECORDS
CJiP GAA,vg_
Gordon, Kamloops' .. .v.;: 32 114- 3.56
McLelland, Pent; 33 126 3.82
Canadians were minus two key Laface; Kelowna 13 55 4.23
forwards. (John Harms- was absent • Lussier, Vernon- 33 146 4.42
and Don Jakes ill) and most of the: Gibson;; Kelowna! ■;;....7.c.:'20 .'"90 4.50 ~ |
time Coach Dave MacKay used on- Malahoff, Kam. 1 5 5.0Q
'  ̂ly two lines. - .  ̂ • • •■■ • -
First period—1, Kelowna, Durban 
(Stein) 2:26; 2, Kelowna, K. Amun-,
-Admissiow-^1.00




. p A C K E R ^ ' ^ ^
B e there l
the .beautiful i8j'cubic;; 
W estin g h o u se  R efrigera­
tor donated  b y  B en n ett’s 
^tores.  ̂ r • ,,
^?Children and Studentsr-25(^, Section 0 Only;;






League, Adanacs and Shell 
clinchpd rolloff berths. They finish­
ed with 31 and 26 points respective^ 
.ly^-Flrst - flight, iinal _s_ta_ndipgs_ .of 
other teams were: Pick-Ups.'"24;- 
Handicaps 24; Pollock Motors 19; 
Roth’s Dairy 14. ,
urday—Kelowna at Kamloops; Pen­
ticton' at Vernbn.
O K A N A G A N  M IN O R  
' Tuesday ■ , '■■
(Midget) Vernon 2, Kelowna 7. 
(Juvenile) Verpon 0,'Kelowna 4. 
N ext Gantes
Tonight—Penticton at Vernon.
The lull that prevailed in local W IH L  ;  .
senior’ basketball circles over the Tonight—rNelson at Kimberley.
Yule holiday period will end short- Saturday—Kimberley. at Spokane;, 
ly as. the Bears and Gec-Whlzzes Nelson at Trail-Sunday—Kimberley 
get ready for thplr next league en- at Spokane,
KELOW NA FIVES 
LOOKING AROUN D 
FO R  COURT TIM E
counter^.
The local fives are. due to go to 
Vernpn 1 January 16 while teams in 
other cltlps.aro slated, for action 
this week, -
Definite dates were left to the 
teams cdnccrncd, but Vernon 
teams are supposed to go to Pen- 
.tlcton' this, week and Kamloops’ 
male and femnlo squads show iln 
Summcrland.
Kelowna still has a double-head­
er against Kamlpops to bo fitted in 
Bomowhdn*. Avallobllty of the Se­
nior High Gym is the deciding fac? 
tor all along. i
Next home game for Kelowna 
(and it wlU be the first unless tim 
postponed Kamloops game is fitted 
m earlier), is: set for January 23,




After n layoff for Christmas and 
New Year’s, league bQwUng at the 
Bowindromo resumed Ihls wcels.
WHL
' Tonight—Tacoma at Saskatoon. 
Friday—Seattle at Victoria; New 
Westminster at Vancouver; Edmon­
ton at Calgary. Saturday—Seattle 
at Tacoma: Victoria at New West­
minster; Saskatoon at Edmonton. 
Sunday—Vancouver at Seattle. , ,
. 'NlHi.' ■' V
Tonight—New York a t Montreal;- 
Boston at Detroit, ' Saturday—Chi­
cago at Montreal; Boston at Toron­
to. Sundayv-Toronto at Detroit; 
Montreal nti'Now York; , Chicago at 
Boston. . '
m id g e t  LEAGUE 
Wednesday .
Beavers 6, Elks 5,
Grizzlies 3, Tigers 2.
LUMLEY VS. MCNEIL
' Harry Lumlcy, apple-cheeked 
notmlndor for Toronto, is the heav­
iest goal-tender In the NHL this 
season and Gerry McNeil of Mon­
treal is the lightest. liumloy weighs 
205, McNeil 155.
S T O P !
L O O K  A G A I N !
FOOD
IT S  SWEEPING THE COUNTRY!
* B L « I  L A B E L  S T E A K S
★ F B U I T S  a i d  n U A B U S  <d ju i t  a  Ojf fo^edeHi n .e ta il fA iced!
•dwBiUitmnl
Control Board or by ikt
pobtlihtdi I 
Oovtmmtol'
' dlipUytd b 
•Itiib Co’iwibM.
, Brnina 3, RonRen 3 .
' Rangers had to come from be­
hind with three goals In the second 
Qua Luknowsky wound up his period to gain a 3-3 deadlock with 
playing season fqr this year (see Bruins. Bullach scored two of 
separate story above this) and con- the goals w ith  Horning getting the
BANTAM LF-AOUE 
SATURDAY 
Red WlnRH 2. Canadlena 1
notice re EMPTY BEER BOTTLES
T h e  G overn m en t L iq u or S tore D O E S  N O T  b a y  em pties. 
I f  you h a v e  e m p ty  B E E R  B O T T L E S  for ^ale don’t taka  
th em  to  th e  liq u or sto re  b eca u se  th ey  don't bujf th em . 
S l y  P H O N E  2020. J E N K I N ’S  C A R T A G E  L T D . and  
w e  w ill  ca ll. O ur p ick-up  serv ice  good an yw h ere iti th e
c ity  lim its . ' ’ , . '
“Got Bottles to Go?. . • Jtist Phone 2020
solidated.hia gt;ip on the letigue 
scoring lend by notching both , goals 
as his Red Wings edged the ^ana- 
dlen* 2-1. The win also tlghtcnc^d 
tho grasp of the Wings on the top 
rung in the league standings. Pear­
son from Koenig accounted for the 
Canyons' only goal. In, the third
period. '* ♦ • *■'
Royals 1, Maple Leafs 1
A third period goal by Jackson, 
a.'ralstedf by Tucker, gave the Roy­
als a 1-1 sawoff with the Maple
other Ranger tally, Simpson gave 
the Bruins a 1-0 first period jump, 
while Griffith added a pair In the 
second. Eldstrclm assisted on all 
three Bruin counters,
Canoeka 1. Blaek llawtu i
The fourth game qf tho morning 
completed tlie |>attein «)f narrow 
squoaks, 'The day ended wltli three 
ties and one game won by a one- 
goal margin, ' Canucks and, Black 
Hawks, In tl»e fourth game, split a- .
Thesie 'are ilist a fevv of, the amazing savings that can be yours 
when you join our WHOLESALE FOOD PLAN. By eliminating 
the costly middleman, we sell to you at COST PRICE, cutting 
yc)ur present food bill pR to (THIRTY PERCENT!
f'
F O R  C O M P L E T E  I N F O R M A T I O N
P H O N E  2 6 9 2
\ \
OR St o p  i n  a t
Leafs. Leafs, with Llpdsay doing pair of goals in the first period and 
the honors on a solo fu.slv copped went scoreless from then on for 
a . 1-0 lead in the first period. Only their 1-1 tie. Md>»nald Scored/or 
mm penalty was handed oiil, that to ' Canucks and Ov/ens for the pawks, 
Ttavis In the last imrlod. both talUcs wnaMlstcA
COHSOLIbATED FOOD FLAN LTD.
Z 3 0  L e o n  A v e n w e




^ a JL k
b y  M IL  
C R I T T E N D E N
D o ll days these . .  . alter the lestlvitiesl Why not 
enliven the quiet weeks ahead by turning to a new 
hobby—the rewarding craft of rugjqaaking,; At SHIR- 
REFF'S 5  ̂ to $1.00 STORE you’ll find the complete 
‘Lily” line of rug*making equipment—inexpensive 
cotton rug yam in a tempting array of colors— 
foundations, hooks, frames, directions. You’ll be 
amazed to find how. easy it is.to make pom>pom and 
Quit rugs in fascinating designs and there’s a world 
of satisfaction in a creative hobby like this.
Drop into SHIRREFF’S for more information. 
70 yard skeins of cotton rug yam sell a t i  . used 
for pom-pom, tufted, hooked or crochet rugs as well 
as lor smart crochet hats and handbags! More than a 
dozen distinctive ‘‘boilproof” colors to choose from at SHIRREFF’S
T H E  k fe L O W N A  C O U R IE R
"I
P A G E T H k E B
I  W o n d e r
1
By.OLI.DAUM
I often wonder if all people aren’t
Going on a diet? Perhaps your weight has taken a jump from too I” !®*!!"® 
much Christmas merrymaking. But cheer up—there’s help at hand—in a character.
, ncw reducing aid just arrived at GANT’S PHARMACY and P H ' Y S I - - fancy. Ive 
CIANS PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY. It’s the new liquid '‘SucaryV’— wonder on numerous
a calorie-free sweetening that satisfies that ‘‘sweet tooth”—won’t add an occasions: A't such times, I almost 
ounce of .weight. You absolutely can’t distinguish “ Bucaryl” from sugar, tie myself into knots trying to come 
< It has none, of that bitter after-taste found in saccharine. And y/hat's-^® soinev conclusion as to What 
inor(i, it retains : its sweetness in boiling and baking processes. You can niakes people ^ -
make dozens of tasty desserts using “SucaryF instead of- sugar. Per- Wei), what does make people
..fcctcd, in. medicar laboratories for the use of .diabetics,’It has gained ^̂ *̂ i** .
. popular appeal for general diptihg. If'you must cut down on caloric— -Wheu a.person phones., .another,
intake—-here’s the easy way. M ake. a New Year’s resolution to s h e d . P^^^^hiably'.in good .spirits, chats 
those extra, pounds NOW. Get “ SuCaryl” at GANT’S PHARMACY a n d  -a"^‘3bly until their victim is com- 
PHYSICIAN-S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY. pletely of,f guard and toen turns
.* • * - . " an about face, ending the conver
up to qtiestioning from someone 
who d o ^  One can’t approach this 
Jekyll-I^de version because she 
suddenly! changes to one being 
falsely accused, denies anything 
and every;thing you may say and it 
isn’t long 'before ,you begin getting 
a, taste of 'rich, brown' gravy.
' About t^e only thing to do is to 
•wait and liet Nature take her course.
d lR L  GUIDE 
NO TES,
C IR C IM T IO N  
A T  IIB R A R Y  
ON INCREASE
, Circulation at the Okanagan Un­
ion Library, Kelowna branch, dur­
ing the month of December, total­
led 6.979 compared with 6,3M dur­
ing the corresponding month In 
1951. Total of 3,416 fiction; 1,789 
non-fiction, and 1,774 juvenile 
books were distributed.  ̂ ^
Registration also showed an in­
crease. Sixty-six adults and 33 
juveniles joined the library, for a 
total of 101, compared with'92 dur­
ing December, 1951.;̂ .' -
Following is a lik  of books re­
cently added to library shelves: 
FICnON
(’The) Wonderful cduntiry,- Tom 




An Ogopogo Christmas card, sent 
to 2,500 guests who came to Schell’s 
Grill from all over Canada, the Un­
ited States and other part^ of the 
world, has apparently been well 
received.' . ̂  .
Alder Hunter, manager of the 
Grill; reports that ‘‘thank you” let­
ters have been received from 
SeattlO, Alberta, and oven as far 
away as London, England.
Designed and printed .by the 
Kelowna Courier, the two-color 
greeting card, publicized Okanagan 
Lake and Kelowna’s Ogopogo.
It was snowing in the city the same 
'day:.
BIRTHS
BQRN ATIk ELOWNA V 
GENERAL (HOSPITAL
BOULPC^:-To MS:, and Mrs. Wil-
:'v ; WINTER'DIP'',..
SAULT STE. MARIE, Orit.-rA 
swim Btmearby Haviland Bay Was
_  4- -  iiM. * * enjoyed by three sturdy youths, AFollowing’the suspension of ac- Black widow, Quentin; Whetstone spectator who saw the party said 
tivities for the .holiday scasoiit all walls* Warren; Continental holiday* sun “was shining beautifullv **
packs ^ d  companies of the Girl Sutton; (The) apple tree,-Du Maur-' — ----------------------------_ l!_
Guides nOw have resumed their ier;, ./Ul that sjvagfeer\ Franklin; (A) 
normal schedule of meetings.
irtW ittT O O ftM t
COAL
___iM LY I
WHY NOT ORDER 
YOUR COAL NOW?
, 'niEN FORGET ABOUT ITt
for '  IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 
DIAL S066.
WM. HAUG'& son
Kelowna’s Oldest Business 
Douse.
'  13S5 WATER ST.
Boy in the house, De La Roche; 
Steamboat gothic,; Keyes; (The) 
Cloud .above the gre|^, Sir P,:. H. 
Gibbs;' Valse macapre, Knight; 
(The) Island, ktatheson; Rose’s last  ̂
summer, Millar; Confessors of the 
PRIME MINISTER . . . bf E n g - - (The) Lemon jelly
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
land ..Winston Churchill, sent a per­
sonal letter to Mr.-A. E. Homewood
./Liribauh cushioning—so cool, soft, comfortable and shape-retain- used to do the “dirty work.” What 
~ wouldn’t, have the stamina to
: th e ' New Year right with a new“ Sklar” from BENNETT’S, say to another’s face, he says over 
- f your-home and hearth during the winter months ahead in the the telephone so that he can hang
' ■ ® “Sklar.” up whenever it pleases, him’ and rr,nuu£n-uN- lo  ivir '
wide selection of chairs at-BENNE’TT’S—sit -and-gloat-over--his^:apacious--GnrdnTi-Ti'prpii<!nn--iTf-TepTn 
“Lb smart occasional chairs at $29.50 and the famous - deed.N pj this one isn’t ' usually uarv 3 a d a^ h te r4̂ '^(l-Z-hoy” chair with hassock. ** aawgnier-
mond Burk*, of Kelowna, January'
1, a- son.
STEWARIT: To Mr. and Mrs.“John 
Stewart of (Kelowna, January 2, a 
daughter, .'i
FERGUSON: To Mr. and Mrs.
wna, Jam
practiced between ■SCHMIDT; To Mr. and Mrs,
hardly know each other if  at all. 
Its usual’place is  in the field of 
business^when one - can tell .- the 
other, in no uncertain terms, just 
'what is On his mind, hang up just
after he’s played his highest trump pafy g ^ 
and feel all.the more pompous be- AT OUESNEIL:
WHEE! The January Sales sire here-and 
chopping adventure in store for you 
ft fa sh io n ./'FIRST, Fabulous buys -for the' 
jasjf ,vpnian/;_'who - knows- fashion and' -understands 
I f  H o f f  JJILliNERY! Quality velours
| /  and fur felts for ,as little as $5.00 , . . in a pleas­
ing array of colors andi'styles to choose from.
-87 dresses—drastically reduced. You’ll find 
some beauties for as little as $10.95. Many of 
these dresses were unpacked; just at Christmas 
tinie, so the stock is spanking, new and fresh.
You’ll find glamorous afternoon and cocktail
*̂'®®®®®-ih th® Srpup . , ,-many classic 'woolens, too. Sizes range from . - - . . -----  --------
N i  ft — huge.  January savings. You’ll find the line, usually wrapped in be- 
thatyour fashion dollar goes a long, long way af FASHION FIRST. Wilderment, can do one .of four
P.S.-—25% off fur coats! Many quality fabric coats reduced, too. things. He can phone back and do
* _ - -- L : the same thing,~if he’s tleyer, he
I  had an interesting chat this week' with Optometrist Dave Northrop, can phone back and say,-“Last time
friends (this ____ _
type ̂ usually doean’’t have any) as* ' Michael SchJiiidt, of Kelowna, Jan- 
a matter of fact, the two people uary 4, a sori.
KNUFF: TJo Mr, and Mrs. Edgar 
Knuff of I^elowna, J^uary_ 6,_ a 
daughter. ' “ l ~ ‘ ; ' '
* WJLLIAMB:' To Mr. and Mrs. 
Melville Williams of Kfelowna, Jan-
for his birthday greeting which the 
Rutland resident sent to the British 
statesman.
NOy^L HOLIDAY Mr. and 
JVIrs.^iruFurvis-spent-aftiovel-holi--- 
day by adding a new twist to their 
(Christmas parties. During the fes­
tivities, the Purvis’ entertained 
about 30 old-timers at tea, and also 
were hosts at a kiddies’ party, for 
children from two to eight years 
of-age, some - of which -brought
cake, M. B. Smith; Guy Henton, 
Alec Waugh; (The) youngest aunt, 
Ayres; Best cat stories. : .
(The) Queerfella, Bone; Escape 
from paradise, Burt; No bail: for 
the judge, Cecil; Jalnn,' De La 
Roche; Winter wedding, Harper; 
Street music, Keogh; Man without 
a star. Linford: Luckv Miss Soauld- 
ing, Nash; (The) wind from th« 
south, O’Neill; Island priest, Quef- 
felec;vlt!s different for a woman. 
Ward; (Thef way to glory, Scott; 
Autumn thunder, Wilder; (The) 
lovely season,. Evans; Jemima, Ma-
........  let;-June in her spring, MacInnes‘r
along their parents. The youngsters Enrbllment cancelled, Olsen, 
were treated to (Christmas goodies NON-FICTION • ’
Royal Anne Hotel






TICKETS OBTAINABLE AT THET10YAL“ANNE HOTEL
cause he’s said what he had to say 
without-getting any of it back. 
CAN JPHONE BACK 
The person on the other end of
WATT: To I Mr. and Mrs. Eric G. 
Watt (nee Gayle Hamden) January 
3. a son. ~ 1 
AT VANCOUVER:
HARDING :̂ To Mr. and' Mrs. 
Lynn Harding''on January 7, a son. 
AT KOOTENAY LAKE GENERAL 
HOSPITAL, NELSON:,
WEBER:; To Mr. and 'Mrs, R.- G.
. . ■ for a chance to get revenge or, he
. , Optometrist. An Optometrist takes three^0 five years of can consider where it came from
i:--ttalmng_.at-ian,-..accredited-college,- studying--physics,-loptics,-i-anatomy,-i-:ahd-:forget-abaift-it-eompletely,-The--! 
diseases of(the eye and psychology. Professional services include exam- latter choice is usually followed 
ination and interpretation of findings; prescription of glasses .'wTiere -until i't happens once too often ■ 
mecessary; supplying frames and Senses; fitting'and adjusting frames'and",then ¥ny“of “the' f i r s f  three are^ 
Later the eyes are rechecked for changes and progress of return- equally effective, 
mg comfortable vision. A preliminary examination of the internarand Then there is another type with 
-Oxteriml parts oLfthe eye is made-to detect signs of infection or-disease, the . JekyU-Hyde' dharact^^^
Irsuch a condition-is foundthe patient is sent to-the appropriate-type This one has-been introduced-to­
ol physician. . .<* •* *  ^9“ some time or other and has
. -■ , had-ample associations with you;
MELVILLE POULTER’S is chock-full . . .  to warrant recognition in the form 
brimming '. . . heaped . . .  with thrifty Janu- of a greetiakjwheii ybu'meet. One
C l u b - N o t e s
■ HOME NURSING CLASSES
Home nursing instruction classes 
will begin in the Glenmore district 
on Friday, January-9, at 8:00 p.m, 
in. 1he'“Glenmore--schooK:-Course 
continues for ^ixjveeks.
and presented with little gifts from 
under a special Christmas tree. The 
successful old-timers tea,may turn 
out to. be an annual’'‘event to en­
tertain all who have been in Kel­
owna for 40 .years or over.
UBC STUDENTS Melvin
Shelley and Richard Schram left on 
Sunday to return to their ;studies at 
UBC, after spending the holiday 
season'at home with their parents. 
They were accompaniod to the 
coast by Irwin W ann^ who was 
alsb-~ spending Christmas with bis 
parents. • • • •
RESUMES D'UTIES . . . Mr. O. L.
“Jones left ’Tyesday morning for Ot­
tawa to resume duties after spend­
ing the holiday season withrhisrfa-; 
mily in Seattle: and in Kelowna. 
Trevor Jones, who spent Christmas 
in' Seattle also, visited his h'ome in 
Kelowna for New Year’s and re-
(’The) incredible Canadian by 
Bruce Hutchinson, W. L. McK.' 
King; (The) devil’s of Loudon, 
Huxley: Tempestuous Eden, Ven: 
ables; 'Witchcraft, .Hughes; Guide to 
good hunting and trapping, God­
frey; -How to build your home In 
the woods, Angler; .(A) sense of ur­
gency! Ci .L. Burton; (A) pilgrim’s 
progress, Nicholas;-Beyond the high , 
Himalayas, Douglas; (An) exile in 
Soho by Mrs. Robert Henrey, Hen- 
rey; (The) shape of Sunday by V.- 
D. Dawson and B. D: Wilson, L. ,C. 
Douglas; ; Selected prose, G. B. 
Shaw;. ^Hunter, Hunter; Art news 
annual,_1952,lN'p._ 22..̂
Beauty book, Colby; World faith, 
Cranston; GhoSts’' '̂ia Irish' houses, 
Reynold^; . Tallulah, my autobio.-, 
graphy, Bankhead; My island.home,; 
HaU; Papa’s' table - d’hote, - ^ r i a  
Se'rmolino; Brain surgeon, William
4 ft"'-" . . r  Sharpe: (The) Oceon river, Chapin
turned-Saturday-to the-University- an'd-SmTth'i-J-bhFHi^ ihto' wbSder,
KELOWNA-ABT COUNCIL
Kelowna Art Council will meet
of
medicine.
NEW YEAR’S HOSTS Mr.
ary bargains. Here are just a  few of their top little “Hello” never hurt'anyone.' Friday, January 16, at 8:00 p.m. at and Mrs. L. E. -Stevens were hosts
L-notch values! Sweatfrs-r-regularly . priced to=-But rathefthan giye you^the satis^-lthelUnibn-Library. 
r-$14:50:5have been slashed to'$7,00. Socks—reg.'to^faction, he’ll climb "upon a pedestal' ■ ‘
$1.50 are. now 98(i’, . - .others that were priced either cross the street or walkjby-^- ' CANADIAN RED CROSS 
to $1.25 are now 75(!. Good quality shirts that with his nose in lhe  air and pretend Kelowna branch Canadian ’Red 
ordinarily sell at $5,50 to $6.95, are now 'on he didn't see you. You know very Cross Society will’ hold its annual 
sale at $| 50. Shirts-that were regularly'$4.95 well he did! Strange as it may meeting on Monday, January 19, at 
are now $3.50. Jackets that were $32.95 are now seem, you’ve often'f^lt like doing ''2-30 pm in the BC Tree Friiit<? 
reduced to $20.00. This means B-I-G savings the same thing- to him but your 
for the early-bird shopper—so shop at MEI,- conscience doesn’t allow these 
:lYII2:E:POUIiTER’S-'tom.qrrqwr-7-7-- 
There’s a huge selection of ties-
Oregon-where he is "studying gea elephant', Matthews;
• — rPatients'—progress,-Sava;—Kompon!
Ofaerjohann (The)' Journalist’s lion-; 
don, Gibbs; fThese are your -sons, 
...Mulvey; nlThelJit.amazing-Amazpn^^^^  ̂
'iPrice; “(The)'7 next“miliipn vybafs,! 
.Darwin; (The) special diet cook 
bopk,. Small; ; (The.) ballet /annual,
■ Haskell.-
YARD IEY
O F  L O N D O N
G IVES YOU
Wi.>V
A  WELL-DRESSED S H A V E .: ;
to 'Mr._ and' Mrs. S.' M. "Thompson 
and Heather and Nelson, of 'Van­
couver,' who spent the New Yearns 
festivities in Kelowna.
-all" selling
' at $1.00 although many are $2.50 values. Scarves to $5.50 are now $1.98. 
' / Yes, 'you’ll S-T-R-E-T-C-H your clothing dollar if you shop now at 
' MELVILLE'POULTER’S.
.̂..... ■. i ■
Why are.more and moreaustoniors thronging to SUPER-VALU every
month?.One big reason, I believe;- is their top-flight, meat department.
With moat prices what' they are today, the customer demands, absolute 
satisfaction’for her money—and that's exactly what she gets at SUPER­
VALU. Much credit must go to SUPER-VALU'S policy of Flavor-tested 
.Beef.” Beef bought and sold by Super.-Valu is constantly “flavor-tested" 
to maintain the superior quality. This interesting research is carried on 
by SUPER-V ALU customers who are presented-with-various-cute and 
are then: asked for'a candid report on the flavor, texture, etc. Another 
winning, feature at SUPER-V ALU is the popular self-serve meat sec­
tion. Ccllophanc-packagcd meats arc displayed on refrigerated counters. 
The customer sees at a glance exactly what she is getting, how much she 
la getting and What it costs—at SUPER-VALU. : '
/  • ' * * • * .I Here’s news from the bustling “Stork Club" section
at ELEANOR MACK’S . . . whore the motto is, ns ever,
“KEEP THE HEIR UNAPPARENT." This month the 
shop is crammed with a really crafty line-up of suits,
' mnternity slacks, two-piece dresSes, separate tops, slim­
line skirts and lingerie for the lady-in-wnitlng. I use 
thowyrd CRAFTY because .the camouflage these styles 
alTord is one of the marvels of the modern age.
Most newsworthy are the dressy bo:;; jackets In 
6lcamtng,'irrcdesccnt taffeta at $14.95, Lots and lota of 
slim wool'skirts in green, navy, grey nt $7.95 and $9.95.
• Gnbardlne suits in-navy aqd grey are $18.95 and $22.05.
Lingerie Is designed for con)fort, Special garter belts at 
$1,93 , . . adjustable slips a t  $3.05 and panties with 
elnstlcized front pancl $2.10. Mony more at ELEANOR 
\  MACK’S. , ;
"things. Many repeat performances 
could be prevented if the high-
and-mighty simply walked by, his 
“unfortunate” acquaintance, glared 
at him with clamped ..teeth in a, 
stone face and thereby made the 
situation quite clear. Incidentally 
this Jekyll turns back to Hyde the 
moment he discovers he can make 
some use of you, for his 'benefit 
only. "Pie .only way to rid of this! 
one is to grab him by the arm and 
say “Look here, I don’t like you any 
more than’ you" llke~me, but *I do 
want th6 pleasure of telling you 
about it," and then continue on 
your way.- Or, you can always 
stick your- foot out and trip him 
when you get tired of seeing h.ls 
nose in the air.
board room. Election of officers, 
reports, important business on -the 




The Kiwassas -will meet Monday, ’ 
January 26, at the home of Mrs. 
George Yochim, at 8:30 p.m.
. REGISTERED NURSES’ 
ASSOCIATION;
The Registered Nurses’ Associa­
tion -will hold its! annual meeting 
on Tuesday, January 27, at the 
home of Mrs.“H. M, Trueman" 331" 
Glenwood Avenue, at 8:00 p.m. 
Large attendance is requested.
PREVIEWING FASHIONS ._.. . 
Mrs. Mernie. Purvis left Wednesday 
.afternoon for Vancouver where she 
will preview "fashions for sprin’g 
and summer, ’53;^She _will return to 
Kelowna early next week.
JOINED ROMP . , .  Joe Collinson, 
Son of Mr, and Mrs. Ian P. Collin-, 
son, left on Tuesday for the RCMP 
training base at Regina. ■ , “
TEACHING A'T SICAMOUS ; . . 
Miss Pam Drake has returned to 
her teaching duties at Sicamou.s, af­
ter spending the yuletide with h e r : 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Drake, 
Okanagan Mission, 7 : "
NEW AUTOMOBILE . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Hills have-returned from 
a trip to Eastern Canada where
HOLIDAY VISITOR , . . Miss 
Ann Strelfel has returned to Cal­
gary after sponding'tho holiday sea-
POPULAR GUESTS . . .  Mr. and
Mrs. John Silverson and son. Bob- they purchased a new automobile, 
ble, returned to Victoria following 
The last interpretation of this fa- the holidays. During their month’s
mous character, Is by far the worst, stay in Kelowna, they were the
This one is alw;ays complaining, crl- guests of ' Mrs. SHvcrson’s parents
ticizing and generally making a Mr. and Mrs, H. Snowscll, Glen- son with friends :ind lrelatlvcs in
mountain out of any molehill she wood Avenue. They were also en- Kelowna.
can dig her claws, Into. However, ~tertained by Mr. and Mrs, C. ,L. , ——— --------— r-
sha never Inforrhs-the person for - Robertson,. Mr. . and Mrs. ' Bi E. HALIFAX—Weather j in the area
whom I the crlUclsm is intended, Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boyd and- of nearby Kinsac isn’t too cold for




Fred W. Turner, son of T. R. Tur­
ner, RR 3, Kelowna, is listed among 
190 .students *on the honor roll for 
the’fall term at the University of 
Oregon, according to word received 
today. . - •
The honor roll includes all un­
dergraduate students whose grade 
point averages, oh not less than 12 
term' hours, total 3.50 or , higher.' 
These averages arc figured on a 
base.with A equalling,4.00;-B a 3.00, 
C a 2.00 and D a 1.00. ,
Turner received the Maurice, 
Harold Hunter Leadership scholar­
ship for 1952-53.. •
LIGirr INFESTATION
sa sk a t o o n —The federal en-
tomologloni . laboratory hero pre- 
dicte'd Sa.skatchownn farmers will 
not bo menaced by gfasslioppers in 
1953. An'egg survey indicated the 
Infestation vVould be so .light that 
officials decided against publishing, and the reason foe this, qf course, is wbll as,other friends in the city and season. Mrs. J. M. Vaughan picked , „nniini ni.nHHhnnnnr' f̂m.npTst 
■ because, she really knows nothing district. Including Mr.- and Mrs. live, budding twigs of willows near ‘
about the subject and couldn’t stand Rbx Marshall, Glcnmoro. heri homo recently.
"la the r yput-face"fr6m"th¥--------
Yardley Shaving Bow l. Y o u ’ll 
hardly feel the razor' as it 'Wipes
o ff your beard. $1.30
j_ ;  ; w ilh  COOL SKIN ; ; ;
Yardley! Shaving lo t io n  closes 
the pores, and makes your face 
feel com fortable apd  cooL 
{ $1.23 and $2.00
a n d  9  FINE A PPEA R A N C E: u
VAIIMIV
— J
Erase the beard shadow  w ith 
Yardley Invisib le  T a lc  Keep the 
sm ooth lo ok  hours longer. $1,23
: ; ;  fo r  PERFECT G ROO M ING
Yardley Cologne  for M e n  has 
a refreshing new scent— suited-to  
the m asculine taste. $2.00 '
McOILL S WILUTS Ltd
' D isp en sa ry  and  
. D e liv e r y  O rders
DIAL 2019 D R U G S
<̂11 nidi liii'igliii'ifl̂ i




CORONATION. Alta. — High 
Bcliool slvidcnts hero presented re­
tiring .school janitor C. A. Ro.ss with 
a silver tea set as the fall term 
opened. Mr. Ross was school care­
taker for 25 years.
ANCIENT CARO 
TRENTON/ Ont. — A brlltlo, 
slightly yellowed, Now Year’s card 
was found tucked In a box by Miss 
E, BJhcklcdgo! The card, given to 
Miss! Blacklcdgo by her grand- 
' irrothcr 31 years ago, is of : lace 
bound in sUk., '’'t'
{he m o st economical enam el
A N C P E N T  P A P E R  
WINNIPEG-Thomns John (Tiny) 
Rees bought a /ranted mirror for 
j$l In 1044. Tlio other day ho took 
tho cardboard backing off and 
found n page from ,tho Manitoba 
Free Prtjas dated Jan; 18, 1882. Ono 
I Item Iri' tho paper announced tho- 




FAST FREQUENT SERVICE TO
WINNIPEG .........................5 hr#. 60 mliw.
'TORONTO ....  10 hr#. 10 min#.
OTT.A\VA . . ..........    12 hr*. 35 mln».
MONTKEAI, ...........    12 hr*. 15 min.#.
NEW YORK , .....    U hr«. 30 mlnu.
Complimentary meal*. , >  ̂ ,
, Half far® faipUy plan—
Atonday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
L He® your ’Travel Agcnl or TCA Offlee,
65d Howe Htreet, (0pp. GeqrK i* lio le l) 
P H O N E  T A . 0131
j ^ m A M S ’ O U K M A  y / t .
' C  V ' a#""#
n e w
. > ,1' t •
fP Offera a Wide range of niqdet’atcly
: pricc(J Dirapery , arjid' SHp-coverlng 
ma te r i a l s . "'' ‘ '
0  Our decorator. Mr. PHIL HOWES, 
will gladly advise you on y o u r  curtain­
ing problems—in fact on ANY prpb- 
Ictm in copnf!!Ction With your home’ 
decorating whhout charge. . „
0  MaWe yoiir own drapes with his he^P*  ̂
or, if you wish let us makii them for 
you. Prices arc rwohable and thei 
workmanship guaranteed.
OUR NEW DEPARTMENT
‘ i > ■
k»aaaaMiBikw»piBiagî ^ sum
\ '■
PAGE POUR THE KELOWNA COURIER TltURSDAY. ^TANUARY 8, 1853
C  H  U  R  C  H  
S  E  R  V  I  C  E  S
SETS NEW JET RECORD FOR WOMEN




Comer Bernard . and Bertram St. 
This Society is a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church, The First 
Church of Christ, Sciential, in 
Boston. Massachusetts.
SUNDAY. JANUARY II, 1953 
Aloming Service 11 ajn.
'Subject: V.
‘‘SACRAMENT”
annday School--All sesslona held
at 11 o'clock.;
Testimony Meeting, 8 pjn. on 
, Wednesday. - - - ' 
Reading' Room Will Be Open 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
3 td 5 pan.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
FROGRAM every 
Sunday at .9:15 pna. 
■”  ‘ over CKOy ,
F IR S T  U N IT E D  
C H U R C H
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
At Bus Terminal 
E2LLIS STREET
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON 
. Minister
SUNDAY. JANUARY H, 1953
9:50 a.m.--Sunday.,School
11:00 a.m.— ;̂













. _1L ^ R E V . ___
J. ISOUGLAS GORDON,-. B.A. 
.SUNpAY, JANUARY 11, 1953 
SERVICES ARE -̂ NOW lBEING 
'HELD IN THE ’ 
.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.'
• at bus tenninhli.i£llis- St.u^> 




All Services In the , 
RUTLAND COMMUNITY 
HALL'^
REV. H. CATRA'tilO, Minister 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 11, 1953 
10:00 a.m.-rSunday School ■ 
11:1)0 n.m.r-Devotional 
7:30 p.m.—Gospel .
Come to' the Friendly Mission'
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. Pai\l St.t;
Major Wj yitch' 
and
Lieut. II. AskeW’
SU N D A Y  M EETI.N C S , 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m 
Sunday > 1 loHnoss Uiectin}? • 
100:00 a.m,
Salvation ujcethi}*' 7:30 p.in
K EY . C. A. IIA R R IS , 
; M inister.





(Iî rst of series)








Comer Bernard and Rlditef 
Bee. B. 8. Leltch^ BJL. BJ9.
Minister'
Rev. D. U. Perley, B A , BJD; 
Assistant - - 
Dr. Ivan Beadle, MnsJD, 
Organist and Choir Director .
.̂ Sunday, January 11th
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—
H o ly  C o m m u n io n
7<30 p .m .-----
H o ly  C o m m u n io n -
■ I W
.1.
I m ' ’' ' -
S?isssf»
SAINT MICHAEL 
& ALL ANGELS’ 
CHURCH
' (ANGUCAN)
! Comer Richter St. and 
' Sutherland Ave.
^Clergy: • .
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. R. W..S. BROWN-
Services
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion— 
.(Each Sunday) , _ _•
ll:00_a.m.—(1st &w3rd Sundays) 
Holy'Communion ,
(2nd, 4th & 5th Sundays) 
Mpraing Prayer:
7:30 p.m.—Each Sunday— 
'. - • ., Evensong •
^IN■ T H IS  M ISTK'A l .-76-jet plane, seeti above, Jacq u e lin e . 
; Auriol-, daughter-rn-la\v_ of the president of France, streamed 
: over the course" betw een-the Is tres  air base and Avignon in
? ' F rance to  set a ngM' je t plane speed record for women. A t rig h t:
? '  M rsCAuriol is helped from the cockpit of the M istral after her
record flight of 533 mph, which broke' her old record.
—Central Press Canadian ■
B u i l d i n g  V a l u e s  T o p
JANUARY
CLEARANCE
FUMERTUN’S continue their JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE OF LADIES’ DRESSES, HOSIERY, WOOL BLANKEtS, 
BED THROWS AND CAR ROBES. A^O A FEW GIRLS’ 
WINTER COATS CLEMING AT" T0 5  TO 1 4 .9 5
n a i f  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r
n i g u r e 1952
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
’■ Richter Stretet 
- i (Next to High School) '■ . ■ J- • V  ̂ ’• • '
REV. K-MARTIN,.-Mlnister-
-SUNDAY,. JANUARY 11, 1953
Sunday School and • 
. . Bible ClasV 
1 1 :0 0  a .m . - ^  >
(Morning Worship “
7:30 p.m.=“ ‘ - -
- Gospel Service , "
ALUi;. of c o n s t r u c t i o h  in K e l o w n a  during 1952 a n j . Q u n t e d  
,to  a little  over,half a million dollars, according to  figures 
compiled by Biiil'ding Inspector A.‘ E . Clark^, /
\ V • • ,‘T his is the first tim e in \seven years construction values 
i have riot exceeded the  million dollar mark. P^ak building 
year whs 1948, w hen, largely-due to  a shortage of houses butld- 
i irigFp^fmits^ to talled  $2,825;478. H btveyer ten years ago build- 
< ing v/alues to talled  $130,115, and 20| years ago, the 12rmonth 
\figmrer;was $100,629.: .‘v - . ^  r _ . .. . ,
' ( ' H th er-m a jo r cities in B.C. also ;r.^cofded''arshghr'declme-iiL_ 
the building industry , com pared will) previous years.'
•'During 19̂ 2, 200 permits were is- mits were issued during the month 
sued for four public buildings; siJt, for a tot^l value of $1,700. A $1, 
sinessN-buildings; 27 . business '  residential alteration permit' v•1 _ 1 irx*___nn .......I J CA "U* ' T\/Taay*a Oil
LLIIKHy
SALE OF LADIES’ 
WINTER HATS
RALEIGH.ONLY 150 POUNDS -------------------  ̂  ̂ =nn
"f T>lavpr in 'the NHT thi«;   li  il i ; ix,,  : t t l l   , .  ,500
r a S m  % o S s)  bu ' il afent i ^.was
issue^'to' F ." C. Moore, 211 River
S a t?  w S y  HergesLTm? i ?  th ?  rgsidenLl additions; 4̂7 garages; Xvenue; R. G.,_Whillis was
a d d . 2 9  s ig n s .  • ^ s n W  a  M
.Gerry .McNeill of:M6ntreal,-at JL55;^QP,ST Q F-^M ESJJP—-------------H U l o r  l ây
pounds.- \ t  T'.i<iinpr "rpc;iHpntial h i l i l d in s  f i e - ' f  J e c S  K s f g m  -
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR-QUICK;-RESULTS "
liearing Aid Bat'terie^
Available for all makes at
Lis't g residenti .1 bu l i g ig-
, ureiilfc., Clark stated home build- 1942, December permit values 
)ing 'had  steadily tapered . oH as totalled $310. ■ 
,:^on^truQtipn-caught,,..up- with the Y
1 housing  ̂■ shortage. /At, the ■ same f  V ■ .
tfme; however,-the/average cost ’Pef-,- - .^Following,is a li' t̂ of comparative 
steadily 'increased/ , ex- figures; for. Athe pa'^f ten years. "





m d n d in ^ th e -
latest 
Christm as 




Guaranteed Fpesh. ' v 
.. ‘ 32-Ttfc
bSme, hadi .,___ „
■ cept'in'^.thfe-last .year.
4.95 a t
а. 50 a t
б. 00- a t -
6.50 a t
7.50 a t 
8.00 a t
8.50 a t
1948,* to t a l  o f  182 re s id e n c e s ' -  1952..i..-. ........$r
Wfere b u i l t  a t  a n  a p p r o x i m a t e  a v e r -  1^1'..^........_..„
wage. cosj!~p~ef u n i t  o f  $5,450; i n  1949,
86 r e s id e p c e s  a t  a v e r a g e  c o s t  o f "
V 085; I in ;  1950, >73: . r e s id e n c e s . a t  a v e r -  
I a g e  icost'| .pf:$7,380;_in 1951, 24_res l-  
/ d e n c e s  a v e r a g e  "of $10,200; in  
' 1952,'’ 22 i’r e s id e n c e s  _aLa_veragejeost"  
o f  $8,380'. f  ' "
'V iD ecerr i l ie r  'b u i ld in g ,  v a lu e s  w e r e  
t h e  l o w W  in  t e n  y e a r i ' . T h r e e  p e r -
1,700| 
5,225\\
1950.. ..‘.........................  16,535
494W . ; .......■., 29,500-:^1
19 4 3 .4 .. .V.... 81.582

















|_-^and -large sized-E nglish  9.50. felts a t 4:75 
Jun io r -Missesl.3.95_fo'r-..::—.___.. . . . . . . .  1.95
( SALE STARTS FRIDAY
■ 130,115.00
MORNING
S o - b e  o n  h a n c l - f o r  b e t t e r - c h o ic e .
‘‘N o t  o n e  olcl n u m b e r  in  th e  lo t  . . ,  
a l l  th i s  .sea.<^on’'s m o d e ls : ' ■■"
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SAVINGS 
ON GIBLS’ PLAID SKIRTS 
AND. KILTS ■ "i
Pleated w ith 
zipper,
ad justab le—— 
waist, b rig h t 
tartans, in * 










and W edge H eel—
with Napolene: 





• "(One block south of the 
 ̂ Pqst Office) , 
CHARLES E. BAYLEY, Pastor' 
• .Phonq 7.062 , ;
SUNDAY; JANUARY li; 1953 
SUNDAY SCHOOL A N D -k : -  
BIBLE,STUDY' • ' ' :
(The Family Biblo Hour)-;iT9:45
MORNING WORSHIP iLOOiaim. 
EVANGELISTIC SERVIGE^^
•7)45 _̂ p,m.-r-
Come' and en'jdy ' the- hearty 
inging, the band, the "Chorus- 
oftho-Week", the “Testimony of- 






WEEK NIGHT FEATURES 
Young People’s Meeting
I —7:30 Tuesday. 
Prayer Meeting I
' —0 p.m. Thursday 
Listen to “The Good News of ihc 
Air” over,.Station CKOV at 1:30 
p.m. every Monday, W«*Iu*8day 
and Friday. 1 •
You know I’m called , 
to undertake 
To livd this life 
I "have at stake, 
God wants that I 
' exert each,trial ' 
To make this life'
-‘ a life'worthwhile, 
The talent God has 
given, me
Though small as it - 
may seem to be,' 
It -i'sn t̂ mineiito ' 
hide away,
It’s only plin.e to 
, use, display. .'
H e a d s  G e t  G o o d  H e a r in g
S V M 'P A T H E T IC '-bearing  .w ds' given four, delegates  ̂of the 
W estern Canada R eclam ation Association when they’ cdri-
A. W .ferrcd(Avitli, fcdcral.-govcrnniciit officials, according to  




(ARTHUR R; CLARip) 
DIAL 3()50
:’'a j [ i r ipM '' ' th .ee^W g h e l d  i n  K e l o w n a  . l a s t  ' O c t o b e r  w e r e  p r e s e n t e d  
-4o ',fhei |!; 'QV'erri 'n^lCnt.k . /  '"Y
' I n ' \ t h e  d e le ^ n t io n '  w e r e  'A . ’' w ,  d iv id u a l ly ,  p a r t i c u l a r ly  W e s te rn .  
G ra y , ! R u t l a n d ;  •• H a ro ld .  'W .  P o p e ,  m e m b e r s ,  t g e t  t h e i r  s u p p o r t  in  
(3.C;; M o o se  J a w , ’ S ask . ,  p a s t  p r e s i -  c a u c u s  a n d  in  th e  h o u se ,  f o r  t h e  
;d e n t ;  (Serr'y O ’S h a u g h h e s s y ,  M o o se  " p ro p o s a ls  f a v o r e d  b y  th e  W C R A . I t  
J a w ,  . ^ ( i o r e t a r j^ - m a n a g e r ; ' / a n d  T e d  w a s  f o u n d  t h a t  m e m b e r s  o f  a l l  p a r -  
S u n d d h l ,  o f  T a b e r ,  A Ra..  c )cecu tlvc"  t i e s  w e r e  f a v o r a b le  to  l a n d  r c c l a m -  
'imomlich’ i’c 'p rc s e n t in g 'A lb e r ta ' .  a t i o n  an.d l i t t le  o p p o s i t io n  w o u ld
'• D d leca th s  w e rr i  fri'sfc m e t - b y  H o n .  .likclyr bp  fo r th c o m in g  w h e n  .Icgis.- 
, J a m ts f s i r iQ la ' l r ,  "m in is te r  o f  f i s h e r - , d ea l in g ;  w i th  t h i s  m i g h t  b o
ies a n d  thc r i  b y  H o n .  J a m o s 'G ^  G a r -  p r e s e n te d .
d ln o iv Im if i lH to ro f . ’ag r icu l tu rL k  (M r .  { O n  two. m nl tc fs ,  in- p a r t i c u l a r it
First Lutheran Church
Corner of Richter and Doyle 









LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR at 8:30 a.m, every Sunday 
oyer CKOV. -
A Cordial, jliivitatlpn to Ali< 
REV. W, WACHLIN
Kntiw your Bible, better 
by attending these
C R U S A D E  
F O R  C H R IS T
Winnipeg JVIotorist . 
Lbses $100 in Wallet
.*a,omo\vlH>re between Vancemyer 
and Kedowna it lia.sn’t already 
'been fouml) l.s a tidy .snm of money, 
Robert lllckerion . of Winnipeg 
,̂ ■epoll̂ •̂  ̂ to Royal Caniubun Mount- 
.ed I‘5Uco be ■ bad lo.st his wallet, 
leoritalptnH, 4100 in/five,n*$:*0 .bills 
while dilvmg,',from,.,,the ,<;,‘oa).t, .(o': 
here,' Tlierp;wi»F,,,njp' ldpntljfh‘fl|ltin, 
in tho.,waDet. , \
M E E T I N G S
Cbpdwcted each Sunday 
and Tuesday night by 
G. M. MacLEAN /
SUNDAY, JAN. II, 7:30 p.m.
/ “SYMBOLS pF 
I SALVATIOfa”
l l c n i '  Uio p ro p h e c y  t h a t  p ro v e s  
Iho in s p i ra t io n  o f  t h e  , R tb lo  
forclolLs th e  v e r y  y e a r  o f ' J s e u s ’ 
bap tbsm , give.*) t h e  y e a r  in  w h ic h  
l i e  w*'-** c ru c l l led ,  p ro p h e s ie s  the  
e x a c t /  y e a r  w h e n  th e  gaspe 
w o td d  go to  Iho G e n t i l e  w hrlt l .  
in f o rm s  u.s of w h a t  Jps im  w o u ld  
d o  fo l lo w in g  UJ;i ascensiori  to  
h e a v e n ,  a n d  t e l i s 'd t s  w h e n  th e  
In v e s t lg a l iv e  j u d g m e n t  o f  th e  
l ife  r e e m d s  of jueH w o u ld  beg in .
SlricVnir will ispCalc, ht a public lun- was felt that gctlon will be, taken— 
in, tiVo Royal Arino 'Hotel next th f ex,tension of the PPRA, and ,tho 
WednhgWiy at 12:15 p.m.) '■ . Carrot River project. Hopes for the
chcoii
bgd'tiy M  12:15 p . . ) / '  . , ,
LJ .vivtiÂ ioUnn mnt .um i' Saskatchewan River project , havea,T w5Scrt''i?Sr.” it





W a.sh :ib le  c o rd s
w i t l r  p le a te d -  f r o n t
,‘lzipper f a s te n in g ,  
culY b o tto m s ,, 
■ asso rted  c o lo rs  a t -
and y,95
v:
5 - 9 5
BOYS’ PLAID 
LINED JEANS
1h )1' e.'vtra w a rm tl i  
in  s ixes 6  to  12 a t -
4.25
D B - D  B B  B  B  B ' f l  B  B B  «  B 'B  B B B I'
1
9
d e p a r t m e n t  STORE
“ " W h e r e  T a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
o n  th e  R o y a l  C o m m iss io n ,  ro p o r lc t l  
■ “  " U n t i l  m i l  dC-
c av n l ln b lc  to
presently covered. comment cni\ he ,
;ludinfi' /tho South \$hskntchcwnn ^  1 ,,.
c,r prU:cl;,the question of river PROVINCIAL CO-OPERATION 
blink'evpfildn/th proposed dralh-:, ‘ provincial co-opchUipn is th\: 
rigo projects In the Crtfrot River next requisite, and a trip (o viclorr, 
nryn li/Nccthern Mariltobi^and J3as- "in probably will be made in the last
..nbinet arid prosonted.the five reso- ^  rw4n,.,„ r
Ltlons, dealing. With .bxtehslon of 
IW PFRA .to B,C., and all of Wes-'
dcrh CranMa not , study, no n
incl i g'
t r y  COUIllEll CIASSiFIEDS 
FOR QUICK IlKSULTS
khlcheW ati,  I'hnd th e  R o d  D e e r  i r r l -  yi/pck of . .Inm iary  w h e n  th e  a n n u a l  ^  
gsitlon p ro j e c t  In c e n t r a l  A lherta 'i  , » m e e t in g  of th e  N a t io n a l  F e d e r a t i o n  ’ j  
I^JiCCIDlj:'BIIORTLY' o f  A grich lU ri’e Is to  bo llold Ihcro ,
f i i t l i o r  o f  a  w d l - k i u u V t V i  K d o w t i a  ,l a w y e r ,  v v h o  J o r  t l u :
ll^hc t i s d is s lo n ,  k h o w c t r  i h a l  „thq ^
ilnlstef.<i w»n'd . sy m p a th e t ic  to ,jm o^t;
' th e  jpropo,sals, t h e  pj^tensloi) pf
H' hs poss ib le  ; th n t
G a r d in e r  w i l l  be  pi 
W i th  the,, f e d e r a l '  m i n i s t e r  of a g r i ­
c u l t u r e .  In V ic to r ia ,  It sh o u ld  .ho
loUl tl icro, J ,  p a s t  2 2  y e a r s  h a s  s e r v e d  a s  s m a l l o j e h l s  c t m i  t  j l i d g e ,  s t i p e n -
tho Hon. (ii;ii-y iiiagi.sirate and (,)flicial gurti'diali for II.C. plans lu refire 
)o resent. 1. 1 e 1. ....... ; ' ■ ' >■iVl t h e  e n d  o f  J a n u a r y  
I'e i s ;  M  a g i s t I ' i i t e  ( ' ''illintne, fatiier (if Don Fillm ore,
S l iv f f i '/o r  'm ' ?  liv('d in. V aneoiuer since l‘,«)5.
tw e e n  M r. G a r d in e r  a n d  t h e ,  p r o ­
v in c ia l  lan d s  a n d  n g r le u U u re  m i n ­
is te rs .  , T h e  .(leclulon o f  th,c fodern l |
N o (|om 'mltrnent c o u id  b e  m a( lo  o n  :
ho Rhi,la.l/:.l„nvnn River nrolccl un- will be known by that date nh,o.
’cdn.sldevpd b y  'dllo; cablridt; b u t  o n  
Whicll h f lha l  d ec is io n  w il l  .n o t  bo  
hnndeild d o w n  u n t i l  e a r ly  th i s  y<'nr
th e  Rfisknt/die’w n n  R iv e r  p r o j e c t  u n  
111 th e 'U d y i t l r  C o rn m lsa ln n  r e p o r t  
wa.s r e c e iv e d , • T h i s  w a s  e x p e c t e d  
rlift m a t t e r  o f  r i v e r  b a n k
A n a t iv e  6 f  N ew /B r .u n sw lcU ,  Ma 
g is t r a to  F i l ln io r e  lulu y l s l l e d  K e l ­
o w n a  on  lU jinerm is pccas tons ,  H e 
g r a d u a t e d  In a r t s  fro jn  M o u n t  A l­
l ison  U n iv e r s i ty ,  a n d  m o v e d  to  
V aneouv(b '  In 1905 w b e r e  lup s tu d ie d
.shortly;
'e ros ion  
i in jle r  d 
■yvas coiu
T;UE.SUAY. *JAN: 13 , 7:30 p .m.
“FACING A LIFE’S 
RECORD*'




C m n e ,  r n l e y  tite  c o n t t rc g a l lo n a l
Boni^"srryiro and i»pcc|al iiniiilc.
rcsponsll:
lilt 'th b R N A  
';riie C.
le i id y  111 
mceilng 
tw o  prill
w as  a l r e a d y  d e a l t  w i th  
n u m b e r  of agen c ies ,  b u t  
I d e r e d . t o  h e  a  p ro v in c ia l  
ll i ty  In th e  m a in , ,  u n d e r  
' A C t : ■ . , . ' ' ' . , .
L- r ro t  R iv e r  p r o j e c t  h a d  a l-  
eii  Inve.s tlgated . a n d  a 
Ilf represen la t iV ef l  ,ot th e  
liu’la l goverm hentf i": eoU'^ 
ee r i ied  (ilnd th e  fo i le ra l  au tl ior lt le .s  
wa.s n r r i in g ed  fo r .  T h i s  d r a i n a g e  
lieheme s e e m e d  to  ho c lo se r  to  a c ­
tua l '  fill ' t lm in en t  th a n  'a n y  o f  t h e  
o th e r  p ip jee ts ,  f a v o rd d  b y  th e  W C - 
R A , '  'V p n  R e d  l>ecr p r o j e c t  Waa 
diseiiiss|?il. a n d  till! c o n se n s u s  , o f  
o p in io n  w a s  th a t  i t  s h u u h l  he so n ie -  
th i i ig l to  e im sidor  w h e n  the, .q.sskul-.
a n d  J .  K. B ird .  A f t e r  beln/tU'ealled 
j n  tile  liar, he  fo r m e d  a l a w  p rac-  
ti(ie w i th  T h o m a s  T o d r le k ,  ' f ro m  
11)10 to  1010. ,'
LEGAL AnVIHEIl
H e  r e r v e d  (n th e  C a n a d ia n  A m iy
ehi w a n  R iv e r  p r o j e e t  tit O u t lo o k  
h ad  b e e n  c o m p le te d .  > .
lOn the two following days the ’'primeval fnre.sl” (lays.' 'the poml, 
piksldeid and .secuMaiy of the WC- Inr event'drew g largo crowd witl 
RA rehuiined In OUawa, rontnrlmg howpien and wiiruen gding (rm| 
private members, in groups, and m- IJranlfortl
T h e  A sso c ia t io n  o f  R .C . , I r r ig a t io n  
D ls l r lc l ’,s b r i e f  on  t h e  ex te n s io n  of 
th o  P n i A  - to  n .C . h a d  b e e n  s e n t  
t o  a ll  m e m h e r s  o f  p a r l i a m e n t  b y  
fjccre tnry  C. E. S lnde i t  In a d v a n c e  
of th e  de lega tloa 'r t  vis it .  I t '  w a a  
i o u n d  th a t  a g r e a t  l i iany  o f  th e  
n ie m h o rs  h a d  r e a d  th e  hVief, l a r g e ­
ly  b e c a u se  i f ,w a s ,  r e a l l y  " h r ie t . ” .
T | io  v is i t  of th e  d e le g a t io n  a n d  
th e  c o n te n t s  o f  th e  b r i e f  w e r e  w ell  
r e p o r te d  b y  th e  pkjsh ,̂  n e w s  s to r ie s  
f.niijg o u t  to  a ll t in '  m a in  p r a i r i e
p o in t s  a n d  i o  th e  e o n s r p a p e r? .  'H m  S iV t le n m n r r im m  lf»2:t, n
m e m b e r s  o f  tlu: d e le g a t io n  feel t h a t  pucji ine a mnglHtr.de.
lju) Jo u rn e y  whr w or thw hIU ? ' a n a  , , ,  . ^
U i a t i t h c  lo l ihy lng  w il l  e v e n t t ia l ly  ^ l | h n o r e  h a s  h gh p l . l lIm
' to d a y ’/; g r a d u a t e s  a h d  of th e  u lK -
Ijiw, .'ichool. ‘ ’■'ilie y o u n g  eluips t o ­
d a y  h a v e  a m u c h  in o re  l l io ro u g h
R R A N 'rF O lH ) .  p n l  - S ix  N a lU m s ' / ' ' l “ 'w i ‘ <>«0' 1.
I n d i a n s  a t  n e a r b y T r i i s w o k e n  he ld  
r i i rk e y  shoot ,  re i;nlnlscent of tlU]
“nf
i» i t ( ) i i n  c o M f t i u N i r v
STAVF-LY, A l lh :~ T l i l s  s o u th e rn  
A lb e r ta  to w n  m a y  l iave  o n ly  327 
l io p u la t lo n . '  H u t  It  h a s  a  n e w  w a -
lerwork.s'i. syatein, all. streets arc
l a w  in th e  o ff ices  of A.'/II. M aeN eil l  pavigl, It h a s  th r e e  ch u rg h e s .  g o o d
f i r e  ( ' ( lu lpm en l a n d  sehoolH, a  corm- 
m iin l ty  t lh ra ry ,  c o v e r e d c u r l i n g  
a n d  s k a t in g  r in k ,  h aseh a l l  d ia m o n d ,  
ran* t r a c k  a b d  n l i u j - l i o le . go lf  
course .
In World War 1 for three years, 
spending '2:t montlis In I-Vaiice, On 
hi;t felurn from ovepeas be nerved 
as legal adviser l(> tlie R.C. .Soldiers’
iim-
p a y  o H , ; nceordlnK  to  a  . a la le m c n l  
i.s.sued by hlr. ,Oray. , , " >
ROYAL OONGRATULATIO.N’S ;
H A T H . O n l ,—M r.  a n d  M n ,  Heli- 
e r t  ( ; . 'C u lv e r  ree<'tvi'(l a teleKi.im 
I ro m  th e  Q u e e n  o n  th e i r  t i O l h w e d ­
d in g  an n lv e r i ia ry ,  T tie  rn>'Mir.e 
read :  "'I’lie (Jileeii i.eiid.'i ) e i i  m.iiiii 
eoiig ra l t i la t lon ii  an d  iumuI v.isle-i eii 
y o u r  d la m m id  .weddliii:  day .  : h i ' i i . 
i:(l, P r i v a te  S ec re ta ry . ' '
h e  Ig q u o te de n  t l ie l r  t e e t h  o n  me, 
as  say lh g .
A i ih m ig h .  h e  , o n ly  h a s  om* tfon, 
M a g is t r a te  • F i l l m o r e *  luis a . la rge  
" fa m i ly ."  H e  Is tlie  oH le ia l  ' g u a r d ­
ian  of a r o u n d  1,2(W crlpplo®.
. ■„ G R A IN  SIIIP.MI .M  .‘t  
O W K N  .SOUND. (,)id. M en -  tli.ui 
m.WiO.OOO Inishelii of g ra in  v. 1 n '  u n ­
lo ad ed  a t , t h e  Gi.; 'at Lake!, Ll< ' . . i te r  
(N /m p an y  lu  re d ' l r i i ig  |b e  |ae  t V  'i . 
N e w to n  H eels,  m a n a g e r  of i h r  r l i - 
vatOr, sa id  It w a s  a l /O tee  th a n  
a v e ra g e  y e a r ,
A  M E M O R A B L E
m o m e n t
.D A Y 'S , : ,
F U N E R A L
S E R V IC E
L T D .  ' ,
16(r5 'EUiH St. D ial 2204
■ ■
v ■a t
- f \ ,
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  8,1953
V 1 ■ r \ THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE FIVE
T
E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
C O U B IZ B  C O U R T E S Y .
p o lic e  ^  
H o s p ita l '  
r ir e  i f  a ll
D ia l 3300 
.L  D ia l 4000  
D ia l 112
C L A S S n r iE D  A D I 
BATES fe u S lN E S S  jP E R ^pN A L  FORXSALE
Splendid  
old.
C h M r e d 'T d v e k M S is \ ~ a d d  1 0 ( lino-tije ,C ^ )a r5 4 9  W  dnd .bench c h ^ p . . $4^
fo r each b illin g  ‘ \ b ard  A venue  pr d ia l 3358. 47-tf);! th is month. G e t a &up and have
8 E M l.D te P L A i O N  C ^ S m T O  \ S  .  A  , W - S  ’ ’ f ‘
gumming. • reciting  Lodge, QuilchenarB.C. 27iT-tfc
\4aws sharpened, m \v -
M E D IC A L  D IR E C T O B Y  
S E R V IC E  . . .
I f  onsb le  to deetoc»
dtol 2728
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N
SUNDAY. JANUARY 11, 1953 
4.00 to 5.30 pjh.
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
IIOUBS:
8 a.m. to 12 m idn ight
11.00 per column .'.inch.
d is p l a y
per column' inc î.
Chain wn-
H E L P  W A N T E D
■mower Service. Johnspn's^ fUing «2-FOOT HOUSE TRAILER FOR 
,Sht^„ phone 3731,. 764' .CaiVston sale. Apply M. HaUam, Peachland.
> ’ ' '  ‘ ‘ 38-8p
i r s i N
T H E  G A M E
with A1 benegrie
era inorc than Rutland. ..It has been 
proven time without number that 
growing' pucksters should stick to 
their own age group, if at all pos» 
sible . .I Not exactly famous qbotes.
T H E  KELOW NA 
COURIER
Established 1904
but "Maybe you shouldn’t An Independent newspaper publisb>
r " ."  ' LOOKINO FOR IDEAS? HOW TO QETTING MARRUp SOON?
fiFAT PRc:mT> nPFM trPT a-vnui better your business? 'A- slogan. Bater on? Have your tvedding in- (JJliALERSraP OPEN KELOWNA- AdvertiVins rmiiKtf l? vilatiohs nVlnted bv the Kelowna
have asked for more goals. It seems 
ail jhc other'teams read It except 
Kelowna”—Bill .Morrison to the 
Writer while the . Packers wore 
slumping; and, "In regard to ho(r> 
key match of December 13 and all 
games hence, the following amend­
ments* we would like to make to 
the arena commission . , . to build 
a bigger penalty box for the Kcl
.rd every Monday and Thursday f.. 
iSBO Wetor St., Kelowna, Tht 
-Kelownh Courier Ltd.
t
M E M B E R  A U D IT  B U R E A U  






p'erha^?' tisi g couiSd pri d' y M  W l H  T h e  O t h e r s  F c e l  A b o u t  I t ?
known farm equipment. Box 21l0 -these, RE^LVED: We shall strive, as one harmonious unit, with every- owna. players with an electric eye t tsa  Tnd
Courier. j43-3c Kelowna .Cour- You wiU be both proud and-plpasei one giving his best, to take over first place in the shortest possible time, -on the gate so thaiwhcn. the player__J___'-S350-l>e^-»ea^-
ler. I am at your service. 13-tfn • _ > ■ ■ . 27-tfnl None of the Packers was rash enough to put that in writing, but skates up to it, the gate opens with- ,
' . o . . Authorized as second iclWB mall.
Post O ffice Dept., r Ottawa.
C O U R I E R
C a l e n d a r  
o f  E v e n t s .
9SR Tjiwrenrp Avenue dial .97«5« ' eouinment Enouiries invited' w iy  uuev wl-cks ugo were gouig uown iixe section ; . . TOe renucion Herald,'
ry required, to tho Secretary,’ >■ ■ ■ - ’ 82-tfe Granvilledsland. Vancouver 1 B.C mercury .m J,anUary to present the-worst loss._skien _ in the ioague proclaimed in .its Chi^stmas issue
■ ' , * ' . 45-2-c ''' - _____ _ , ^  '25*tfii , season, ^ire the only team of the four to boast o^ an undefeated what-some thought vv.as glad tidings ■
----- -̂--- ----------------- BULLDOZING, TOP ' SOIL. FILL ■ ■ -  . ' '_______________ _ record this "new year (just a little short of perfect with that 4-4 tie game ©f great joy when it carried a story
SECRETARY-BpOK-^^dirt. sand’arid gravel. .J.'W. Bed- FOR SALE—1 SUNSHINE BABY aLPentietpn January 1.) '  ̂  ̂ ^
T.._ . . .. Dial* cawiage and one chrome and plas-:  ̂At predicting, this hack is a jinx, though we only have paper reports' 'Way to Join Kelowna Packers. On-
R, P. Ma'eLEAN. PobUsher
WANTED
.Jteeper for The Black Mountain Ir- 949 Stockwell 'Ave.
ngatlon District. Forward fuU par- 4133 -
ticulars education, experience, and ’ ........




33-tf So let.the Phantom- and his, boys, to go on Gibson, 'not having seen ly trouble was that the story was a 
■—— . work, out their own destiny with- him in this league ere this. All year old. It \vafe a reprini of a 
out-any drum-dums and pipg-wipes three have suddenly hit their st6ry appearing in the Dec. 24, 1951 
V from’here. But on the past, where strides and aS! a result Gilison is issue of the .Couripr. Touche, Sid', 
the record speaks as-clear as 'the trimming down hi^ goals-against . .. . Harvesting’.prairie papers we-
salary required,-to The Secretary, SAW FlLINigl,̂  G ^  RE- '
Black Mountain Irrigation District, CUTTitlG, fpiarier knives, scissors,
Rutland. B.C. . ...................... ....................................................... ........
iwt’r’MAKTTr* wrAT\Tfri?T\ ^  A- Leslie.;,2915 Hpw IS your-stpck pf windpw en- ©id steel-rinuned wagpn wheels on average and Middleton and Kaiser see that-Art Krowchuk, who start-
_____ _____  K I?  , P® j  South PendPzL - ____51-tfc velopes. letterheads, printed g_still, frigid morning,.some obser- are makingilike-firemen up-the- ed-out with Penticton in the.V 's
r  M fvn5w‘ 7 A p  -̂-----  chcques statements? • - ‘ vations can be made. scoring ladder. - ' ’ first season, Andy Chakowskl. re-
TWs column IH published b y  The Panding dealership. G.M. experi-. p Q R  R E N T  .  be pleased to print them. For example: Starting December ph a NTOM PLANTED
P I N K E Y ’S  P h o n e
*)
Conrfer, a s a  service to the com- ence preferred but not essential. Dial 2802, The Kelo'wna Courier, 23, when the Hergymen bounced
JtlARKJlAILWAYrAimiyAl*
- - - , ; , . - „  u r-i, • V A t D’OR. Quo.—This riommun-cently released by Kariti oops Elks, qj Quebec’s mining,
mtuitty''lnT 7nTffoil i'o eliminate Excellent'working condition^ Write cAFE FQR'SALE OR RENT—For we’ll be-there in four minutes.' ©ut onheir%lump Ynd'^at th^ Hergy, who, I mentioned before, current^*** nf «^**rnilwa^
•m lapplng .of^eetliu r dates. ■_ oi-phone Syd Smlth_Ltd.,.,Box 10. further particulars phone-3256 or- O.K-tirije -USL' , -■ , — -------seven-game has.beem sacrificing his .ability b y _ X S U n .  ar^^^^^ in the anniversary of,Us-railway inaugut-
/  Thursday, January 8 ° ■' ’ - ~ ® Alberta'Big SLv League, the two
r Lions, Royal Anne Hotel. 6:00 .APPLICATIONS. .WILL BE RE- FOR RENT—5-ROOM BUNGALOW Y • W  AIM 1 ,only one of their past six games
.P.-tn: CEIVED_.by_.theL_ undersigned, for (duplex) Cbristleton Avenue. Close That-'defeat-was at-.Vernon-Dec. 30
\  Hockey, KariUoops vs: Kelowna, the position of Municipal Clerk* tb'Pendozi 'Two blocks from hos- WANTED — AUTO COURT OR* (5-2) and- the Orchard City , creW
i  8:00 pjn. ' ' Corporation of the District of pital. Fuhy-modern basement fur- Have have vindicated it with wins of 6-2
1̂* Friday, Jannary 9 Peachland. Duties to commence nace and garage. Practically’new. clear title revenue property near . and 7-1 since. - ‘ . '
; "Canadian Ice Fantasy Of ’53” February 1st, 1953, applicants to ph©pe 2943. ’ 43-3c English pay, Vancouver, - as part vnoW  MORE RESPECTED '
7 : at Memorial Arena. state salary required, qualifications, _______■ " ■ ' payment, Reverse $220 plus 5 ■
' Local Council ,’of Women. Her- age,. Municipal experi^ce, algo en- FURNISHED BED-SITTING Room, roomed suite' for owner. Value
sis.the "bad man of the circuit"*'. . Dcnny -Rcid would like to 
1*0 A: R. who wants to know what frorri you.- - * ’•
the best combinations, possible, ap 
parentiy has settled with Mike Dur­
ban and Harvey Stein. While the 
three are beginning, *to get ,accus-> 
toitted to one another and becoming 
a terror to opposing goalkeepers, it 
Credit for this goes td the whole will be a.little while yet before
hear
bert’s Business .College, - 8:00 close references. Applications'to be Kitchen facilities. Apply Mrs. Cra^e, W O a  Apply_ F. C^r^, 1830 Cd- {he'^gameT ° t h ?  ̂  T hat'T in ^ o m r S n . 'S to T 'T n d
p;ni. ; in the hands of Acting Clerk by^^42 Buckland,
Saturday, January 10 Five o’clock (5 p.mO-January 15th, " '
'"Canadian Ice Fantasy of ;S3’t 1953. .........  :V
at Memorial Arena. (Mrs.) F, E. WRAIGHT, ’kitchen facilities
_ Monday^January 12 , ' ̂ AcUng Clerk,
S o ? 1 .» k S ^ ia m b o re e  meet- S i h u J d l  aC . 42-2c TH|! PLACE TO STAY-UON’S
43-3T-C SL, Vancouver, ’ B.C. the will-to-win, yea, eyen.foc.A.,P._:Durbaq.play Hergy’sitype.of game, 
Backer, and for a defence that has the way that made him famous in-
p r o p e r t y  f o r  s a l e  puUedu î’rsTckranâ isbSr^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Hockey.-League, .aridApply Mrs. 
Craze, 542 Buckland. '  ’ 39-ST-p
FOR SALE OR TRADE
to gain some respec.t instead of the’ the playing-coach will become an 
flaunting-disregard so obvious fpr ever greater inspiration to his 
weeks on end. ■ . ’ players. .
Individually, I could pick outfour O f late, the Packers have proved............  . ^  GATE ' T'OURISX CAMDP WTCSt . ***«,»* »*>.**.*w»**jj X \,v>«xxvt va lavc, me a aLXVV.A«» Ain v
WANTED c a pa b l e  WOMAN for Varicouv* (10 minutes from City Elderly ..woman would like^to retir.e (there are more, but these-impress- more evenly balanced than at any 
Taminrv housework and part "care of inva- Centre). Wire, 'write, phone for Kelowna but must sell or trade ed me, most) whose efforts -liiave -time since the .name first appeared'
Anmini rnmmntWn Kd.;.Live in. Box 2107, Courier. reservations. C o m fo r ta b le  m o d e r n store and property-on the helped a great deal to lift the Pack- in Memorial Arena in a. league
9°*'vention oi EGruA _  . , , 41-3c uriits—winter rates. Tel. West 942, Highw;ay .in order to ers from the cellar to  second and game -in November, 1948.'No other
-T.uft ----------- -̂---------------------------------Bill Impett,'manager. 18-26T-C ®°- Would _̂ like to trade for on'even footing with the Penticton- team can- claim such equally-diS-
KART regular meeting, 7.30 EXPERIENCED GROCERY MAN ------1------------— !------------------ small two-bedroom modern-home V’s-fOr the first time-this-season, tributed - offensive strength—with
jL. a » WANTED—Write-immediately-giv—FURNISHED- BEP-STTTTNq -Room~w»lh garage,- -close to;i_hospitakiIEhey_are^-;-Gibsoiv-Hergesheimeiv--4he--possible-€xdeption-of-Veriioa
-^^ednesdayr-Janua;^ mg full particulars. Revelstoke Co-, —kitchen' facilities. Apply Mrs. -Valu.e'of property $4,000.00, iriolud- Middleton, Kaiser. Canadians. They have Ballance,.too.
Annuai convention of BCFGA operative-Society, Hevelstoke, B.C. . Craze, 542: Buckland. .39-3T-p ing stock. ' » , Jack; Gibson, Jim Middleton arid ~
JD , ♦ . ' . 42“2c • *‘*■ *   III wi  ........ .11.,       I I ■ III... ~^oG* iCsisGL I w o u ld  clsssifV  3 S In to
Hockey, PenUcton vs. Kelowna, ---- ---.. HCIUSEKEEPING ROOM CLEAN Also have farm on same high- storters. Blame it on what
8:00,p.m. anif good location. , Well heaj;ed. way; flat,, fenced, both sides of will they didn’t  show at-first f  he
Thursday.- January 15 receptionist for established^local Apply-1874-Ethel St. . - - -42-3p road, good well, large barn and ability of which they’are can’able
Annual convention of BCFGA business. Apply to Box 2106, Kel- V.. — ----  foundation of- another building, capaoie.
in Vernon
Friday, Jannary 16
Kipsmen, Royal Anne Hotel, 
6:30p.nu
. Saturday, Jannary 17 .
Hockey, Vernom at Kelowna, 
9;00 p.m.
. Monday, January 19







ed electrical and tune-up mechanic
acres; forty-five under 'v r m 'T P ’irC  
rTTTl 924 Laurier Ave.-Phone 7635, Avail- ©ultiVation. .Price $2,000.00, $1,000.00 W - U l lL E b
e c- able Jan. 9. ^^‘3P down and balance $250.00 per year— —
wanted for large expanding doaler- UNFURNIS^D 3 ROOMS AND .until paid for.’. 
ship. G.M. ■ experience . preferred, bathroom with electric range,,,Heat 
but not essential. • Excellent work- - ®nd. hot-lyater supplied. Private erir- 
ing conditions. Write or phone Syd l̂ ânce. Central. Businef.s people 
Smith Ltd., Box 10, Kamloops, B.C. preferred. -Apply 1688 Richter St.
■ ■ 38-6c Phone 8147.' -39-tfc
(Ouch!)
" AL-DEN-ETTES . .
A sobering memory New .Year’s 
Day; I t  was. just a 'year ago , that 
Augio Ciancone failed to answer 
the bell. For some- timC there has 
been * a move- afoot to provide a 
’ memorial to the friend of all-spgrts,- gl 
particularly the kids. I .am happy.
S t .  l o l u  A m b D l a n c e  
A s s o c i a t i o n
KELOWNA CENTRE
A First Ai^ Class will commence on Jan. 13th at 
7:30 p.ni7 in thVSenior-High School, iHarvey Ave.
A ll.'ivho are in terested  in th is subject are invited- to 
‘attend, add those due fpr-rc-exam ination are  requested to 
:do so.-Fees’for th is course-are $2.50. ,, .
43-2C
SHERIFF’S SALE , . .
In the-matter ofi'P& M  Motors like hundre^ of others  ̂v̂̂ ^̂^̂^
P C BRYANT ■ Limited and Jack W. Maddock, learn that the plans are a^ an ad-
R.S. No. 'l, Quesnel, B.C. ' Plaintiff,' and Frank P .. Gallagar, vanced stage now and that likely 
, 40-4p Defendant. . , • , ’ the memorial will take the form of
-------------------- J B y J I i r t u e - o f - W a r r a n t s  of Execu- a yearly award to the city and dis-
FOR SALE ■ OR'.TRADE ‘ tiGn'-to fne-directed a n d ' d e l iv e re d  Irict’s,junior gthlete..of-the year..
I I
.. ______ .̂.......... ......... - —- direct.ed,___ _______  . , „ .
NICE-CLEAN FRONT BEDROOM- '^G’WN REVENUE PRpPERTYr-5;4 I have seized the ..following goods A salute to Rutland for its-Coy.Cup 
main-floor’. [Three minutes walk to ^^es fenced, fruit trees, large ©t Winfield, B.C., One (1) 1940 Ford aspirations, but with, a reservation.. ; . 'i-- , T . ^  — ctrftuuhprrv Ytnfph Npw -mrulpm .m . . ti- . ■ kt-. n a om n-j..* -i -kt. *Tn nnr Viiimmp nnininn Konv ijamn* I
FOR SALE
POSITION WANTED _____________________  rak r- m  ̂ • • i
WILL DO heircouldTei? the.JoVepile Pack-; |  'Situated one block {rom-schoprs on a ttractive lot com plete |
Phone 6910; Phone'7 8 7 3 .^ ^ "  ' 43- T - t f < ^ - v ° u s e .  ^Lights, hot, and wld jq-Q 04.47g.52 ■‘,T7n:i-r,-i'nn ’■ u’Uh W alks,,gardppS-ancl gafa . ■
I  i ^ u r  rooms. atid ;4 in ^ te ; 'f^
■rrtnh-i Imp! rnhm friiit rnnm .hhd .fiini.nrp rnnin-' 7''®
Retail ■ Merchanta.^.Bureau, 6:15 RELIABLE WOMAN
p.m. at BoySr Arine Hotel; iwriing. in your home. Phone 6910. Phone 7873. ' ' 43-T-tf<i  ̂3 1 V  5n =u' 84-478-52. , ’ M n m T rW QKelowna Branch, Canadian.Red 1 ' 43-1-c ^  ------ .—  ---------- —̂ .-wato. in all.. Double ■woodshed. One Notice is .hereby given that sealed L O D G E  N O i;X v .'E S
Cross Society annual meeting.-^-------------------------------- -------------  FOR RENT—2 COZY FURNISHED W°ck from mam highway and Tenders will be received on the
B.C. - Tree Fruits board room, MARRiBD MAN, AGED 25, ONE -cabiris at Poplar Point." $14.00 \and information ̂ wi’de above described vehicle, as is and
2:30 p.m. _ child, desires permanent employ- $25.00 per month on lease if de- Box 2108, Courier. ' 41-3 ip  where is, up to Friday, the 23rd. day
~ • of'January, .1953,'and'until the hour ■'
of 3;(^ o’clock‘ in the afternoon, -of 
the said day at the offlce.of Deputy
8:00 p.m.
Box 2108, Courier.
Tuesday,^January"20  ̂“7~  “ ment.“^"Have“ senior’ niatriculatioiiT ■ sired." “Apply evenings—Gorddp'' D.*'- '
Kelowna Ratepayers’ Associa- two years experience in a public Herbert, 1684 Ethel «St. Dial 3006 IS vJ «lJMliiC>o 
tlon, City Hall committee room, accounting office, and,for the past during day. 21-tfc O P P O R T U N IT IE S
nine months have been office man- -------- --------------- ---------------------' ' ' w  *“ ''**'•*"' - TvfOTVB'n'w ^ QinTT? Vip'ifori - -------- ■■. ........ ............................ ................ S h e r i f f  G .-K . .  K r is t jan so n , '  682 B a y
Jr.-Sr. p :-T.A. at 8:00 p.m. ager and accountant for a firm with MAJOR -OIL COMPANY' HAS Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. All Tenders24 emnlovees. K ndlv address re- ®t°ye_ana irig,, witn d-piece „  tn h* m‘ariro/i -lOOP regular meeting at 8:00 24 employees. Kindly address re- b^gTh^rom: Now Vacairt,"^^^^^  ̂ se^vie
____ Apply Bankhead Apts., or phorie
TWO DUTCH COUPLES WANT 6097. ' 31-tfc runner details.
or farm work. Fully .cap- hwm'p
able. Available early Spring. Please „  „ ■*■ . , . ,
contact J. Van Goor, iMTjn Bennett Stores (Kelowna) Ltd.
p.m., :Women’s Institute hall.
Wednesday, January 21 
Hockey, Kamloops vs. Kelowna, J
p:00 p.m.
Thursday, January 22 
Lions, Royal Anne Hotel,
,6:00'.p.m.',.' ‘'I--. __ _____________ _ _______ _ ...
Directors - Community Chest, CAPABLE WOMAN, GC^D WANTED 
City Hall coininittee room,. worker wants steady hourly work.
7:30 p.m. ' Mrs. Clewley, after 6. Phone 6992,"
Friday* January 23 . 42-3p
Federation of Fruit and Vege-
^LY  NOTICES
c/o /N.R.C. 
Pooley, East Kelowna. \::42-2p
^station for lease .to be marked.‘‘Gallagar Tender’ 
gis. Phone 3017 for Highest •or any tender'not’neces- 
- -36-tfc sarlly accepted.
— r;—-———— ----  'Terms: Cash. Sales.tax where ap-
■ plicable.
The above described vehicle may
B. P. O. Elks
m eets 1 s t  and  
3rd M on d ays  
E LK S" H A L L  
L aw rence A v e .
T-tfc.
rbom, fuel roo ; fru it roo  an  furnace rb'omv
I  Hous'e-tdhtains!;gbbd~irisulatiQi\; h“̂
■-funiace, -. therm ostat controlled and hardw ood floors 
H throughout.
■- This home is available to move right into and the 
I absentee owner says . . . . i . ” . ' «
4-tfc TENDERS ARE CALLED FOR RE- be seen at P & M-Motors" Limited, 
MOVAl of the forniec. C.P.R. Westbank, B.C. „
tMisceUaheous)
Station at Okanagan Landing. Q, 
McPherson, 673-Y, Vernon, B.C.*
■ ' ■' 42-3p
table Workers’ Union (TLC) GARD OF THANKS
parley in Vernon.
. Business and Professional 
. 'Women.
WOULD STORE YOUR PIANO IN 




R.8.C. 1927, Chapter 140
G. K. KRISTJANSON, 
Deputy Sheriff,
■ North-West Yale. , 
Dated at Kelowna, B.C.’,
This 7th day of January, 1953.
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
NO. fi6
meets on 2nd and'4th Wednes­




Rec. Sec. Mrs. Letha Wood,
, 1652 Vernoh Road.
I $9,250.00 or neap offers.
* Charles D. Gaddes Real E state!
288 B ernard A ve.
%
D ia l 3227 ■
ion,' Orange Hall at 8:00 p.m,
Saturday, January, 24 
Federation of Fruit and Vege- 
tablo Workers' Uniqn (TLC) 
parley in Vernon.
Wlnnlprig. Ballot, Penticton 
High school auditorium.
‘ Monday, January 26 
Kinetics, 8:00 p.m.
Klwnssns, 8130 p.m. • , 
Tuesday, January 27 - 
R.N.A.B.C. annual meeting. 
Kiwanis club,, 0:30 p.m.
Wednesday, January 28 
Hockey—Penticton vs. Kolow- 
' nn, 8:00 p.m.
Thursday, January 29 
Annual mcoting of Kelowna , . 
Board of Trade, Rpyfil Anno 
hotel, 0:15 p.m.
Saturday, January 31 
Hockey—■yernoii at Kelowna: 
Monday, February 2 •
BPO Elks. 8:00 p.m.
Junior C<jmnber of‘ flommcrce, 
' Royal Anno Hotel, 6:15 p.m.
• Tuesday. February .7 
lOOF at 8:00 p.m., Womfcn’s In- 
stiluto hnili.
WE WISH TO SINCERELY THANK t o p  MAPKFT PriTCF*; PATH FOR Aorppmion ; of:  of
their kind -Kelowna hereby gives notice that
ms of scrap iron, steel, bras^ ^  has, under Section 7 of . the said
our belwed : Honest grading. Prompt pay- Act, deposited with the Mlilister of
father and crandfather  ̂ Public.'Works, at Ottawa, and infather and grandfather. Ltd. 250 Prior St„ Vancouver, B.C. the , office of the District Registrar
o en. our many friends for their kind o«rnn irnn stool brass oonnor lond iT u o
Annual meeting of Credit Un- thoughts and expressions of-sym-
pathy in the loss of our beloved made AUas Iron and M &  S'n o n e n t  
-The Burnett and Haworth phon© pAclfic 6357, 
Families.
COMING EVENTS
3-llc of. the Land Registry District of 
40 1 _ «  A xTT-k mT>TT/-iYrc« KaiTiloops ut Kamloops, BritishP CARS AND TRUCKS' ColumWa a description of the site
and the; plans of a sewer effluent
TWO 760-15/TIRES. NEARLY NEW., pipe proposed to be built in Lake 
PiPAdP isinTTPPi TPP ANNTTAT Vefy reasonable. Contact Stan’s Okanagari a t the foot of Cedar
C "  mono 33W. 43-^c- „
l!'“  p ONJ-IAC se d a n  -  r e a l  hundred Ind Sehly
m i '^ S s n rH n n  ® coiiditi^pn, low^mileage; fully (4780); Osoyoos Division Yale Dis
tilt Oiangc Hnll. 43-3T^o .equipped, Phone 6082. , 41-3c trict. Plan ' M. Two hundred and
HEAR SOCIAL CREDIT ’A BUY FOR A MECHANIC! 1935 <^;222)’ - .
, EXPLAINED _ Pontiac Deluxe Sedan. $150. With ^nd «ko notice that after the
Interesting weekly forum, being itoence heater oriti-frcczc. Call expiration of one mon»h from the 
held in Lorn 18. Bennett Block, 3023 ©; 0934 , 33-tff ‘’“‘f first publication of this
every .Tuesday. T̂ imo 8:00 /p.m, ......-  ^ --------notice The Corporation of ,the City
Admission; free, Accommodation FOR QUICKER, EASIER. 'COLD
T TTATT /-) AntYsnTxrrt nv\ DAKUAlfL. 18-lIC j.7.______ _ _LEGION. HALL CATERING TO _____________ the city of Ottawa, for approval of
f o r  SALE 1040 PLYMOUTHPhone D. MlUns, 431J3 or 3112., DATED at Kelowna. B.C., this 29lh
20-tfc ...........
—  Si” ' Tho (^nrnnrntln; nf ♦!Kowalohuk, 001 Copeland Place 
off Elliott Ave., East side Richter,
tmuuu TXT mtiT- cmn Aliro tTaxT" “*̂ ter 5 p.m. or ut Kolowhri Courlet
Kelowna Council, ICjaights of 3*5- ' 30-tff
PERSONAL
Columbus
Klwanls club, 0:30 p.m.
Friday. February 6 





BURGERS? Good Fish and Chips?
e Corpo ation o the City of- ' 
* Kelowna 
by its Solicitors 
WEDDELL & ROBINSON '
4l-42-43r45-47-4fl-c
Dial 3l51 "The Rendezvous” CafCi. i r n i ?  'Q A f IP 
615 Harvey Avenue. "Take Homo” 
orders very popular.
SCHOOL BUS TENDERS
Tcndei’s arc Invited for the supplya ? - 1 2 o u q c r i u a l i n c i  
.......................... .......... ................. L.L- m i l l  r u n , K IL N  D R IE D , B IR C H  ©f 39  ̂ n l t c r n a t c ly  a 30-pupU
, T. RTT^TMF5l<2 ’P P R ^ n M A T ,  ‘SweflV' school bus to
Concert, Emptesa o U p lW lh D O  b .M. 0/10x21 ,̂ $10.50. Samples on conform in all respects to the riSgu
Hockey,I’eritlcton ys.' Kelowna,
0:00 p.m.
Monday. February 9 
Rutland P.-T.A.
Tucaday, February 10 
KART regular meotlnif, 7:30 
p.m.
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.ni, , 
Wednesday, February It
STORAGE SPECIALISTS! D ^ St\‘'‘-l«wtlons^of t̂ ie D.
usl vour valunblos in aurvoartr’̂ ^”^ G Vehicle Act TircH pha l
la ^  VurnUure - -  Antiques; CCM BICYCLlkS, also RALEIGHS.
etc. All demothed and treated with Complete stock of parts and acces- ,,
care. Dial 2028, for further Irifor- eorles and good repair service. Cyc- lenders must Ip: in writing deuv-
mallon. ' -  .............  -
30®
SH<;)P, price f.o.b. factory, plus
k A, ' kk«.  AkX' k...... ' _ ‘ *« I
; '" i qj. m iri' «‘ ^
Ion. D. CHAPMAN CO. l»TD. lists cowe to CampbelTsl Dial 2107 ‘r ”
Lawrence Ave., Kelowna. —Leon at BlUls. CAMPBELL’S I!?,?*'62-T-tfn-c BICYCLE SHOP, 45.^,^ tolls of wheelbase arid other spedH^̂
BLASTER, STUcCo AND CON- RECONDITIONID P 6  R T A B L E charge for delivery at IWowria. E 
Crete work. John Fenwick. Dial electric Sewing Mbchlne, Singer, W. Ilarton, solretary-tratsuror,
Hockey, kamlopps vs. Kelowna, ,̂ 244 Qr write to Okanagan Mis- White, Domestic. Terms, trades. School Dlslrict No, 23, 1766 Richter
8:00 p.m. iflion, TOEE estimates, 1 67-tfe $39.50. Write Standard Sowing Street, Krilowna, B.C. 43-2'r-c
Thursday. IVbruary 12 p o u  THE BEST IN PORTRAIT Machine Center. Box 2658, Kelow-
Ltons, Royal Anne Hotel, commercial photography, de- na Courier. » , - 20-ffc
0:00 p.tn. - , veloplng, printing and , enlarging. / a -----T
Friday. February 13 _ POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 28t)3. ^P^HLY IIA rcilEDCHIGKS pro- , , ,,  ,,
631 Harvey Ave ' ' 37-T-tfc ® rising market. Order now ■ p m. I will sell at a public auction
NCKIICE OF HALE
Notice Is hereby given that on tho 
16th (lay of January, 1952, at 2;(Kj
V
I,ocal Council of Wpmen, Her- 
, hurt’s Business College, 8:00 
p.m. .
Katnrday,. February I I
Hockey, Veinon vs. Kelowna, 
6,00 pm.
for preferred dates, Derrecn Pout- po’und kept by me ht West-
CLINTQN, Ont.—Fntirth annual 
sale of Scotch shorthorns heri? savv, 
33 lots sold for au aveiag<[, of $33.5,
FLOOR SANDING AMD FINISH- try I’arm Ltd. at Sardis, p.C.. la hanlc In the Provii'ue of BrlUsti 
ING Is our buslnc,ss; not just a side Canada's oldest established' B.O.P., Columbia, the following Impounded
line. ' Advico freely , given. on ony Leghorn breeding farm. 23-tfc' nhlmal, namely.', 1 bay. blaze face,
flooring problemij, A, Gagnon. 528 four white stockings, gelding.
Buckiitod Ave. Dial 6«9i, l-Wq HEALERS IN ALL TYPF.S OF Dated the 5th day of January. 1052.
f'Mtd equipment} mill, mine and n . Brecr, poundkeeper, « -lc
NEED MONEY? ITS RIGHT logging auppllc.s; new and used wire
• around hom’ef Tltlnga you no long- rope; pipe and flUlng.i; chain, steel CAUGHT'R-ARF. BIRD
«r need or use. Sell them througlf plate and shapes. Atlas Iron and HAI.IFAX — A ycUow-brcnstcd 
The*bveroge ;»t the same sale a'year Courier' Classifieds — hundreds of Metals Ltdl, 250 P'rloi' ,St. Vancou- chat, n small warbler, was dlscov- 
was $ m  buycrsl 1 ILWc ver, B.C-Phone RacUic 6357. ,3-l'fc cred by A. E. Day In his garage.
ARC YOU 
MOVING?
DIAL 2 9 2 8
YOU CAN 
TRUST US WITH 
YOUR BEST . . .
Don'C: syorry about those ''llpc 
,picc’e»*“\ye know Just hew ,‘to 
pack them, carry them,' give 
Uicni 'tlie utmost proteetloii. Call 
for our. mpyjng and storaga 
rates.,. ' - ,, . ‘
CO. LTD.
MpVING - STORAGE 
p i S  2928  
305 Lawrence\,
M O V IN G  a  STORAGE
'■ Ciipitbl ''Paid Up "$403,060.60 '
Member.s The Fnvii.stmcnt Dealers’ Association of Canada
dealpig in l)onHni()ny‘,Provincial, jjkfunicipal, C()r))f)rajion llond.s 
and Canadian Securities. : /  r
.. ' ,;t ,ap ita ri’:y(l Up ‘j;250,000.00
lncorporate(l hy Act (if IhC. 1-etfislature under the 
» Trust Conipanies Act. .
,A .Hciund a n d  e .x p e rien c ed  U .x ec u lo r  f<)r y o u r  I’'s la \e ; (
BOARD OE DIRECTORS
-I
J. U. HKAI.K, M.A., J.P .
'I K
|)t)lJ(il.A .S  Dl'.W AK. C.ll.l':. 
c 'X lT A lM  C. R.' H U l.i ;
Hoii. t'liriinnriii
........ 'CImirm.'tn , ' - ' '' i-„. '
y icc-C lin innaii
’ >IAV())Uj,  J. f ,AI)l) ..... "I)ire<lor ' , ' ’
W R ST  ...... .................. ................'.... ......... D irecto r • ^  ,
'(), ST.P. vVITKKNS ................. . . . u , ; . : . , , , I ’reHiderit an<l (ihw ru l .Mmuiffcr




i l .  .. .. , , . . « ('.
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P A G E  S I X T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R THURSDAY, JANUARY 8. J9M





P a r e n t s  o f  C h i l d r e n  i n  ' 
S c h o o l  Tcifee N o t i c e
It is well to  hove yovr fam ily physician regularly dieck your 
- children’s eyes, ears, and generat health. Necessary immunity] 
tests may be made a t the same time.
[Benefits can be great, and the cost will be tittle. G rea f peace' 
'o f mind can result from knowing the condition o f 'our diildren’s' 
health, and also from the knowledge that this' fine pharmacy 
'stands ready with^drugs and medicines o f highest'quality to i 
help you and your children maintain good health,  ̂ -
(From Page 1, Column 8) 
away inches of snow during the 
night and emrly>riser^rubbe4 their 
, ieyes npon seeing bald si^tg where- 
. there were up to three inches <i|
, snow upon retiring last night 
Pools of water yrere everywhere 
this morning.: But side streets an^ 
lesser-used highways were a,̂  their 
most treacherous this winter The 
snow, that had been packed down 
■ I t was K elow na all the w ay jv  traffic became^sheer, m ^ s  of 
over^ V ernon T uesday  n ig h t fOREXlAST OOiLDER 
W hile th e  senior Packers^vere . used extreme, caution
lam basting  ̂the V ernon tan ja- this morning as there were no rc- 
(lians a t  V ernon, the Juvenile to
and Alid^jet Packers handed
B R O W N S
PR ESC R IPT IO N
P H A R M A C Y
W o o d  E n d  
J h i n c h i i l a  R a n c h
R . J . M A R S H A L L
Box 236 R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 7188
A ls o
• D is t r ib u to r  f o r '—-
CHNCHUIA RANCHERS (B.C.) LTD.
FOR INFORMATION DIAt 3111.
LAST TIMES TONIGHT at 7 and 9 :05 p.m.
“I WANT YOU”
DAN A ANDREWS — PEGGY POVll'
. A'sympathetic study of national life today.
' ■ . . A scarohing drama of family life.
NO OTHER THREE WORDS MEANT SO MUCH TO 
. 'V ' . : SO MANY; - ' ■
COMING FRI. - SAT.
Friday 7 anti i):05 , 
Saturday cont, from 1 p.m. ’












" “CURTAIN CALL” .
All o x e e p l io n a l ly  lino im d  





star In another 
unforgettable 




— e x t r a s
FETE SMITH NOVELTY 
"It L'oifid Happen to I'ou"
■ c a r t o o n '
' LATEST NEWS . • ■
(J u v en ile )   ̂
V ern on  2  ̂ K elow n a  7
(M id g e t)
V ern on  0 , K elow n a  _ 4
Royal Canadian- Mounted Police. 
, . X c,,.,.via iiu..ui.u There were some spills taken' by
their coun terparts  from V er- cyclists and pedestrians, bilt no in- 
non. the same trea tm en t here.iuryhwas'reported; :■
th a t night. jnre cold front, holding
T he H icks tw ins, w ith tw o
, . I ..uv T -------- -rf moving southward again
goals apiece, paced the Juven- and falling temperatures are pre-*
ile Packers to  a  7-2 victory, 
while K lingbell w as a standout 
’ in the local nets as th e  M idget 
“Packers blanked "Vernpn”4-0.
The Juvenile Packers propelled 
to a 5-0 lead by the end of the first 
two periods and it wasii’t until the 
third was half-used up when Mon-' 
ahan sifted through for the first 
Vernon tally to spoil Ted Swordy’s 
hopes of a second shutout "that 
night. (The midget game came 
first.) ' -
Kineshanko added a second Ver­
non goal late in the game when the 
Juvenile Packers, let up.
•TIDE TURNED*
In the midget encounter, both
Some
today
dieted -by the . weatherman 
snow is also foreseen later 
ahd tonight. ' . ' t . •
One of the oddities of the freak 
weather scene this momibg was 
that.while it was.partially cletur' 
here and mild, it was snowing heav> 
ily. in Vancouver. •
M AYO R NAM ES
COMMITTEE
CHAIRMEN
At the inaugural session 61 the, 
1953. City Council, Mbyor J. J. 
teams battled through a ..scoreless Ladd appointed the following com-
first period to keep the crowd on 
edge with the narrow squeaks on 
the goalkeepers. Bob Folk scored 
the only goal of the second period, 
featured by a near fight between, 
Travis of Kelowna and Nick Oga^ 
sawara from Vernon.
Bill Williams turned the tide 
more in Kelowna’s favor, still by 
notching the second goal midway- 
through the third and then setting 
up Bruce Brydon—for “ the third 
counter.
MIDGET g a m e '
Firstiperiod-^coring: Nil. Penal­
ties: M. Oga$awara, Brydon.
- Second period—-1, kelowna, Folk 
(Schaefer) 3:10. Penalties: Brydon 
Travis, .N. Ogasawara, Beal.
Third period—2, Kelowna, Wil- 
liam% 7:30; 3, Kelowna, Brydon 
(Williams) 11:00;' 4, Kelowna, 
Wheatley (Fisher) 14:20.. Penalties: 
N. Ogasawara, M. Ogasawaira, Folk, 
Koide, , White, Pauliuk.
JUVENILE GAME
First period—<1, Warren Hicks, 
14:05. Penalties: Kineshanko, Thor- 
lakson. ' >
Second period—2, Kelowna, Mc­
Carthy, 4:10; 3,, Kelowna, Casey
;L(Luknowsky, Kiiorr) 5:10; 4, Kel­
owna, Wayne Hicks, 13:15; 5, Kel- 
] owna,' Warren Hicks, 19:599.: Penal­
ities: Kozeb;_ Nestor ' (misconduct), 
Luknowsky, Wayne Hicks.
mittees: (first named chairman), 
-Building;-housing,“lands; qnd air­
port, Aid. Bob Knox, Aid. Maurice 
Meikle. ■
Electric. Utilities, - street, lighting. 
Aid. ML Meikle, Aid. Jack Tread- 
gold.
Finance, police administration, 
MByor Ladd; Aid. Dick Parkinson.
Health and speial welfare, - Aid. 
Art Jackson, Mayor Lad<l. ' ’
Parks, cemetery, industries, civic 
centre, and extension of city: limits, 
Aid. D. Parkinson, Aid. R. P. L. 
Keller.
Public Works (boulevards, drains 
flood control, .garage and wariê r 
ho.use, pounds, sCwers. . sidewalks, 
streets and street signs) Aid, R. P. 
L, Keller, Aid. B. Knox.
Water utility, fire department, 
lake: level, Aid. Jack li-eadgold, 
Aid. . .^ t  Jackon.
B.C.'' Aviation Coimcil, Aid. B. 
Knox. . ■ . ■ ■ ' : s,'
Okanagan Union Library: (civic 
representative) W. B. HughCs- 
Cxtoies. . ,  . '
Kelowna Hospital Society, Aid. 
Art Jackson.
Union Board of Health, "Aid. Art 
Jackson.
"Kelowna Aquatic Club, Aid. R. P. 
L-Killer.
•Traffic. Control Advisory council, 
Aid. J; Treadgold, Aid. M. Meiklfe. 
David Tiloy drones- Horned Yciylc
-Third period—6, Vernon, Mona^J!®?^s6ntativ«) E. T. AblJOtt, M!rs.
han (Palmer) 10:15; 7, Kelowna, 
.Kriorr (Luknowsky) 12:20; 8, Kel­
owna, Wayne Hicks “(Howard) 
13:15; 9, Vernon, Kineshanko (Chi­
ba), li8:29.‘ Penalties: ..Wayne Hicks, 
Kineshanko, Chisholm, Eisner.
Referees: R. jTkylor, , S. Price, 
Scorekeeper: J.-Culos. '
O. -France, Aid, Art”Jackson, Aid. 
B, Knox. ' ’ . ' ■ '
MON., TUES., 7 & 9:05 
FOTO-NITE TUES;
' Board of appeal,- Kelowna: Regu­
lated' Area, Aid. Bqb Khqx; ' ■:
• Kelowna and District -Memorial 
Arena, Aid. Dick Parkinsopl;
Klelowna and District Aviation- 
Council, Aid. B. Knox. '■
Kelowna Athletic Round Taplc, 
Aid. D. Parkinson. ■ ' - ’ 
Board of Trade executive,'Aid: D. 
Parkinson.
Parks Committee, Edwin Greg­
ory,, R. J, Stewart, (civic represent-^ 
atives) Aid. Dick Parkinson, coun­
cil representative. ■' '
.MONDAY •
Dunlop 12, Potterton 5. ,. .
Bcbb 10, Trcno.uth 4. .
Clark 0, Newby 6. ■ ,
' Baines 9, Steele 6,.
Pioper 12, Cowley 9.
Clow ) 7, Stevenson 7.
Darroch 9, Smith 0.
N. Brownlee 9, Ullrich 0;
■ /  TUESDAY 
Crosby 11, Mleckllng 3.
Campbell 13, OUcrlch 9. ‘
Bourque 10, Perry 0.
Pope 11, Haijvey 0.
. Cmollk 12, Minottc 9,
Borland 10, Willis 0.
. Thompson 12, 0 ‘am 5, ' ,
Wardlaw'7, G, Brownlee 4. 
WEDNESDAY
' Jone.s 19, Pollock 0 (default).'
Marshall 0, Ennis '4. '
Dooley 9, C. Llpsctt 7. '
Cowley 13, Stevenson 7.
Johnson 10, C>; Llpsctt 0.
Moll' 10, Hobbs 0.
Trenouth 9, Dunlop 7]
Ollerich 10, Clark 9. , '
TONIGHT
(1:00 o'clock—Eourquo vs. Ja|in- 
Hloo: Bains vs.) Phliltp.-i; Ullrich vs. 
G. Browiilce; Borland vs. Krlstjan- 





(From Page 1, Col. !
British Empire Gomes. It-jk boiicVH 
ed fnany of the BEG .row|:r8, .will''- 
participate in the Regatta fbllowlhil 
the-games. , ' ,
For that reason the - l^Iowiifl 
lAquoUc, A^oclation has .rej^rainca' 
from going to any untfdfiohopl^ 
length in the matter of gMpfkhte^liO, 
stogc the rowing cvente iterp.''Th| 
RogdUq committee has aMi/iys b^f 
llcvcd Vancouver l.s • ,tho i lonlcM 
place to hold the event, hijiii jt this 
wn.s not possible, they sub|iytte(l a 
written proposition to hold:tn6 con- , 
test here pi’lor to or In cOhljUncUon 
with tho Regatta. ' ■ •
SWIMMING FOOL 
'They also believe that If Vapcoii- 
ver hud the facilities for rowing,'It 
would.give the sport a "shot in, the ” 
arm." Plans are going ohcad' for 
constructing a large swimming 
pool, a track field and a cycle track .' 
When these are completed, Van­
couver wlU have facilities for 
every type of sport.
7:-15 p .m .—C lo w  vs. Willis; ( i rn m
vs
H O S P I T A L  W A N T S  
C E M E js iT  S I D E W A L K  
O N  R O s lE  A V E N W E  ,
Kelowna Hospital Society has re­
quested the city to construct a isltle- 
walk on the north side of Rose
H E U L T S  EDGE lANUART
STARTS FRIDAY, JAN. 9 * AND CONTINUES TO SATURDAY, JAN. 1 7 *
A M A Z I N G  M O N E Y - S A V I N G  B A R G A I N S  I N  A L L  D E P A R T M E N T S  ( C A S H  O N L Y )
DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT
GIRLS’ WINTER COATS — Entire stock 
at greatly reduced prices
PRINTED SILKS—Reg., to 2.19 QQ>*.
yard. Special, yard .ij-i..................... t /O V
KNITTING WOOL-r-Nyloh blend. 2 9 c
9 5 e
3 and 4 ply. Ball ... ...... .̂ .....
VICTORY SOCK WOOlte^r
4 oz. ball. J5p.ecial, ball 
• SPECIAL TABLE Children’s Wear, linen,
etc. ....................... ..................................956
DRAPERY MATERIALS—48”, short ends
a t ...............................................h  PRiqE
DRAPERY MATERlALB-36”. and 48̂ ’— 
Rfig. to 2.95 yard, for, yard ..i........ ....‘.:1.49
S?OT MARQUISETTE—Colored,
^ ’V'Wide. Special/vyard ...........,.... O v L
COTTON SHEETS—Plain and-hemsUtch- 
64—69x90, 76x99, 81x99. ' ^
Reg. 7;59 and 7.95 pair f6r, each 
PILLOW SLIPS—42’:’ hemstitch- 1  ■$ Q  
ed. Special, pair. ..... ... X»:Xt7
PR |N T:^RO N S—Reg. to 1.25. / |C l«
To Clear ...........................................4x171/
TOWELS—42”X22”. Reg. 1.19. Spec. 896 
IJACE >'CLOTHS---Special 196-
: XiiL'WOOL BLANKETS—8: pt., colors- 
gi'py, green, red. Reg. 21.95, "if*  Q K
Si>6Cial;’ pair      XU»«7U
a l l ;WOOL MATERIALS — Checks, 
plainsV.stripes. 54’;. wide.;Regular Q Q  
|b ‘3;75.'Special, y a r d '  
MACKINAW CLOTH -— All wool, navy 
only- ';Sf ’ wide. (Also beige and. white 
hlariketVcloth); Reg. 4.50.' ^  :
S P E C I A L  !
T O O T A L  F A B R I C  S P E C I A L
L ipstar— 1.69 tor, yard 1.39
Tobralco— 1.75 for> yard  1.19
T ootisha— 1.85 for, yard ....... ....1 .49
Nanvrit^— 1.98 for, yard  ................ 1.69
Robia—2.25 for, yard    1.95
Toolina— 1.69 for, yard  ................ 1.59
S P E C I A L  !
-S K I  P A N T  S P E C I A L
Size 4 years only—4.50 for 2^25
Size 4 and 5 year only— 5.50 for .. 2.75 
Size 12 year :only^—6.25 for .......... 3.15
S P E C I A L !
:SPE€1AL^CIU0 F 
LADIES’ SUITS
?p^da1,. yard ......... —....
CHAD’S SNOW SUITS—One piecp,..sizes 
ir'4q :3 years. : Reg. to 12.95. S p e c / 5.95




The entire stock of fur trim and tailored 
.styles in velours and fancy coatings, cct. 
Inter-lincd and chamois lined. Sizes 10 to 
46. Reg. to 95.90 at . .. . 25% DISCOUNT'
4  ONLY FUR GOATS
and full length. Northern centre back 
Muskrat. Finest quality. Reg. 465.00, 
450.00, 395.00.
SPECUUf2 5 % OFF
' 1 Coiiey (dyed rabbit)—195.00
S P O R T S  J A C K E T S  *
Ide.al for skiing; curling, skating, cter^ ' 
Reg. to 17.95. Special ....... ......x...;„.;...9.05
C O R D U R O Y  B L O U S E S
Wing-bat sleeve, buttoned .front. Colors- 
gold, blue,' redu green. -■ 2 M
Regular 5.95'for
W O O L ' D R E S S E S
In flannels, crepes;!: Jerseys. Sizes 11 to 
20Vi. Reg. to 29:95’''..................  25% OFF
D R E S S E S
KRyWOOD SNOW SUlTSr-AIl Q A  t  
\wQol,r6he--piece.!Reg. 11.95. Spec.
_ Ci9|iD’S_skl'-JACKETS—Sizes- n  - A P -  
4'6;'6; 6X. Reg. 10.25 for ....... I ••/«)
SPECIAL AT 1 /2  PRICE
I ONLY ALL WOOL PLAID rV-AP-- 
JACKET—14X-^12.95 foy ........ d . t /D




In  gabardines; rayon gabs, etc. Sizes 
12 to 24/>. T o  65.00 . '  j
_Iji;«ilks, crepes, failles, etc,'Sizes 13 to 20x: 
liVi to 24^ .̂ To.34.95 at .20% PIS<?OUNT'
SPECIAL . RACKS- 
' DRESSES at 4.98 and 9.D5')
H O U S E  D R E S S E S
Cotton prints in floral patterns.' O  
Special- .....  ...... ............... . aIi*v O<’
I ^ U L L O V E R  S W E A T E R S
M E IN ’S  S U I T S  - “
,Q£ finest quality'English worsteds; Greys, 
hliics,'. "browns in single and double 
breasted models. Sizes 35 to 44. Reg. to 
7S.O0. Two groups ....;.... . 39.95 and 49.95
AT 2 5 %-OFF
S P E C I A L !
MEN’S OVERCOATS 
><»tND TOPCOATS
In ivelours, tweeds, coverts, gabardines. 
4iliCOlors. Sizes 34 to 44. Q A  P  A
T(i- P|);50. Special ............
■. >' • (A few Topcoats at $29.50)—-—-
S H I R T S
Natiphally advertised, lines in plains,
8  ONLY MEN’S SUITS
Sizc.s 3 6 'to 40. To, 49.50. O O  
S p e c ia l '................ .................
, (No alterations on Suit,s)






Fijilp'i'6rs and cardigans, some slightly 
Ihoh'-soiled/ .All wool, 36-44. 3 groups—‘- 9 (IK._ 4 _ 7 05
S P E C I A L !
TIT
3.95 — 4.49 — 7.95
MEN’S EUR FEET EA t S
M|N’S SPORTS JACKETS
Brokoij'lines,' Reg. to 10.05.
; Smith; cmollk vs. Newby; ' bh 'v d ch .r Ins para tel with
Brmvntee V.S. Thomp.son. -  wing of the hospital
O-l.’* nm -iltebb vs Stcote- iTn.- 9 ‘ ^'"very, hospital society scc-
VI'V V.S Polteirton' CroHhv pip’ I'cinry. flteted directors arc anxious \i y \s. Iqiim on, erpHby vs. Plc- to.make plans for landscaping ,the
TUFSDAY LAST 
ii’iUiie of Mr. !M; 





T U E S D A Y  
C A S H  O F E E R
Mcfe^iandisc . ....
. • ' l l  H enuett’a , .
C a s h  o i l e r  IS n o w  r a i s e t l } (K elow na) Ltd., 
t o  $250.00. (T O T A L  ,
- N IT E
* 2 5 0  
$ 1 2 5 '
: $ 3 7 5 ,
,.cr; C.n.,,W l V. POTO. ^
' '  H A l  UIlIwVY - ^  ' ■ p cd l tc  m a i le r s .  R e q u e s t  w i l l  b o  co n -
0:30 p .m .-p D a r ro c h  vs. Mote; s id e re d  a f t e r  th e  1053. b u d g e t  Is 
K r l s t j a n s o n  vs, C. L'liwcll; H o b b s  d r a f te d ,  
vs. G . U p . s e t t : . J o h n s o n  vs. W a r d -
ItlWx- ■ . ’ ’ ■ ' '
' E n tire  slock i
MfitJIS PRESS SOCKS -
B rokerti  lines'.. S izes  10 to  12.
Reg, to ' 1.25, pall' .... .........................‘ 876
fleg. to 1.50, pair ... ..........................1:29
Reg. to 2.75, pate ..... .......  1.69
MEN'S GARTERS, pair 19j! 
MEN’S ARMBANPS
AT 2 0 % DISCOUNT
A BELT FREE
P a i r ......... ............................................................96
BE AT THE THEATRE FOTO-NITE
REMEM.KER-7 -Youlr New Year Resolution tliat 
you will buy and use Book Tickets and save!
law .
0:30 p.m,-—(765m' vs. U l l r ic h ;
Joiie.s vs. P o p e ;  K nn is  v.s. M ln c lto ;  
D oo ley  vs. M ec k l ln g ,
MONDAY
7:00 .p,m.r“ M a n .h a l l  v». P e r r y ;  
( 'o m p b e l l  vs. J o l i i i s t n i ;  l l e b b  vs. 
P h i l l ip s ;  C lo w  v.s. K r is t)nnson .
9:00 i m u . - 'N .  Ilrovvrtlee v \  W a rd -  
law : P o l lo c k  v .s ; 'S tee le ;  G. L lp s c t t  
' vs, G. U rq w n lc c ;  C. LfpscU  vs, WU- 
l(s. ' '■
naiDGB IH OKAY
S A I N T  J O I I N ,  N . n . - F a l l u r c  o f  a
concrete support caused one corner 
of the west end of the Revcralng 
Falls bridge to scUle, slightly. Whilb
permanent repplrs ' were being
made, engineepa sajrt Hiere was no 
danger of collapse bf the Hlruclurc.
, T ry  coiiiuKK c l a sh ifie d s
lOH qilICK RESULT'S
' R-ASPBERRHiH
SIIECT HARBOR. N.S.—A clus- 
ter of ripe raspberrlca was found In • 
Ldpir MePhec’s bnclc yard late In 
October. Mns. Maepheo picked 
large Uiictoiis berries in iMirifcet 
condition. ' '
M E N ’S  S T A N F I E L D ’S
Red label shirts and drawers. O  /IQ
Reg. 4.75. Special ...................... '
(A few add combinations at 2.49)'
M E N ’S  W O R K  S H I R T S  ,
Outstanding values at—-
1.49, 2.49, 3.49 and 3.0B
(V alue  2.00) xyitli cycry pair o f-p a n ts  
in ircliascd du ring  ibb Hide- \
J U M B O  C U R L I N G  
SV^’E A T E R S
pure woo'l,' Reg. 27.50. Special
b a r g a i n  R A C K
MEN’S SHOES
..... 19,50
of Men’s and Iloya' W ca^ackcts, coats,
Ily .kitcjdo iuul lliu’biiine, in -brown
calf. Keg, lo  12.95
for, pair ........... ........... ......... . *
With short; sleeve. Plain knit and brushed;.
finished. Smart colors. ' 4 . 4 9
Regular 5.95 for
'SKIRTS Trmanficls, etc; at'
lOo/o DISCQUNT-
COR8ELETTES AND g Ir DLEB—Up to
15.50 a t ..... ................................  Vi PRICE
RAYON PYJAMAS—Up to.5.05. Q  i Q  
Special .................. ......... ............. tl»9ba/
RAYON- BRIEFS—Pink, blue, 
rose, white at ..... .....................
WOMEN’S VESTS—15% wool. All Q Q ^  
sizes. Reg, 1;15. Special ............... 0 » 7 l/
SHOE DEPT.
JANUARY BARGAINS
W O M A N ’S  S H O E S
Special gi;pup of pumps and sandals.
, Rpg;,' vnUics - to ,15.50., Special, pair ,. 7,00 '
W O M E N ’S  P U M P S ,  
S A N D A L S ,  O X F O R D S
ITO 10,03, 
ISpcclal
M I S S E S ’ S L I P P E R S
Wedge mocciislnH and blue sling mute«* 
Sizes n  te 2. Regular 2,93. j[ Q 0
.Spccl̂ il,' pair .,,,,,.1................
W O M E N ’S , R U B B E R
g r e n a b o o t  . ;
Piill-oiV :itylc, ()iit heel; Colors— Q Q Q  
red and black, l^pecliil O s O O  '
^ E N ’S  S H O E S
By Srolt Mcllule and Murray Heel Hug­
ger. Pulstaudliig values.




ttUALlTY MERCHANDIBiE FDR OVER SO YEA RS
Dial 2143
•«««?*mpsm
C orner IJornard Avenue and W ater S treet
.1 ♦''( f ' . ■ ■
SECO N D
S E C T IO N
Vdlume 49 Kelowna, British Columbia, .Thursday, January 8, 1953. NUMBER 43
which docked in Vancouver ' iast 
.Saturday from New Zealand. Miss 
Bull has spent the pa^t months 
touring the. north and south islands 




Watt returned to his home In the 
Mission after spending Christmas 
with his sister, Mrs. Pearson, in 
North Vancouver, and the ’New WINFIELD—{Mass Ardella Chato,
Year with his brother, Archie Watt nursc-in-training at Royal Colum-
W INFIELD
D IE S E L S  H A V E  IM P R O V E D  SE R V IC E
M I L E A G E  OF
D I E S E L  E L E C T R I C  U N I T S
in Victoria.
Alan Matheson. of.Quesnel, is the 
est of his sisters, the Misses Mb'- 
eson, at their home near C^ar* 
Creek.- '
S',
G. B. Ford returned to his home, 
in the'Mission last week-end after- California, 
spending Christmas with his daugli> 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Cleugh, in Vancouver. For New 
Year Mr. and Mrs. G, ’ B. Ford 
were the guests of Mre. Wright of 
Vancouver.
bian . Hospital, New Westminster, 
spent a few days on the New Year's 
^cek-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Chato.
.Miss Marion Gibbons .left for 
Brandon, Manitoba, where she will 
join friends on, a motor trip through'
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  R A I L W
IS*
Elgin Metcalfe is a patient 
Kelowna General Hospital. •
in
10
Mr. and Mrs. peter Barclay had 
.as their guest for the holiday s ^ -  
son Mr. Barclay’s brother, Mt. Her­
bert Barclay of Vancouver.
• • •
'■Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Willis have 
moved into their ijew home near 
Cedar Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. K  R. Young and 
Gavin returned last week from 
Pasapiempo. .Santa Cruz, Calif., 
’ where they were the guests of Mrs. 
Young’s sister and brother-in-law 
” M!r; and Mrs; H. W. Bradley for the 
holiday season!
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook of Rev- 
elstoke, visited A. J. CoOk and 
family at Christmas. ' "
it ttArthur Harrison, of Duncan, re­
newed old acquaintances in the dis­
trict over the New Year,-- •
* * * ,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gay, who were 
guests.; at the homes of Mrs. Gay’s 
brothers, George and- Dave Ed­
munds, left on Saturday.for their 
home in Seattle.
. A miscellaneous shower was held 
on Dec. 23 at the home of Mrs. D.
Edmunds to honor* Mrs. Terry G aiiadiah-Pacific Railw ay diesel locomotives
Shaeffer, the former Miss Lois Dug- , . mc-i i It " ' ono ,.1 .li ’i •’ during 1952 by the 292 units th a t the railway
"When -Canadian Pacific first
1943
T H E  BO O K  SAYS;
I t  C o s t  Y o u  L e s s  
T o  L i v e  Iji 1952
OTTAWA—The daily battle with While ■ foods declined, rents, the 
living costs became less arduous in second most important column in 
1U52'as prices’ slipped from their prices yardstick, climbed, after re­
peaks, but the’era of inflation was moval of government controls, llie  
by no means at an eqd. shelter component of the new inden
Monthly cost-of-living indices -increased to 121.4 in October from 
1 showed slight declines, but price 118.2 a, year ago. The rent column 
averages for the year actually were in thp old index jumped four points 
higher in 1952 than in 1951 when in the space of a year to a peak of
consumer and bank credit'controls 
and 'dther government steps were 
taken to 'brake the advance.
’ Prices eased, but they did. not 
' come down as ' fast as they went 
up in J95l. And as the year 1952 
d,rew to an end, there were -many, 
commodities "and services, such as’ 
rents and medical costs, still reach­
ing for higher ground,
MAY STILL WEAKEN 
In the first 10 months of 1952, the 
old cost-of-living index dropped by 
less than one-half the total'jump
148.9 from 144.8.
B.C. PO W ER  
CONSUM PTION 
U P  6 6  PER CENT
victo ria '—Reflecting increased




agers New Year’s dance took place 
in the Community Hall last Friday. 
A local group provided th t music 
for dancing and everyone had a 
good time. Later in the evening 
refreshments were served.
Mi*.’ and Mrs. Alex Harvie, ,Jr„ 
have returned from their honey­
moon. They will make their home 
on the; ranch on the top bench.
The Tlast Kelowna school chil- 
drem i-eturned to their classrooms 
on Monday last after the Christmas 
holiday.
Mary HeUzman' has returned to 
Kimberley having spent the holi­
day at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Heitzman:
Miss All. ATartin has returned to 
Vancouver. She spent the" holiday
1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952
gan.
There were 25 present to extend h^s in service 
■ Miss Adary Bull-returned to her good wishes. Many gifts were rer 
home in the Mission last Monday cpived and delicious refreshments 
having arrived on the RMS Aorangi served. ' '
W ANTED
Someone with'considerable commercial experience; in typing 
and bookkeeping to teach these subjects in the Prince George 
High School; Experience in retail selling would be helpful. Teach-, 
ing experience desirable but not essential. Duties to Commence 
•January • 5th, .1953. If interested wire or phone collect to J. • E. 
Beech, Senior Principal, Prince George Schools,-PRINCE GEORGE, 
B.C. I . 41-3C
activity in British Columbia, espe- with h e r bifothef-in-law and sister, 
Cially in the less densely populated Mr-and; Mrs. E. J. Foot, 
areas, the B.C. Power Coirimission . * * *
J • J •- .1 - a 66 per cent increase in the Afiss M.Mtaodie left at the wcek-
it made m 1951. ; ^  m the arnount^of power used by its cus- end for Vancouver, having spent
new consumer price index was less tomers in November this year over the Christmas holiday at the home
, _ ‘ . , i . than one-quar;ter of the 1951 boost, the same month in 1951. of Mr. and Airs. R. T. Graham.
Alm ost 18,000,000 miles were travelled by company has diesehzed a g reat num ber of its • And federal economists didn’t  see AccordJag to the monthly opera-, / • . / • •  •
operationsV including the  main line th rough  to eye .as to vwhat will take tions report just released, a net to-' Air, and Mrs. George Davidson
the Rockev M ountains the busv Schreiber t953. Some suggested th a t tal of 51,744,848 kilowatt hours went are' being congratulated “ on theuic ^ocKcy .viuuiiidiiis, uic uusy oeuieiuci p„ces may continue to weaken, into the distribution lines to serve birth of a child to their son and
division north  of Lake Superior, th e  ^ lon treal others considered that heavy de- homes, businesses and industries In daughter-in-law, Mf, and AIrs. i)bn-
tO;-Boston service," and all-m ain term inals and feqse spending in both Canada and 26; power districts la-sr^mpnth7=a3;^am"Davidson. of-'West^^^^
yards'! T he C.P.R. has 73 more diesel units on continue to keep compared with 31,121,823 kwh in The baby, Robert George, was born
‘ ■ prices firm.  ̂ ̂  ̂ ^ December 15, at the Oliver hospital.
. ■In-J951,^the-old-pi:ices yardstick-A ^caus^the-load-on-its-system  " ' ! ^
. season
100, jumped 16-points from 175.2-in type of comparison is considered a- to Calgary at the \ve0k-end. She 
Janu^y to ah ,all-timeJhigh_ofTM;5.__fee^_r yardstick of. growth than- spent the Christmas hbllctey at the 
m Deceiriber. month-to-rhonth comparisons, i home of her^mother, Mrs.̂  W. Fair-
It dropped less than seven points The report notes that storms weather.' 
in the first 10 months of 1952—toi which often—prove^troublesome to —^ ^
184.8 in October.. * - power utilities had their beneficial Air. and Mrs, A. Harvie have left
The new consumer price index, sid# in Novemberi for precipitation the district for Kelb\vha, where 
based on 1949 prices equalling 100, which accompanied thp storms in- they willj-mpke-their new home.
preased water storage for .hydro 
plants, notably at the John Hart 
Development on Campbell . river.
Storage had decreased considerably 
.due to the ipusually dry autumn.
ExpansionTof . the commission’s
started diesel operations-in  1943 ‘the five loco­
motives on ■ the com pany’s ■ roster travelled 
61,000 miles. D uring  the interve.ning years the
order for fu rther ' diselization th rough the 
m ountains in southern B ritish Columbia.
CAMPING SITE. 
AREAS STUDIED
Parks committee of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade has devoted much 
study to the possibility of estab­
lishing an overnight camping site 
in a suitable area close to the city. 
Various sites - have been inyestigatT 
ed ahd recommendations will short­
ly be forthcoming.^
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIERS : 
, FOR QUICK RESULTS
December Established 
N o  W eather Records
Apart from being abnormal in the mild department, December estab 
lished no weather records like some of the previous waning months: in .month period, of 1952-,-to 116.1
showed a nine-point gain during 
1951 to a peak of 118.2 from 109.1. It 
dropped only two points in the 10-
1952.
The dryness, so apparent during the late summer and .early fall, 
came to a gradual-end, beginning late in November, arid during Decem­
ber there were several days of light rain falls and a fair amount of snow 
on other days for a total precipitation-of ,1.175 inches (water inches);
Snowfall amounted to 11.7 inches (10 inches of snow equal one inch of 
water) but most of that melted shortly after landing/
Minimum .for the month was 18 above, a far cry from, the 12 below 
hit in December, 1951, an all time minimum for December. The tempera­
ture last month stayed at or above freezing nine days, according to the 
monthly report of R. P.- Walrod, official weather observer here.
Maximum during the mopth' was a popular 47', touched five times 
during the'month but never exceeded. Mean high for December, 1952, 
was 40.19 while raean_ jow .was 28.74. The previous December’s means 
Were.i 28.87 “and TSB; “ i ’
It was equallyimild, comparatively speaking, at-JoeiRich, where the 
records^are kept by Mrs. Mary Weddell. The lowest reading, during the 
month.,Vas' 3 above, while the year before the mercury skidded to a 
marrow-chilling 29 below.‘Highest temperature at Joe Rich during last outbreak oLfoot-ahd-inouth
month was 44. Eight ipches:-of-/snow-were^recOrdedi-'half”Of-that-coming—iji-South“SaskatchewahT
on December 12. ' - - '
■ ^Records for both Kelowna and Joe Rich follow::" :
’ * , KELOWNA JOE RICH
TWO INDICES
The Bureau of. Statistics plans to 
continue publication of the • t\Vo 9'perations in. November game about 
indices simultaneously for at least with the energizing of the diesel 
another few months. Then the old generating station and distribution 
index will be discarded and the 
new index will become the sole 
gauge of consumer pfice. changes.
: 'Whilp- many ■ a Canadian house­
wife could argue ‘ that prices, gen­
erally, still were high in 1952, the 
\same; could • be :saifi of prices in 
other • Western countries—the U.S. 
and the*:A.K.> for extlmple.
One., of the factors in the' 1952 
price drpp stemmed pot from gov­
ernment - rinti-inflation measures,' 
but from a near-catastrophe—the
J. Alartin left at- the week-end 
for his home in Regina, haying 
speht Christmas at the home of his 
son-in-law, and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J.' Foot. ,
system at Fort St. James, 40 miles 
north,of Vanderhoof. :
W e  m u s t  C le a r  o u r  U s e d  S to c k  b y  J a n u a r y  3 0 th  to  m a k e  ro o m  foi- o u r  
1 9 5 3 ’M o d e l ' t r a d e - in s .  I f  _.you a r e  re a l ly  in te r e s te d  in  a  U se d  C a r '  o r  
T r u c k  e d m e  ill a n d  se e  u.s. W e  w ill  tu r n  d o w n  n o  r e a s o n a b le  o ffe r  o n  a n y  
o f  th e  fo l lo w in g :  ’ ’ • ■
1951 P L Y M O U T H  SE D A N — Fully equipped, low  m ileage.
1950 P L Y M O U T H  SE D A N — Exceptionally clean.
1950 FO R D  FO R D O R  SEDAN -^G ood. -
19 5 0  SK O DA ST A T IO N  W A G O N — Economical all round unit;.
I^fl9 C H R Y SLER  SE D A N — Fully equipped.
‘ • 1948 P L Y M O U T H  SE D A N — A1 throughout. '
( 1^48 M ORRIS SE D A N —Another economy vehicle.
/  1S| 1̂ C H R Y SLER  SEDAN-’̂ Rfeal comfort in this car. ■' ’ ■ 
l!j4l C H E V R O L E T  COACH— A scarce model.
' 1^40 C H E V R O L E T  COACH—Ideal fam ily car.
Decs; Max. Min, Rain or Snow . Max.. Min. -
1 ...... ....... 42 ' 29 .10 (S)' 37, 27
2 ............  41 - 32 - 34 25
3 ... .. 42. 132 Trace J(r) 35 29
4 .... .... 47 ■ 34 . , ,09 (r) 41 27
5 ...... ....... 41 31 - ,03 (r) , .44' ■ 30
6 ...... ....... 47 31 Trace (r). '• 40 26
7 '....... ..., . 41 : . 33 .06 (r.i : 38 21
8 ....... ....  47 29 Trace (s) 37 25
9 ...... . . . 4 0 30 Trace (s) 32 12
. 10....... .....  44 25 36 24
1 n  ....... .... 35 ' 27 8.00 (s) 32 11
1 ,12 ....... ...........41 . 31 Trace (r) 35 25
13 ....... ........ 47- 34 ' .03 (r) 40 28 '
14 ... ... ........  47 36 ’.44' 21 .
: 15 ... .40 35 - ' ■ 36 . 25 '
16 ...... ....... 41' . 35 . 34 30
17 ..... ....... 40 ' . 34 34 ’ ; 27
18 ....... 38: 2̂9 33. 20
19 ....... 37 29 Trace . (s) ■ 31 ■ 16
20 ....... 27 • ; .20 (S) , 42 25 ’
21 ....... ......... 40 27 Trace (s) 35 15
22 .... , ........ 37 : 30 .01 (r&s) 33 19
23 ....... .......  41 . 27 32 . 24
24 ....... ........ 37 18 20 16
25 ....... . ......  35 , 20 27 3
20 ....... .......  30 20 ' .65 (s) 26 5
27 ....... ...... 30 23 ,28 , 14
28 ...... ........,37 23 1,60 (p). 33 15
20 .,.... ........  35 ' ■20 .00 (S) 29 •IQ
30........ .... ...41. 24 .04 (rV 40 26
31 ....... ........ 42, 27' .30 (s) • ' 30 13
-.50
.... . . .   ̂ With meay .surpluses 'mounting. 
and. the-U.S. ‘market -shut, . meat 
,, prices .in . Canada ^egan to drop 
Snow from their 1951 peak, Government 
price .props, helped to: 'prevent a 
runaway.: mcat“ price - ■declineWDut7 
prices still , were a lot lower;; tHan^ 
they'were in the previous year.
- Meat is .a big item ip the average 
kitchen and in co^t-of-liying .in­
dices. Food'prices generally prQ-r_| 
yided' the main power, to propel 
the cost-of-living index .to its 1951 
peak. . They, also .forced living costs 
to lower ground itt‘ 1052.
The food column ih the new in­
dex dropped to 115.7 in October, 
from the peak of 122.5 a year afeo.
In the old index it slipped to -229 
from the ■ high of 251.4 in AtigiiSt 




Pickiips Phoned by 11 a.m.
DELIVERY
v m  _
Serving the O kanagan from  the border to .Salmon 
A nn and overnight from V ancouver,'
. * P H O N E  3105
1351 W ater S treet —  K elow n a ••
:i'
2.00
1942 INTERNATIONAL K 5 2 TON
: 2 speed rear end fish plated.
1939 DIAMOND T  1 %  TON
Motor newly reconditioned
..1
E IH S O N  NOTES
ELLISON—Visitors lit the homo 
of Mi’, and Mrs. E. Smith over the 
festive season' were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Samuolson, Mr.,J. Johnston and 
Mr. B. Hendenson, all, of Prince 
‘George, and Mr?. Srhlt,h’.s brother 
and sistor-in-lnwl Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Dmton of Vancouver, 
y
Mr. H. Gibbons left on Sunday 
for Horsefly,
F I C K - U P S  ̂ ̂
1̂̂ 52 CH EVR O LET-^Condition as new.
1949 G.M.C. E X P R E SS— Ideal farm unit. '
1948 FOiRD F L A T  DECIC— N ew  motor.
1947 M ERCURY E X P R E SS.
1946 .FARGO E X PR E SS.
1946 DO DG E E 3 ^ R E S S  (Canopy).
A  p h o n y  c a ll w ill b r in g  a C o u r te s y  S a lc s i i i tu r  to  y«uu’ tlo o r . V iiu  w ill 
n o t - b e  o b l ig a te d  to  b u y  if th e  e a r  is jio i w h a t  w n i  w a n t .  , ' '
TO P RANKING 
FIGURE W A T E R S  
IN ICE FROLIC
"C iinndinn Ic e  F a n ta s y  of " ’53" 
f e a tu r in g  a n  n l l -C n n n d in n  ca s t  of 
30, p ro d u c e d  a n d  d i r e c te d  b y  R oy  
L iso g n r  of th e  W in te r  S k a t i n g  
C lu b  of E d m o n to n ,  w ill  p iny  In th e  
K p io w n a  M c m o r ln i  A re n a ,  J i m u n r y
0 a n d  10. , ■ M r ,  a n d  Mr.s, J ,  S c o t t  s p e n t
T h e  sh o w , o r ig in a t in g  in E d m o n -  C h r i s tm a s  w i th  t h e i r  d a u g h te r  a n d  
ton . s t a r s  T o ro n to - b o rn  G lo r ia  fion :ln -lnw , M r. a r i d - M r s ,  A. F o r -  
D aw n ,  a n d  Is c u r r e n t l y  to u r in g  th e  re s t ,  a t  D e e p  Covo, B.C.'
,, "'l'
M iss  I le lm n  l l b r r l l n g  hiis r c t u r n r
ed  to  C a lg a r y  a f t e r  spcr td ln g  th e  
h o l id a y s  w i th  h e r  p a re n t s ,  M r,  a n d '  
Mrii. R. H e r r i ln g .  M r .  rind M rs .  H, 
l i n k ,  f r o m  P r in c e  G e o rg e  w e r e  also  
v is i to r s  a t . t h e  h o m o  o f  M r. rind M rs .
f o u r  W es te rn  P ro v in c e s .  Mlsg D a w n  
w h o  r e c e n t ly  c o m p le te d  a t o p r  of . 
th e  U n i te d  S ta t e s  a n d  S o u th  A m ­
er ica ,  caricffllcd n te lev is io n  sh o w  In 
C n ll fo rh ln  to  jo in  th e  C a n a d ia n  Ice  
F a n ta s y .  R e h o n rsn ls  w e r e  h e ld  in 
th e  ‘‘Garden.^."
T lie  a l l - s t a r  c as t  f e a tu r e s  piich H e r r i ln g ,  Mr.s, l l a i t ’s  p a r e n t s ,  
w e l l - k n o w n  C a n a d ia n s  ns: M iss
Yvonrio P a g e  o f  W in n ip eg ,  M an,,  
w h o  Iri th e  C a n a d ia n  G o ld  M edn lls l ;
I '  B o b b y  H ill  'rif MSaspnln, M nnt. ,  f a m ­
o u s  rodeo, c i r c u s  am i  Ice c o m e d ia n ;
'J o y c e  M cFrirlario  a n d  i r i s  Pcoble.s, 
t h e  l \ v l n  S w i r l i n g  S e n sa t io n s  w lto  
linll f rom  V a n c o u v e r ;  R oy  K r lg e r  M o n ta n a ,  
f r o m  K e n o ra ,  O n t . ,  w h o  w a s  thri 
m a l e  f e a tu r e  w i th  th e  B a r b a r a  A n n  
S c o t t  S h o w ;  F r a n c e s  S h i r l e y  o f  
W lntlsor,  O n tn i lo ;s  s w e e lh c a r t  on  
sk a te s ,  a n d  th e  w n rlc t-fam m m  F l y ­
in g  V e n d e t te s  o f  G reen v il le , .  Sout|V 
C aro l in a ,  wlio fl lineil  In G r e a t ­
e s t  S h o w  o n  l i a r t l i .”
Tho.se b r i l l i a n t  s ta rs ,  supi><»‘ted  by  
a n  a l l -C a n a d ia n  cas t  o f  to p  s k a t e r s  
Ih  g o rg eo u s  c o s tu m es ,  nil  u n d e r  
m a g n i f i c e n t  c o lo re d  l ig h t in g ,  com  
bliu) to  m a k e  “C a n a d ia n  ice  F a n
M rs.  G e o rg e  M a c d o n n c l l ^ n d  non, 
J i m m y ,  'w o r e  v is i to r s  a t % n d e r b y  
f o r  k v o r n l  dn;^s l a s t  w eek .
» • •
M iss  E le a n o r  F n g g c r  s p e n t  the. 
C h r i s tm a s  h o l id a y s  g t  B o zm n n ,
M r. arid  Mrs, H n r r o p  a n d  f a m ­
ily, s p e n t  N e w  Y e a r 's  v is i t in g  M rs .  
U a r r o p ' s  .sister a n d  b r o l h e r - l n - l a w ,  
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  M a y  o f  E n d o rb y .J " • • ' «
M iss  J o y c e  F a c c y  l ias  r e t u r n e d  to  
h e r  h o m e  Jn  R cvc ls tokc ,  a f t e r  
Si«’n d ln g  th e  h o l id a y  season  a t  th e  
h o m e  o f  M r. a n d  M rs .  A r t h u r  q c c n .
T h e  P .-T .A . e x e c u t iv e  , m e e t in g  
w a s  h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M r.  am i
la sy  of ' 5 ; r  t r u l y  th e  m o s t  e x t r a -  .M a s ,  C .  C l e m e n t  o n  M o n d a y .  A f t e r
Phone 2232 Phone, 2232
v a g a n l  ice  p ro d u c t io n  e v e r  re lea sed  
' o u ts id e  th e  b ig  cit ies .  T h i s  c a rn iv a l  
I h  iipon,soied b y  th e  K e lo w n a  M e m -  
orlril Ariena..,
•niY COimiKIl ULASSIITKDS 
FOR QUICK BESULTB
b u s in e s s  , w a s  d is cu ssed ,  r e f r e s h  
ment.n w en ?  s e r v e d  b y  Mrs. C le m  
en t .
VlRlIW’B a t  th e  h o m e - o f  M r ,  a n d  
M rs. A , l i n r r o p  w e r e  M r.  a n d  M rs. 
D o n a ld  I l i m o p  a n d  fa m i ly  o f  V e r  
n o n .
(
'
These beautiful; gleaming; chrome ..suites haye rcachpd an all time 
high in styling and practicability. They-come in a host of beautiful 
Colors. Tops won’t scratch, chip dr fade. AU chrome is triple plated. 
Chairs tovered in hard-wearing, washable plastic.
FULL : P R 1 C E ' ....124 .50
TRADE IN YOUR t)L D SUITE v 2SJI0
YOU PAY ONLY 2 .5 0  PER  W EEK
HARDW ARE -  FURNITURE
Dials: Kelowna 2001 anti 3106 
265-269 Bernard A ve, «
A PPU A N G ES
Westbank 5116 
Valley Owned10 0 %
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J, H A R O L D  P p Z E R .
,, D S C , |^.Cp. . .
p««tor of Surfleal Cblropody
FOOT SPECIALIST
W UUom s B lock  
IS M  Pondod  S i  
D IA D  3325
Kelow na In Bygone D a y s
— . - - Prom the Files <d:^n>e'Ketowna'H[:oiuW------------
' T E S  Y E A R S  A G O  
January, 1M3
An aid-tO'Ruaeia drive has been 
started here, with Mayor C. A. Mc­
Kay as chairtnanL ■*........  ......
I Milk producers have threateneji 
I to shut off the supply of milk un- 
> less their demands for 60c a butter- 
J fat pound,'an increase of 10c, is
Do It Yourself
L um ber, M o u ld in gs and  
’ B u ild in g  M ateria ls for  
th e  hom e handym an, 
availab le jon b u d g et  
. term s. "Save on  1 0 0 1  job s  
b y  d o in g  it  y o u rse lf.”
IN L A ID  L IN O  T IL E  -
Hl?h q'uality Sloane Inlaid Lino Tile in two weights. Colorful and 
economical. You can easily lay your own tile floor. 9x9 tile. .
V  K O R O SEA L P L A ST IC  T IL E
Hard wearing Koroseal Plastic Tile for the homeowner on a limit­
ed budget who wants smart colorful flooring at low cost. 9x9 tile.
T IL E -T E X  A S P H A L T  T IL E  
AM TICO  R U B B E R  T IL E
__________ S P A N IS H  CO RK  T IL E
M A T IQ p T IL E  IN S T A L L A T IO N  K IT S
All the tools'you need for a tile laying~job. iLino knife, scriber, 
cement spreader, chalk line, chalk and instruction sheet. _' i _
P A IN T  SP R A Y E R
Burgess Electric Vibrator 
Sprayer' sprays paint,’ " water, 
insecticides.' The only low 
priced paint sprayer approved 
by:,the laboratories of the lead­
ing paint ma'nufacturer's. "T
«RED H O T
A L U M IN U M  P A IN T
Sheffield’s. Will withstand 1200 
degrees of heat. For stoves, 
stove pipes, furnaces, motors.
V E L L O  D E E P  
_  . ___ COLORS
Casein bound frescoe colors 
for tinting Velio to deeper 
shades. Allows, a wide, range of 
colors hitherto uhobtaihable.
R U B B E R  M A T S
Made from' auto tires. Ncvct 
wear out. Unaffected by mois-l 
ture. $1.50.
------- O P E N K O T E  . -
S A N D P A P E R
Garnet sandpaper with the 
r^anules ~spaced~to prevent 
clogging : when sanding old : 
paint, varnish or plaster. ,
- C O U N T E R  
T O P P IN G
Durever Plastic Rubber : 
Goodyear Al! Rubber ■ 
Panelyte Laminated Plastic 
Arborite Laminated Plastic 
Koroseal Plastic Coated : ' 
Acme Asbestos Kolorboafd
T h e
K E LO W N A  S A W M IL L C o. L td .
K E L O W N A -^ H d  W E S T B A N K  
” "E veryth in g^ for B u ild in g ’’
H ead  O ffice -_139qrElli$ S t.. , -  
K elow n a , . D ia l 3411
met. A Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board official is. coming to the .city 
to conduct hearings..
ICclowna’s first New Year’s baby 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
'Ross, bom at Kelowna General 
Hospital, at 2:30 ajn. Jan. 1.
nis'Worship Mayor G. A. McKay 
and Aldermen George Sutherland, 
W. B ., Hu^hes-Games, J, J. Ladd 
and newcomer. Sam T. Miller .>vere 
sworn, in by City Clerk George 
Dunn at the first meeting of the 
1943 ^ity Council jn  the morning of 
January 4. ’ ' i  ■ ................
December weather w as fairly: 
:mild, with a cold snap setting in af­
ter Christmas, accompanied by 
slightly over 10 . inches of snow in 
the last five days.' . .
.^Word has been_ received of the 
■death in action lof Sgt. JoHh >Ic- 
Pheo of vtJie'RCAE. He was a popu­
lar athlete in. Kelo>vna, better than; 
average, at 1 baseball, lacrosse and 
hockey. ■ ’
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
• , Januaryl 1933 ■'
Th.e faciUtie? of the Kelowna 
Winter^ Sports Club w ere' thrown 
open to; the geperal public when 
many winter sports enthusiasts en- 
loj’cd skating,' skiing and toboggan- 
nihg. at'the: golf course.
Kelowna, and'' district celebrated 
the advent'of the new .year with 
custorbary' gaie% Old Man. .1932, 
who sided'ih wi& the devil Depres­
sion'In much thc/same way as sev-' 
eral of Jiis.predecessors, -was heart­
ily kicked"but' at,', the zero hour 
and; the mewborn ‘.ybabe; . Nineteen. 
Thirty-three, was ushered in with 
joyous acejaim. '̂.
aT'.the'annual meeting of the 
Kelowna;;'Women’s Institute, Miss 
M. I; .Reekie, ■ a charter member 
since 1915,;'was elected; president.
• Mrs. iBloxnam ‘ was. named vice-_ 
president;-Mrs. C. F. Brown secre­
tary and Mrs. E. W, Hoate, Mrs. A; 
Gordon and :Mrs. J. 'McLeod direc­
tors.
sented by the Kelowna Theatrical 
Society but due to inability to pro­
cure the necessary scores, it was 
changed to “the Pirates of Penr- 
anco." It had been presented in 1911 
by the Kelowna l^sical and Dra­
matic Society.
Two, hundred and eighty people 
attended the fifth annual ball of the 
Kelpwna Amateur Athletic Club, 
held in the Elks' Hall New Year’s 
Eve. As a result, the KAAC was 
able to start the 1923 season free of 
debt.
The,first scheduled game of the 
newly-organized Kelowna District 
Hockey League was played on Gor­
don’s pond, Benvouhn, New Year’s 
Day, when Rutland and Benvpulln 
tied at/2-all in spite: of overtime.
December showed that Old Man 
Winter can be ugly as well as;W- 
_nlgn. Several below-zero readings: 
were recorded early in the month, 
with the lowest being ^11. But by 
Christmas it was mild again with' 
a maximum of 44 and a minimum 
of 35 that day.
■
'  FORTY .YEARS AGO 
/  (Decem ber 26, 19^2)
.^though the ground is frozen, 
this has been a green Christmas in 
town and there' is no sleighing. 
There is an. inch or so of snow on 
the KtiO bench in the orchards and 
fields, but the roads are bare and 
the wheeling is good, if at times a 
little rough. ' '
Bandmaster Bomholdt and - his 
brave boys to the number of 17 
cheered u p 'th e  town Christmas 
morning with their rhusic, playing 
at a number of different points. The 
public shgwed generous apprecia­
tion, responding with donations to­
talling $220, for , which the band 
boys are grateful. The money will 
be used for the purchase of uni­
forms.
At an organizational meeting of 
the local branch of the B.C. Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, R. ’ B. Kerr was chosen 
president of the newly-formed 
body. F. B. Whitehead is secretary 
and Mrs, S. M. G'ore, R. A. Pease 
and A. McLennan have been named 
to the executive.
L a s t  Y e a r * s  G r a i n  C r o p  
W a s  B iq q e s t  in
CITY APPROVES 
TRADE UCENCES
WINNIPEG—Canada reaped the 
biggest grain crop in history in 
1952 aided by a record balmy per­
formances by capricious Western 
weather. :
From an early Spring to a late 
Fall, the. weather gave what grain
mers to garner the unharvested re­
mainder of the previous crop in 
good condition. The warm weather 
also sent the new season off to a 
running start.
■ Hail storms were scattered; few Place
fields were damaged by early frost; Richter St.
City Council recently approved 
gi'anting two trade licences to local 
concerns. ^
(T- A. McLaughlin was granted a. 
licence to operate ihe Consolidated 
Food Plan Ltd. (sqle of home freeze
THURSDAY. JANUARY 8,1853
D E P U T Y  M A G IS T R A T E   ̂ .
City Council ■ has been ofticiallj' < 
informed that G, A. McKay has 
been 'appmnted deputy magistrate 
]ln the event HJjgislrate Alex Mar-' 
shall is absent from the city.
Men, Women Over 40
units), 230 Leon Avenue. c f fc c U v e _ ^ p | W oSlIc W f l l t l  ' H lflY  
Jnnu.iry 15. while Roy K irkp .a trick^® ''*  i l p qiky U iU .
was granted a chimneyrsweeps’ ll- 
of business 17(^
men called a miraculous season to , grasshoppers and* other pests ■were 
produce 1,300.000,000 bushels of all few, although there was a late ap- 
grains. The yield, pn the heels of pearance of; ru^ty grain beetles in 
big crops in 1950 and 1931, caused some stored grain. Wet weather 
headaches in storage, transportation ■was followed by plant-rotting rust 
and marketing. But it meant happy “  ---.i-......n*-— —j *
TRY COURIER CLASSinEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Want) Normal Pep; Vkn, Vitality?
DuM ««ak. nindovn. kIuumKI condtlton niik* you (rci out. olUt Trr Otirtx. Cun<uiucenml tonink aitmulut*, otttc nncilM »tttr SO w SuppUm Iron, calrlun, Tiumtn Iti,. llrira )-i>u (Eti uurmal pep. vtm. vUatlir. Get (tairex I'ouie IWei*. ItiKuuuriary «r "(et̂ equalaied” u>e eoe. At atl druc (UvtM.
Receipt, of', :the cUstoiriary grants 
from’the Provincial; Government by - 
the City of Kplowna revealed a de- 
cided'Slump insliquor-profits during 
1932; The city’s . share of these 
profit? for 4he.'accounting period to 
Sept%30 amounted . to $2,633.30, 
whefea'i'for .the same period . in 
1931;'Kelowna's share "was $4,084.90. 
The: drop of nearly *35 'percent was 
attributed to the enforced economy 
brought about by the depression.■ » i,*':
. THIRTY YEARS. AGO 
. - January, 1923 
Owing. t6 ‘ the spread of a cold 
wave from Manitoba .'westward an 
embargo wa§:..placed on fruit ship­
ments by'tbc'CPR. It vvas 22 below 
- at Winnipeg,/6 below a t  Regina and 
zerp.abBdmbnton. So.far, there is 
.no_indicatiQniDf_the-lowj:_temperajj 
tures ■; having;‘J crossed: the Rockie§ 
as thc.^weather here remains mild 
for this'time;'of’year.
r  ‘TKeTRpSe ' of ,Persia’’“had " beeii" 
. decided upon as an opera to be pret
LEHERS TO 
THEEDITOR
Letters .should be short and 
must cawy the/names and ad­
dress of the writer, A nom de 
plume may be used if desired, but 
preference will be: given to Ibt-' 
ters published over the writers* 
own names.
WHAT A C n O N ! 
WHAT R E S E T S !
U4 OUR
# A N T
A D S !
t e l e p h o n e
2  8  0  2
a  f r ie n d ly  a d - w r i te r  w i l l  h e lp  
y o u  w i th  y o u r  c la s s ih e d  a d  . .
■ REPLY TO JACK SCGTT
RRl, Winfield, B.C.
T he Editoi*, . .
The Kelowna Courier.
Dear'Sir,—̂ Re Jack Scott’s Pass­
ing Parade Dec. 23 dealing with 
that tough and dangerous charac­
ter, the hobo.
Having been a “Gentleman of the 
Road,’*: myself; I would like to give 
another’s .-impressions and also to 
say a little to "the- contrary to your 
harsh and, I would say, very un­
fair summarization of the people 
who travelled via the Hobo Special . 
-and the Sidedoor Pullman;— ; ■ - - 
You say you “Rode the Rods" for 
two years. I would like to ques­
tion'this statement. I travelled the 
“rails" for 18-months from Toronto 
to 'Vancouver on both' lines, rode 
north to' “The Peace,” rode .through-! 
the Crows Nest, the Kicking Horse 
and * , the Yellowhead; “pulled 
freight” out of “|The Peg" with an 
estimated 500 on board and watch­
ed another “pull out" writh an es­
timated 300 but never once saw 
anyone actually “Ride , the Rods.”
As for your statement’ that the 
knight of the open road was tough 
and dangerous and frequently a 
criminal and a strong drinker, may 
I say I never saw a traveller “Un­
der the Influence” and as for be­
ing criminals, they were the men 
of this last war and I don’t think 
statistics will show a very high 
percentage of criminals.
I rubbed shoulders with hun­
dreds of '‘the boys" In all parts of 
Canada west of Toronto and 'sppnt 
nights as a guest ■ In dozens of 
“jungles” and many are the happy 
hours I hove spent over jolly good 
"mulllgatawnys" at the Invitation of 
total strangers. .
THo “Jungles" were clean and tidy 
for it was an unspoken rule of tho 
road that you left things clean for 
the next guy. Quite often there 
was a "coffee pot" (a lard pall) n 
frying pirn and n small, mirror 
hanging In Iho trees for tho general 
use of anyone passing by, Tho mir­
ror was n must in the travellers 
pack for tho genuine traveller be­
lieved In being spruced up for go­
ing "up town." —
My friend and I  bccnrqo "one of 
the boys” by choice and I can as­
sure you neither of us was blUer or 
unsavory and wo looked on "tl)o 
bulls" (never heard tho terrhi'yiU'd 
dick before) as a necossnry part of 
tho railroad and who quite often 
turned out to be a Jolly good friend 
when you went to them in an open 
. and above board manner,..
■ They were paid to "unload" you 
from tho train and to protect rail­
road property and this they did to 
tho best of their ability.'
I know of many instances where 
Ithcy _ have lUug Into their own re­
serves of both .friendly udvlco. rind 
actual cash to help out a real needy 
case and I’vo also seen them share 
their "makings" with "the hoys."
As for It taking a man with i) 
'deep urge ftor laziness, that’s a 
laugh. When I was on tho road it 
was adventure and the urge to try ' 
for rrmre profitablo work In dis­
tant fields Uiat took us. 'Wages on 
tho farms In the east were around 
1100 per year and you earned every 
penny. j
. road" wns^Uio cheapest and,
best woy to see Ciinndif for I defy) 
anyone to gut n better view of 
I J-“nadn than from tho top of a 
box car. 
j  ̂ Respectfully,
' ■ ^Q^M /̂CN E. HITCHMAN.
flow /Loko in tOn hftvo t) Ititlil nhfl 
river '  ‘*'*’**
days for most farmers with bulging 
wallets and full granaries. Tho 
previous record Western crop was 
.almo-st 1,000,000,000 bushels in .1928. 
NEARLY TWO. BILLIONS
The bureau of statistics, basing 
estimates only on initial payments, 
figured the value of all Canada’s 
grain crop this year at $1,940,000,000.
Of th a f amoiunt, farmers' immedi­
ate returns varied in relation to the' 
aipount they-could deliver to con­
gested elevators. For wheat; they 
collected an initial payment of $1.40 
a bushel, on the basis of grain in 
store: at the Lakehead. The re-> 
mainder would come in subsequent 
payments from the Canadian Wheat 
Board: On last year’s crop the'
iinal figure ranged up to $1.83^ 
a bushel. .
During the Fall, farmers also col­
lected more than $158,000,000 in 
final payments on last year’s crop.
• The money meant added farm, 
comforts and conveniences, new 
gadgets and machinery, more plea­
sure. Farm purchases pumped new 
life into Western business. « .
Transport controller Roy Milner 
estimated that farmers would de­
liver, nearly,. 1,000,000,000 bushels of 
grain before July 31; 1953. Move­
ment to market would depend on 
.sales, capacity •■of - terminals and ■ 
availability of Great Lakes ship- . 
ping. ■ '
DEMAND “EXCELLENT"
George Mclvor, chairman of the 
Canadian Wheat Board, said de­
mand. was-“ excellent” for wheat, 
oats and. barley.
Only dark side in the grain pic­
ture was a Fall drought. Late rains: ' '  
needed to provide subsoil moisture 
_fOr_next year’s crop failed to corner 
in most parts of the West. Agricul­
tural officials looked hopefully for, 
early and ample Spring rains to 
fill the gap.
" 'The year also started grimly,
.More, than 285’,000,000 bushels of 
the previous year’s crop lay buried 
in now-covered * fields. Elevators, 
terminals' and farm storage were 
clogged with hard-to-handle and 
hard-to-sell damp grain, .
Driers were' inadequate to handle 
it. Some men shipped , to Duluth 
for drying; farmers impo’rted rnech-- 
anical driers from the -U.S.; over­
seas, domestic and U.S. .customers 
accepted millions of bushels of 
tough grain. By May, 1, the prob­
lem was beaten,
FINE SPRING
Meanwhile on the Prairies Spring 
came early. Three weeks of clear 
skies a'nd drying winds enabled far-
and
but-
m ; southwestern Manitoba
southeastern.....Saskatchewan
damage was small. , -
The;.pay-off came ;n a near-per­
fect Fail which permitted the mech­
anized farm army.'.to strip the 
grain fields in record time. The 
yield was dry and about 65 per 
cent rated: top grades—N o.-1 and 
No. 2 northern.
.' Next big problem was where to 
put all the grain.
At July 31, there was still 300,- 
000,000 bushels of olcLcrop clogging 
commercial; 'channels. Deliveries 
were restricted by a quota system. 
The grain soon filled farm storage 
and overflowed into old machine^ 
sheds, hog barns, curling rinks and,' 
in Saskatchewan, a  couple of RCAF 
hangars.
: An .estimated 128,000,000 bushels 
was heaped in.conical piles*to re­
main in the fields through the win­
ter.. -.v..'.
Transport authorities, grappling 
with the job of moving the grain 
to market, got two unexpected as­
sists. A steel strike in the U.S. re­
leased lake ore boats for early Fall 
grain' movement, helping to re­
lievo Western congestion. A late 
greeze-up permitted a longer ship­
ping season. •
Dr'S. Knox, Henderson, Noi; &Noir
taU.c pleasure in aunouncinjj 
tha t
Dr. George D. Athans
has now joined them  as a partner, 
the group to he know n henceforth' 
as
THE KNOX CLINIC
ANNOUNCING THE APPOINTMENT OF
B E N V O U L IN  S T A R  S E R V IC E
R A Y  P L A T T  —  K E L O W N A
a s  S ^ f S  a n d  S ffiW C f D f S I X im O R S  h r
, POWER CHAIN SAWS
The P.M. ROCKET v  * 
O ne-m an-operation. -O n ly ,.-  
2 4 ^  lbs. without bar and 
chain. 4 H.P. Tops for Pulp- 
wood Cuttins, Felling, Bucking, 
Trimming and Farm Work. 
Dependable, trouble-free.
OTHER P.M. MODELS
P.M, Hevi-duty, the big light­
weight. P.M . "Torpedo, m ulti-, 
purpose P.M . Electro-boss, 
for use with electric power.
Made in Canada by
P^M. POWER SAWS
A re  Oeld-teited under all 
conditions . . . Proven in /  
operation . . .  P.M. POWER 
CHAIN SAWS .w ill give 
you MORE POWER and 
. GREATER CUniNG EFFICI- 
ENCy. Light in weight . . . 
easy to handle and operate. . .  
they will save you more money 
. and make you more money 
than any other lightweight saw.
POWER MACHINERY LTD.
148 EAST 3RD AVE. VANCOUVER 10, B.C.
PM-2
..V ■
EoHow tlie crowds to yictory;Motors
THE EXCITINGLY NEW
1 9 5 3  CHEVROLET
I N SHOWROOMS
CORNER OK PENDOZI AND LEON .
/**!»**>*/
THtJRSpAY,'JANUARy«,l«53 ' ^ THE KELOWNA COURIER
THAT’S WHY I SHOP
P A G E e T H p i
T H E  WAY$ OF WOMEN ARE STRANGE
PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 9 - 10 - 12
Green Label,
New Low Price, lb.
20^ coupon on each Giant pkg.
’• T ' ' ■ ' ■ ■ ■ , ■ ■ V
lO^copponon-each-Largepkg, GIANT PKG.
★ B E E F C T E A K  e  G R A V Y
Q h a eo la i&  ^ n in k ^ -
INSTANT CHOCOLATE T— 'lb. pkg.
HOT CHOCOLATE ri;". pkff.
MALTED M ILK lb. tin
‘lin tte A
Q h a e i^
GOUDA CHEESE,,
KRAFT IMPERIAL s p . .  
HANDI SNACKS ,.. pp̂. 
SWISS^PORTIONS Crown iBrand, 8 oz. pkg.
GRAPEFRUtf SEa iO N S 
STRAWBERRIES S “!“ 
p in e a p p l e  SLICES
Dasco, I
20- oz.-lin — -----
28 oz. tin-̂ TTTT7r...̂ .:7r;....T7.;.i.T
FRUIT COCKTAIL S i 'S ? . . « a  U
I
HiiHfiffH'iqwmmitiwm(|iniiiir.iHnnilfllhBHmUlHimmBHmUUllUnflUUIUUUUmiî tluiMmujUi»lilimiwI*I»4illPM
23c ___  gHlce6. -
29V ORANGE JUICE Libby’s, 49 oz. tin 
39c-. GRAPEFRUILJUICE:
34c ■ V-8 JUICE.. ..... .............
APPLEJUICE
S lia rp e n  u p  th o s e  s lo w  w in te r  a p p e tite s*  b y  
’s e r v in g  O k a n a g a n  a p p l e s , , T h e y ’r e  pa^ckecl 
fu ll  o f  v i t a m in s  a n d | 'y o u ’ll f ip d  "a .h u g e  
d is p la y  o f  th e m  a t  S u p e r -V a lti .  /
A P P L E S  F an cy , MaicS, D elic iou s, N e w to w n s
G R A P E S  California Emperors .......i............  2lbs. 25*̂
O R A N G E S  Sun k ist, M edium  size  ........d ozen  3 fo r  79c
B R U S S E L S  S P R O U T S  C alifornia ................ . lb; 25c
C A B B A G E  L ocal, firm ...... ... ..*........ . 2lbs. 7^
S P IN A C H  , F resh  daily , 10  oz. ce llo  ........... .........  ........21c
O N IO N S  B o ilin e  s ize  .........................................................  2 lb s. 9^g ■ .. ... .
105 oz. tin





i . r 3 3 c
BELMAR
SOUP MIXES
> A  N E W  H IG H  in w hat the French call “sang froid’’ is 
achieved by beauty operator. R uby M angrum  am i her client, 
M iss In n a  D’andrea., who carry on coinplacently w ith the busi­
ness in hand w hile behind them  the .nose of an automobile 
which had crashed through the fron t Avail of the beauty shop 
a t W ashington , D.C., is ignored as if it didn’t exist. F. C. W illy, 
peering through the window, appears stunned a t the ways of 
w om en. TMe gross invasion of privacy occurred when the auto 
collided witli another, bounced off into the beauty shop. No one 
Avas injured. i ■ ' ' ’ ’ .
, ' . . -r-tentrnl Press Canadian.
p k g s . : i
GERBER’S
|Yntntt?minmron»ininirm«mtnmnfninDOTfnnmtTiui»niinihwiiutffimH>Hu>ui»(uTimumiimri»HtTMmi5miî
SMOKED HAMS l o r  w h d o
V is it  th e  S u p e r -V a li i  S to r e  
’ t o d a y  a m i sec  th e  s e le c t 
asso 'iT in en t rif c o o k e d  
m e a ts  fo r  y o u r  a f t e r  N'Cw 
Y e a r ’s p a r ty  n e e d s .
1
..Tb. 55c
I SMOKED PICNIC SHOULDERS .. lb. 38c
IB^A^CpO IN I  Side, by  the  piece.',.... ....... y'", ' . ■' ' .. lb. 60c
LUNCHEON L O A F is (• 35c
HEADCHEESE v\ 50c
i GARLIC RING ................................ 45c
LIVER SAUSAGE 45c
BOLOGNA RING ’ ■• 1 ' 39c
Boi Chocolates




You’ll find a good selection of all 
the best brands—-English as well 
as Ganadian. You can buy a 
pound box for as little as 62f  .
, ■ ' ' ' " ■ • i '
>ii. ilia .Mtw nili lii rfli tiffi
BABY BEETS 24c
GREEN B E A N S 2 ,0,35c




Complete Selection , 
FRY’S
COCOA
7 3 c1 lb. tin
DELUXE
125 bags .........$ 1 .1 9
tinsNIBLET CORN 
SAUER KRAUT 
PEAS *̂”̂*̂* *̂**’ *'16 oz. tin ....... ............ ;.....
GREEN PEAS Dcinor .......... "SOc
BROCCOLI rra«scrviil»f, pkg. 37c
•, 30c 
. 46c
ICE CREAM N(^a, quart .  45c





Plain or Salted 
1 lb. pkg. ....... 2 9  c
C K ) R D O N * S  S U P E R x V A L U  ■ Huge Free Parking Area
M u l t i p l e  S c l e r o s i s  V i c t i i n s  i n - B .C .  
C a n  H e l p  S o c i e t y  F i n d  j i .  P e r ( n .a n e n t  
C u r e  b y  S e n d i n g  N a m e s ,  A d d r e s s e s
B.C. victiins of m ultiple sclerosis can help science find the 
cause and cure this disease. ' ' » '
Oefd ffacts about m ultip le’ sclerosis have come to light as 
a re su lt of recent surveys in Canada and other countries.
This progressively crippling disease, until a few years ago 
though t to be uncommon, is now known to^ be prevalent, espe-
-c ia lly -in -northern-areas in E urope and  Nor4h-America. -  --------
Some scientists believe' multiple fishing villages. 
sclerosis is a product 'of modern Preliminary surveys in Canada,,, 
times - because - descriptions - of the indicate that the— distribution - _df” 
diesease first appeared in medical cases in this country varies widely, 
papers only about 100 years ago. ;The 'disease is known to be un- 
The disease is not contagious, usually common in British’Colum 
Apart from that one fact, no one distribution of cases
knows what type of disorder cans- the province is not known,
es multiple sclerosis. .. information might provide a
„  : ' -  clue to the cause, and lead to a
iThe name comes from the ^scar j^g^ns g^Qppj^g the disease. ’“ 
tissue, which forms as a result of Multiple sclerosis victims who 
damage to nerve coverings .in the have written to Vancouver Chapter 
central nervous system.. Common of, the Multiple Sclerosis Society, 
symptoms are -dimming of sight, goo West'27th Avenue, Vancouver, 
loss of sense of touch, partial par- have been of gi-eat help to the so- 
alysis . of the limbs. Any part of ciety.
the body may be affect^, _ _  it is believed that there are sev- 
In many ailments, the extent“of eral’hundred multiple~sclerosis vlc- 
disability is estabUshed once the tims, in British Columbia who do;
, first attack is over, but }tf hipst «ot.,know .they* can Jhclp ithq effoi'ts 
cases .of multiple sclerosis . being made to find a cure for the
attacks bring increasingrdisability. disease just by sending their name¥
_ _ There are cases where the disease -and addresses to the society. 1
has become arrested, leaving , the - ____
victim with a slight or severe disa- 
-bility—no-worse-off-than the polio 
victim, but it is not known "what 
arrests the disease, in these few for­
tunate .cases.
Multiple sclerosis may attack at 
any time of“life, but most^victirris
are in the 20 to" 40 age grdup. The January will bo a busy month for- 
young parents luembers of the Kelowna Boafd of 
among those afflicted makes the parade executive. Invitations were 
disease a serious social problem. Veccived to attend the annual meet-
of the Autland board held last- 
frequency of ^ e  disease led ,to the night, the Vernon Board of Trade’s 
formation in Canada and the Unit- ^^eting tonight and the Rovelstoke
™  f  T ' ’ ?,i meeting on January 22. The latter
m s u p p l y i n g  funds for jg actually an asociated meeting. It
FORMFD*^In '̂ 1948 ' known yet -who the local
 ̂ .1 : delegates will be. However, insofor
inJn ^^0 RcveMokc meeting i.s..cort-
^4(1 ccrocd, all Unanimously ‘agree thatSociety of OonuclQ in 1048. Alieady will travel bv ti âin' Hio road
Research and surveys sponsored 
by,these societies are investigating 
possible'causes of the disease and 
gathering statistics on the occur­
rence of Multiple Splcrosls.
TRADE BOARD 
M EM BM S HAVE 
BUSY-MONTH—
MTA CELEBRATES
GRAND PRAIRIE, Alta.—Ma 
Braihard, the kindly lady whose $l 
meals have tickled the palate of 
The survcy.s’havuuncoTC^^ facts P‘‘«c“ cn"y every important visitor 
that may lend to the cause and to ,̂ 0 the Pence River Block, has celo- 
a treatment for the disease. brnted her 74th birthday. Her guest
Mulkinle sclerosis has been '’“ok includes such names ns the 
found to be World-Wide, but to b! of Gloucester and Sir Henry
most common in areas where the Thornton.
general standard of living is good. — ; ,
In countries where the disease Is' ’ CANCER CRUSADE 
common; an uneven distribution of CALGARV—Alberta scored two
cngos has been found. firsts for all Canada In tlio 1052
Multiple sclerosis is common In Cancer Crusade, the Alberta dlvl- 
,the north of Switzerland, seldom slon of the Canadian Cancer So- 
founkd in the southern part of that clcty reports. Besides raising the 
small country. In Norway, the dla- highest per capita sum~4217,?53‘— 
case is four times more common in the province's gross expenses wore 
farming communities than it is i n ‘ lowest at $14,342. •
HELD UP BY SEARCH PARTY
IN 'ilK -: SO U T H  D I’.LTA , near Tonkin, Indo-Chiiia, 
F rc iid i troops are sliown iih they held a search party diiriiif' 
which every yillaf'er was s<*arched. 'I he ( onmuinisi-lcd troops 
w ere captured in this area afte r infiltratni{!: and hidinjf out wiili
'•'•'‘fives. ' , . ’ , , , ,, . , ' „ ; ' , ■’ * "
, —Central Prcs,i Canadian,
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CblLDREX TRirmFUL
■ .WINNIPEG—Dr. Albol 'Gordon. 
Winnipeg cordner, says the best 
witness is a child. Speaking at a 
service club luncheon he^saida “If 
you want the real truth ‘ of what 
actually happened, you'll get It 
from a child.”
•  •  •  •
B K T
F O R
o o o t a m
VnSWtBTCNfP
S S 'S iS S S
l i f e
■' 4JI» ^
•
Pacifle Milk «(f(b •̂xlni •  
flavor and nourUkrotnl to ^  
— rtclpoa. •
BOV BX. PBOBBCTt •
» .0 •  •  •  •  •  •
:  MRS. M . BADLEY 
:  AGAIN HEADS 
•  LEGION W OMEN
After a year’s absence from the 
chair, Mrs. Mary Badley was elect­
ed president of the Ladies* Auxil­
iary to the Canadian Legion, branch 
26,-for her thirteenth term.
Other officers elected for the en-- 
suing year at the annual banquet 
and business meeting were, first 
vice-president, Mrs. C; Gurr; second 
vice-president, Mrs. Gordon AJlen; 
secretary, Mrs. Margaret Edwards; 
treasurer, Mrs. Gwen Patterson; 
sergeant at arms, Mrs. Kay Angus; 
committee, Mrs.’ C. Dixir, Mrs. J. 
Nash, and Mrs. W. Sargent; stand­
ard bearer, Mrs. C. Gurr.
KEMGIO
t/ie m o s t econom ical enam el
MAYOR W HITTON IS LADIES’ CHOICE
OR OHOBR
COAT**
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
B a b  # its  tas+y < ^ f jE E S E B R F A D
easily, speedily with  
new East DRY/Xedstl
%




RUTLAND — Annual meeting of 
the Women’s Federation of the Rut­
land United Church was held as the 
home of Mrs. C. L. Granger, on 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna. .
Election of offleers was held, and 
all of last year’s executive was re­
turned by acclamation, the officers 
being:— President, Mrs. Alek Bell; 
vice-presdent, Mrs. F. L. Fitzpat­
rick; secretary, Mrs. Chris, Shun­
ter;,, treasurer, Mrs. A. W. Gray. 
T h e  financial statement showed 
gross receipts of $661.74, plus bab 
ance from 1951, totalling $766.10.
NEWLY-WEDS W ILL 
MAKE HOME IN 
VANCOUVER,
Vancouver will be the home of . .
Margaret Anne Ogle and Etohkli parents.
Forsyth who repeated nuptial vows *
before the Rev. Canon George 
Biddle on Saturday. December 27, 
at S t John’s Anglican, church in 
Victoria.
The bride, daughter of Mrs. Qgle 
and the late Capt. William Ogle,
RCA, and the groom, son of Mis.
Forsyth, 578 Roanoke Avenue, and 
the late Mr. George A. Forsyth, are 
both recent-graduates of, the Uni­
versity of British Columbia, where 
the groom is now completing a 
teacher-training course, and the 
bride is on the staff of Richmond 
Junior-Senior high school. , *
Given in . marriage by her bro-
SOUTH KELOWNA
SOUTH KELOWNA—Fred Win- 
ton returned from a three^veek 
holiday in Montreal where he visit-
Orville Dunlop left on ; New 
Year’s Day to take employment in 
Trail, B.C.
Expenditures were $566.04, leaving ^ ^  ,
a balance in hand of $199.06. th^r, Lieut, William Melville Ogle,
The meeting authorized the pay­
ment of a further $160 on the 
church organ fund, which now will 
leave only ,$100j of the original 
$1,000 that the ladies undertook .-to 
pay when the organ was first pur­
chased about three years ago. 
Plans were discussed for holding a 
turkey supper in the Community 
Hall some time in February. Mrs. 
George Cross read a history of the 
United Church missions in Angola, 
West Africa, particularly dealing 
with the schools in the various mis­
sion centres. At the close of the 
meeting. the_hostess served irefresh- 
ments to the members. Mrs. Gran­
ger was for many years an active 
-worker-in the. Rutland W.F., while 
Resident in Rutland, being secre­
tary-treasurer for a long time, and 
since moving to town has invited 
the Rutland group to her home in
R.C.N,, the lovely bride, chose a 
white gown fashioned with lace 
bodice and filmy net sljirt posed 
over white taffeta, ..complemented 
by a lace redingotc with long-point­
ed sleeves, “ small pointed collar 
and tiny buttons fo the waist. Her 
chapel-length veil of fine lulle \vas 
gathered to a lace Juliet cap, and 
she carried a cascade. bouquet of 
white spray ’mums and carnations.
Four attendants, Mrs. William M. 
Ofele, the bride’s sister-in-law and 
matron of honor. Miss Isobel Ogle, 
Miss Sheila Price and Miss Sally 
Woods, bridesmaids, -were clad in 
gowns of pastel green styled with 
velvet bodice having insets of ruffl­
ed lace and full skirts of net over 
taffeta, featuring two bands of vel­
vet piping at the. hipline. These 
were topped by matching velvet 
jackets fashioned with rolled col
•The Nigel ,Taylor family moved 
into their new homo on Christmas 
Eve. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Vetkerk spent 
the New Year holiday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jan Verkerk qnd family,
In VancQuver.. ' >
•Mr. and,Mrs. Claude Taylor re­
turn home this week-end from 
Ladner where they spent six weeks- 
with their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duyvewardt.
Soqth Kelowna P.-T.A. is holding 
another card party on Friday night . 
at 8:00 o’clock in the school. Re­
freshments will be served.
W h e n  
Y o u  
N e e d  
M o n e y
loans to $1000
lifo inturod o l no oxtra cost
riNANCt COMPANY ItD.
I•oMwi «r wramtM iocvimm tWFCMnW UR,
Dial 2811
101 Radio Bldg. Kelowna. B.C.
F O R  T H E  SEC O N D  successive year, O ttaw a’s ' M a)'or 
CharloTte W hitton  is the choice of Canadian women editors for
the title “w om an of the year.” M ayor W hitton , shown a t her and baby son are spending a holi-
desk  in O ttaw a, has b een  co n sisten tly  in * e  “ ' S  lighted tapers.
out 195>,. , ' home, the former B.M.I.D. resi- The newlyweds are spending
------  ̂ - - =• dence, during the Showler’s ab- their honeymoon skiing in Oregon.
' ■ ■ sence.... -i'.-- —-— ^
Kelowna once a year; - Thq • next - and- three-quarter. length
'sleeves.-They completed their en­
sembles with featherrbandeaux in 
their hair and carried colonial bou­
quets of ’mums, in a beige-pink 
tone."'^“' T - '  ' -
Groomsman-was-Mr;-Bryan-Vin- 
cent while iishers were MDr. H w r/ 
Stasney, Mr. Donald Faulkner and: 
Mr. Peter Thompson. '
' Mothers of the newlyweds assist­
ed in receiving the guests at the 
reception, where Mr. Ian Simpson 
proposed the toast to the bride. The 
three-tiered cake centring the 
bride’s table was encircled with 
pale green tulle, sprinkled with 
beige-pink ’mums and flanked by
meeting of the Federation will be 
held at the home of Mrs. P. H. 
Mallet, on Wednesday, Jan;''28.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hill- spent the 
holiday season at the-coast; visit­
ing ' thqir son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Newton. Mrs. 
Hill is staying on for - a while 
longer, to help care for a newly 
arrived grandchild, which arrived 
as a “Christmas present”. Bert re­
turned to Rutland on Friday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Birt Showier, Jr.,
THE_KINSMEN CLUB OF KELOWNA
is  proud to  p fesen t a ” 'T 'T
C O N C E R T
fea tu rin g  th e fu ll K in ette  Choir
whi6h proved so popular at the Kinsmen Convention
;PLUS
L o ca l'v o ca l and instru m en ta l soloists.
EMPRESS THEATRE, KELOWNA
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6*. 1953
A L L  SE A T S R E S E R V E D , — ..AT $1.00 
Exchaiige Tickets avai^ble from any member of the Kinsmen Club
Seating Plan and rek-rved seat tickets at Brown’s Prcscriptibn 
: __ , ; _ Pharmacy. ' ,
P R O C E E D S  T O  KINS.M EN c ilA R lT IE S
•  New bread and bun (reats are 
a treat to make with the new ■ 
form of Fleischmann’s Yeast! , 
Never a worry about yeast cakes 
_that-StaIe-and-lose-st^ength^-.^-new 
Fleischmann’s Dry Yeast keeps 
fu ll strength znd fast-acting . 
right in your cupboard. Get a 
monflh’s supply.
MazisrlLocal Figure Skg tere  
Pass Various Exam inations
Mrr'and'MfsT'George ReitlTjfe^ 
turned recently from ; a holiday
spent— in- -Victoria..visiting - their
-̂-- —-———-------- * son Dick Reith and his family.
Figure skating tests were held in the Kelowna Memorial Arena on They made the journey by air. 
December 28 and again on January 4. Tests for figures and dances a re , ' * . * •
held whenever a sufficient number of candidates present themselves as Mrs. Fanny Harrison and her 
being ready to pass a particular test-and have received the approval of sons Jim and Alf, returned recently
CHEESEBREAD.
the club professional, Margaret Mitchell-Stauffer, 
Figure skating tests are carried 
out in accordance with the stand­
ards laid down by the 1 Canadian 
Figure Skating Association and are 
therefore accepted by all clubs be­
longing to the association. The ap­
pointment of judges among the sen­
ior rtiembers of' various clubs is 
also made by the Canadian Figure :





from, a holiday spent visiting Mrs. 
Harrison’s daughter, Mrs. Lee Coul­
ter, at Vavenby, B.C.
Mrs. Vic Stewart and infant son 
arrived home from the Kelowna 
General Hospital.
A quiet; wedding was solemnized 
on December 31, at 2:30 p.m. by the 
Rev. D. ML Perley* at the home of 




“A home nurse in every home,” 
is the aim of civil defense and of 
the. Canadian Red Cross Society, 
and to fulfill the aim in this area, 
the GRC has planned a home nurs­
ing instruction campign in which 
as many women as po.ssible will be 
trained in home nursing and emer­
gency care, enabling thern̂  to assist 
themselves and others in time of 
need. ' ■ '■ ■
. A-campaign such as this was con­
ducted last spring: in Kelowna and 
district, and another six-week
Y o u n g e r - l o b k i n g “ s k i n !
knifing in marriage 
"brought in from:-larger centres, jar^-their -eldest' daughter, Diane Joan 
else the candidates make arrange- and Howard Bruce Rankin, son of
^  Scald 3 a  milk, 54 c. granulated sifted bread flour; Knead on 
sugar, 154 tbs. salt and 4 tbs. lightly-flouredboarduntilsmooth 
shortei)ing; cool to lukewarm, and elastic. Place in greased bowl 
__Meatiwliilc,-mcasure-into-a-largc—and-grease-top of dougln-Gover -
bowl 54 c. lukewarm water, 1 tsp. 
granulated sugar; stir until sugar 
is dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 en­
velope Fleischniann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 mins., 
iTHEN stir well.
Stir in cooled milk mixture. Stir 
in4 c.'o,nce-slftcd,brcad flour; beat
and let rise until doubled in bulk. 
Punch down dough; turn out on 
lightly-floured board and divide 
into 4 equal portions. Cover 
lightly, with a cloth and let rest 
for 15 mins. Divide each portion 
bf dough into 3 parts; knead and 
shape into smooth balls. Place
with rotary beater until the— 3 balls in ea<;h of-4 greased loaf- 
batter is smooth. Cover and' set pans (454" x 854"). Greape tops 
in a warm place, free from arid sprihkl^ each loaf with c. 
■draught. Let, rise uiitil doubled- shredded cheese. Cover and' let 
m bulk. "Work in 2 c. lightly- rise until doubled in bulk. Bake 
packed finely-slircddcd old iri moderately hot oven, 375*, 4S- 
cheese and 5 c. (about) once- SO mins., '
ments to ‘take their tests at recog­
nized-'riimmer.-skating: schools......_u.
The following were successful in. 
the recent tests: First (bronze) Fig­
ure test, Louisa Orwell and Sharon
Moir. ■ ■ __ 2 _____  _ _ _
■ Preliminary _ figure tests: Lynn. 
McDougall; Joan . Hergesheimer, 
Sheila Vetter, John Franks, •Fay 
Perry, Sharon Turk, Jean Shilvock, 
Kay Baren and Tony Griffin. Four 
skaters, from the Vernon club who 
also passed the tests held at Mem- 
orial Arena,' are Lois Briard, Lynn 
' !Bowes, Irene. Nickeforek and Carol 
Watson. ; • . '_____ '
. , \  tlien <̂ome to Hho 
Sylvid Jot a coinjorlahlo
Jood. Convenient park̂  
ing, hahy sitting service. 
Sensible rates,
' Hilliard C. Lyl® 
Managing Dtroclor
Mr. and ;Mrs. Percy Rankin. 
“ TheTcandielight'^ceremon3^was- 
performed against a background of 
evergreens, holly and ~ white and 
yellow chrysanthemums,/
The petite bride xihbse a charm­
ing' pale: pink arid silver bouffant, 
ballerina length, frock with match­
ing jacket and cap i»£ net and rhine­
stones. / Her corsage ' was_of pink 
rosebuds, carnations and lily of the 
valley,' and she wore '' rhinestone' 
necklace'ahd earrings, a gift of the 
groom.
Tho bride’s sister and maid of 
honbr,_Miss Carol Fumerton and 
' Preliminary dance tests: Frank hridPsmald7Miss Gaik Fdmerton, a 
Laxon, Joan’ D'elcourt,: Diane Stoltz, cousin of the bride, were gowned in
■ Sandta Lipsett, John Franks, i*auve and yellow respectively and 
C»Louisa Orwell, Sharon Moir, E. h . they wore corsages of inauve and
Oswell, Sharon Buntz, Connie M'nr-L- yellow ’muins to match the flower
kewich and Joan McKinley. Dor-, coronets m their hair,,
een Proctor and Hilda Foote,, of ^Groomsman was Mr. Lorne
■ Vernon, also passed the test. Greenaway. __ , ^
Judges of the tests weroj/irs. H. Mrs. Herga Rmhes of Vapeouver, 
Van der Vliet, Mrs. e ; Rndomsky, tjie bride’s aunt, played the wed- 
Doreon Proctor of Vernon, I'h’ank selections.  ̂ , .j ,
Laxon, E. Oswell ,and N. Van dcr occasion, the bride s mo-
; yjjg* ^  ther donned a gown of blue taffeta
trimmed with seed P9rirl£( and sil­
ver embroidery and her corsage 
was of pale. pink carnations. The' 
groom’s rpbthcr chose pn afternoon 
dress of navy trimmed In . white and 
she wore deep pin|7 .carnationa en
ebrsagek/.'''...■ ■ ' ' ' ''
A miniatuvo bride arid groom 
topped tho throe-tiered wedding 
cake Which centred tho bride’s 
tnbe. ' .
For the honeymoon trip; tho brldo 
changed to a grcy wool dress and 
matching topcoat with blue nccea- 
sovics, ,' ■ ■
■ RETURNS a*0 TORONTO . . • 
Mis.s Joan Archibald, who has been 
visiting with lior parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. ,W. J. Arcliibald, for the past 
tlu’oo weeks, loaves Friday to re­
turn to Toronto.
: Miss. Dorothy Carson has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Carson for the holiday seasonr^'course will begin on Friday in the 
coming home from the Leadership Glenmore.district,_and will continue. 
Training School at Naramata.7,'!!)~ « ^ v e ry  Friday uritinhe course is 
"• * * . ' finished. Instructions will be given
Miss Helen Heitzman .has been in the Glenmore school at 8:00 p.m._
visiting at the home of her parents, — —̂— '----- r-------- - -— —— — —
Mr.—and—Mrs;--Bernard—Heitzman,—
■returned recently to resume her 
teaching duties in "l îctoria.
_ Mr. Howard Harris of Red Deer, 
Alta., was a holiday visitor at the 
home of his- parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Harris.'.
Mi§s Patsy Shunter returned 
recently to resume- teaching du­
ties a t Kamloops, after.. spending 
the holiday a t , the home. of her '  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Shun­
ter. Her sister, Brenda, also return­
ed to teaching duties at Creston,. 
B.C. ,
Mrs, C. E. Taylor spent the holi­
days visiting her mother at York- 
ton; SaskL
Mrs^ Wes McKnIght- 




_■ __ EtTROCENIC-HOWMONE CHOm... . . . . . ...regularly 4.50______
E5TROQENIC HORMONE OIL. .value 3.00
TRY COURIER, CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
EAST KELOW NA 
BROW NIE PA CK  
HOLD PA R TY  ,
e a s t , KELOWNA—The , First 
East Kolowim Bro\yuio pack held 
thqli* New Ycnr’.s party in tho Com­
munity' Hall to which parents and 
■ friends were invited.
The Brbwnlcs welcomed thollr 
guests with the Brownie ceremony, 
and then had n happy time playing 
games;
Afternoon tea was served with 
the Brownies assisting. An added 
attraction this year was a table of 





5 , OYAMA 
Sales “  Service 
. S upplies^  ' '
L. A . NOAKES
HARVEY PHONE 3080 
, '25-T-tfc
Mrs. Woa McICnlght, wife of tho well- 
known Canadian sportscastcr, says, 
“Deluxb BiiUE Bonnet Margarine 
is always my choice for formal aiTairs 
0 8 well as for everyday use.” You, too ,, 
will lovo Db luxe Betjb Bonnet’b 
fresh. Bunny-6wcot flavor — just as 
cjclicious when melting-hot as. when 
frtish from the refrigerator. You’ll bo 
delighted with tho nutritlb.usncsa of this 
fine quality, all vegetable margarine. 
And it’s so handy . . . each gold^- 
ycllow quarter pound is iridlvidutfllY 
wrapped in pure aluminum foil with 
an inner: parchment lining. Just un­
wrap what you need rind servo. Bo sure 
to get Dkmjxe Blub Bonnet, and 
you’ll got Deluxe quality. ‘ n:.4i
7 B  v a l u e — b o t h  f o r  4 § 5
No wonder millions of women anxiously await this gre.it oncc-a-ycar 
beauty event! You save almost 50%'on Helena Rubinstein’s famous 
beauty preparations containing Estrogenic Hormones—nature’s own. 
“youth’-*-substances.-Use_them to help retard signs of drying and 
” aging skin. See how much younger, fresher, firmer your faccj neck, 
throat look when you use Helen^ubinstein HormonO Twins 
—the cream at night, oil during the day.
Thts Beauty offer good for a limited time
W . R .  T R E N C H  ltd.
289 Bernarfl AVe. Dial 3131 (Multiple Phones)
•  NOTICE •
Numerous items in our window, and on special 
display' mside, are priced to clear a t OFF, in­
cluding compacts, ash trays, cosmetics, stationery, 
etc. Has someone got a birthday corning up? Here 
is an excellent opportunity to save.
MOi
4. fln0 Hotel . . .  fo Sleep . . . Relax . . . fa ll
GOOD QUALITY
‘ . / '1 4 ” ' ■
$ C . O O
PER UNIT 
Delivered Anywhere in the City
P H O N E  2313  
S. M . S IM P S O N  LT D .
MANHATTAN FUEL YARD
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia 's  
M a il O r d e r  
D e p a r t m e n t  S to r e
There'i a Simpioni-Soart M.1II 
Order Of (ice neer you. StratvglcAlly 
loeeled throughout B.C., Slmpiont- 
SoAr* thopnjng control offer you 
quick, offortloii shopping with « 
gUAtAntoo of .lAtItfacllon or money 
refunded. Sovo time and monoy— 
chop by phone, mail or In person 
at any Simpioni'Seari Mail Order 
Office,
® Thrifty Prices
•  Faster Service






































•^SatiBfaction or Money UefimdetB'
S IM P S O N S - S ^ A R S  L IM IT E D
367 Water Street Vancouver, B.C. TAtlow 6111
vt..̂  .*
TH U P^A V , JAKtTARY A 1853 TftE KEIOWNA COURIER PAGE FIVE
TBEE SEED HAKVEST
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.-Thc 
atinual coniferous tree seed harvest 
is under* way in Saskatchewan.
Harvest for the seed, used in re- jBV Sir E L E \'A T O R ■ arrived to take out. No. 5 wheat. NEW LANDMARK. to a new tower built on more mod-
^ a d en a . sas ..-T h e  ,p ,r ,
ment’s extractor’ ' plant in Nisbet trucks led to the Federal Grain j,ad 39 truck? lined up bumper to the Wadena United Church, a land- cn>mcs from Rlr. and Mrs. R. H. 
« 4 41. I rii I ...1 4 <1.--. , mark since 1908, gave way recently Nicholson, residents since 1905.
W ILL RENOUNCE U.S. IF  FAMILY 
IS BARRED FROM IT
forest, north of here. Elevator here when four!box cars bumper.
J r
Sugar Belle




From  Jamaica^ Sweetened.
Aylmer
T O M A T O
S O U P
Serve nouri.shintj hot .soup 
on these cold davs.
North Star
P U R E
L A R D




A-quality, product a t a low 
/' price.
A luxury blend in every /  
respect, yet it’s 
economically priced.
; 8 3  cPkg........ -........
'Package,^)!
60 T ea  B a g s
ARM Y S E R G E A N T  W illiam  E . Pelloski, of D etroit, 
Mich., gazes at a photograph of his family as he continues the 
fight to  have his wife, llildegard . an A ustrian w ar bride, and 
their son, Peter, adm itted  to  the  U.S. T he 3.vycar-old arm y 
officer said h e .would renounce the country  he fought for if his 
wife andr.son are barred. The sta te  departm ent in W ashington 
ts..!Mrs.. Pelloski.Jiad  _been clearecL for a iK)U-tiuota .visa-
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY 
9 - 1 0 - 1 2
as th e  wife o f a serviceman, hu t th a t the final djucisiou was up 
to  the American consul in F rank fu rt, Germ any, wjio has de­
clined the visa.< Pelloski said his. wife had been barred because 
of three thefts in Germany in 1946, when he said she stole 
food and clothes “ju s t to survive.” •
I —Central Press Canadian.
T h e  P a s s i n g  
- P a r a d e
By JACK SCOTT
GREEN BEANS G ardenside'S td .,' 1 5 'oz. can  .i f o r
A llsw ee t— A  top  quality  
product, fu lly  guaranteed. 
J6  oz. p k g * .................... :..... -
MILD CHEESE .......Mi J
■ 4
S A L M O N  ... 37c ■  ' ^  ^
I
MARGARINE
. .    sm s jm
CHVCK ROAST
A NEW' HERO
N B e e fSafeway-meats are,trim m ed before w eighing to save'vou M  
money. Vou g e t all the. good eating m eat tha t belongs S  
on the cu t you buy. m
When_ w_e .live_d_in _ the ci_ty_we_ 
hardly ever went' to the movies ex­
cept when ,a highly recommended 
picture came along, but in the 
country i t ’s become a kind of ritual 
to go every Friday night, whatever 
may "be playing. We would doubt­
less go if they just ran old wall 
paper through the projection ma­
chine. . ‘
stormed-'-the - box of fice r demandings* 
their ten-cent admission back.
In those days the hero was al­
ways a great big tough-looking 
hombre like Tom Mix or Hoot Gib­





CAKE MIXES"” “W h ite  or chocolate , 1 2  oz. pkg:
f* A DD1«iy[CIDI«~ D17 A stan d ard , ‘A ssorted  O -  — 
V j A K U L i ^ i 3 l U l ! i  r  L A d  s izes , i s  oz. can  .... A  for
CORNED BEEF LOAF
★ ROURg STEAK
t  ! ★ LEG OF PORK
or R oast B eef. 
R ed or B lue  
Brand, lb.
They have the show in a hall 
heated with a large oil stove and 
it’s a pleasant experience to .sit 
around the stovcf, and watch the 
picture. Last sunimer a large bat 
got in. the hall (looking for' Bela 
Lugosi film, some said) and, attack- 
Lcd the .'screen.’ You don'.t get. that 
I^Jcind-of-entertainmeht2 in-the-icity.- 
Many of _the shows are_wjeste<!j£̂ iB, 
none of-them more than-10 year^ 
old, and I a ^  becoming something 
of a reluctant authority on this kind 
of film;. V : . ■'
There was always the odd wo­
man around, of course, decently 
covered in crinoline and looking at 
Tom or Hoot with yearning, but 
Tom or Hoot would just doff their 
ten-gallon hats at them politely and 
did riot waste «their. time with 
mushy stuff.
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES
T ender, easy  to  
carve. W h ole , H alf 
or P iece , lb.
IS o z;’ pkg. 3 9 « I  PICNIC SHOULDERS “
4 9 C  r
AIRW ATC OFFEE
For. those who like a mild and mellow blend 
sweet and flayorjr . . .
16 02. 
pkg. - 9 1 c 3 1b.bag ...
I  FOWL
.1
or shank end, lb
Grade A, Head and. JFeet Off. >|P* O H ff/M rrirv  w
4 to 5 lb, 4,c,»,e:............ lb, 4 5 c SMOKED FILLETS
3 8 c. WHITE FISH iJLr”":.. „ 2 9 c S
Q M A K 'l7 n  r iY  Y T T C  OA i
Eastern lb. u!/C ' ®
Pure Pork
< SAUSAGE
■Made under ideal condtions. 
ca sin g s ..  . . . lb; f I r c / V
Sliced
SIDE BACON
_  19clb.ce llo  pkg.
Lean
GBODND BEEF i
Ior„ S T E W IN G  B E E P  : Red or ,Blue A
■ B rand ....................  ib. 4 1 ) ^
$ 2 .6 9  i
( Mexican Valencia i  H h l l u d l TOP QUALITY
★  I  F A N C Y  B R E A D S
^  ' Skylark breads are fancy nCw brcails of c.xccptional (jualily aiid arc
\  ' Sweet, juicy Valencia oranges . full of juit'c . . .  Serve them ^
‘ often in salqds, or for ju st plain eating. ^  R y 0
guaranteed fresh daily.
Old-fashion Rye carefully mixed and slow bnlcod ...  the flnc.st Ryo 1  Cl)! 
bread you ever tasted. Full< IG oz. ccIlo-wrappcd loaf ... ...............  .
All '
Si^es,
liss, 1 100% Whole Wheat Made exclusively with lOO'/t whole wlulat Hour .... nutritions'. llavored 1  Cf)i with pure honey. Full 10 oz, cello- 1 3 |t r  wrapped loaf ............................  ........
Most Friday ' nights we totter 
away, from '-the-haU with-our-ear­
drums sagging from the sound of 
• yodels, eyes fogged over with a 
cinecolor glaze.
The modern western goes in 
heavily for color and cowboy sing­
ers. The western picture as you 
, and I .knew tt, back in the dear 
dead days beyond recall, is a thing 
of the past.
Whbri r see these modern cowboy 
pictures I wonder what the younger 
generation is coming to. I often say 
this aloud to my daughter,w ho 
loves singing cowboys. She just 
.rolls her eyes.
Let’s consider the typical western 
picture of Today. Last Friday’s, for 
instance, was called "The Cheyenne 
Trail" and it’s more or less typical 
of the type.
‘‘The Cheyenne Trail" opened 
'with a. cowboy and a cowgirl rid­
ing along on hor.ses that have clear­
ly been groomed by Max Factor, 
They’re supposed to ,be, rounding, up 
some cuttle, but these arc educated 
cows, probably members of Actors’ 
Equity, and the herd is following 
the boy and girl. ,
The cowboy- is all dressed up in 
a silk shirt and lie’s singing, accom­
panying himself on a guitar worth 
at least $800, Every once in a while 
lie gives the gpl the acld-indlges- 
tlon look that means love.
Well, blcse my soul, what a way 
for a western to opep!
In my day, If a cowboy picture 
didn't start with a bunch of bad 
guys frantically chasing a stage­
coach the entire qudicnce would’ve
ample, the hero is so worripd about 
............................................ thhow he’s making out with e girl 
that he hasn’t much time for any­
thing else except singing.
At thC; drop of a Stetson ho whips 
out a guitar, gets an agonized look 
and breaks-Into a falsetto howl, in­
stantly acompanied by; a full or­
chestra and chorus who have ap­
parently crept up behind the cac­
tus.' .
In the whole movie there was 
only one little fight and it was 
broken up by an elderly female. At 
that, she looked as If she could 
hUnalo both the hero and the vil­
lain and take two out of three fulls.
SHORTER TALKS
NOKOMIS, Sa.sk.—■There' won’t 
be any long-winded convorsatlohs 
any more on the Rlchfnrms Rural 
Telephone Company line serving 
Nokomis. The company has placed 
a flvc-minutu time limit on plioiio 
conversatlonB.
SFEC’IAL Gf,l'TH
EI.MONTON—Santa Claus had 
special gifts for 14 Edmonton fam- 
III0 .S, That’s tbo number of babies 
boln In the city ClU'lstmns Day, 
1052. V
Crammed full of choice, plump California raisins ...  cinnamon I  
flavored. Full 10 oz, ccllo-wrappcd loaf ... ..........  ........ .... .... ,
(BAPES Juicy red grapea, . l i i p  !■ Silhouettei of the h ig h est grade lb .............................. ...... wrapped loaf . . . 19f!
Crisp and 
crunchy ,I  CELERY 
£ABBA(
BEAN SPROUTS
2 „. 2 Sc BRUSSELS SPROUTS . .. 2 8 c
A D O  A r V  CalHornla.,
Q  L w D A L l f l i  green lieada 10c BANANAS?^™ 2,.J9c glb.
>  POLLY ANN BREAD ★
Made with more milk . . .d e lic io u s  (l.ivor .,  .hlw ay.s fresh w V'ii-you buy.
Cello
pkB*. 2  ,„:2 5 c TOMATOES calltoriiia tulic 2 5 c
White
eBAPEFUDIT
1  . l?rom jriorlda, >
Juicy, thin-akinned,
^  Heedless, lb .................... ...........
M W B B E n w w t e ;
I Q C
Clean
' 1  ,FulV16,'Oz. ' 
1  ̂ wrapped loaf
f b r
CfoUcious 
served  candied  
or baked, lb. 1 9 c
m m  m  t a
m ' p ’
I J L  r
W o reserve the righ t to  lim it quantif ies. CAInIAd A SAFEWAY LIM ITED
OLD CHINA HAND
3 ^ ^.TtVt
, P E A C E ??, 
IT S W O M O E R F U U  
W E H A V E H C r  
F IR E D  A  E B O t r
a t a m .ys o d v /{
- A N O T B E  
O U O C H IC IA  
B A N O O U T
I remember Tom • said "Howdy 
Ma’am" In one picture and it was 
considered a pretty daring love 
scene. " ^
~T hey~ jusr“dfdn't have^he time 
for-j^pmance^j^They-rwere too busy- "• 
looking for high cliffs to leap "their 
horses from, doors to bust in with 
-their-shoulders,-lanterns .to-shoot— 
out (setting fire to the whole sal­
oon) or riding off alone into the 
setting .sun (the signal for us all to 
.get up and race for the exits before 
God Save The King could be play­
ed).
There’s precious little of this • 
kind of thing in the modern west­
ern."
In "The Cheyenne Trail,” for ox-
/ ■ /
f. , i
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Year 1952 Saw Death of 
M an y  Notables, Including 
George V I,  Kenny, Peron
Record Food Production, 
TO AGE OF 68 But Disease H its Income
By GLADYS LENNON tralia during the First World War;
Canadian Press Staff Writer and Clifford Hugh Douglas, 73, BrI; 
The year 1052 was the one' in ^̂ ŝ * engineer-economist and origin- 
which a beloved monarth, who had Ptor of the Social Credit theory, 
led his country through some of CENTRE OF CONTROVERSY 
the darkest days of its history, laid Among churchmen, Michael Car- 
down a burden that had grown too dinal Faulhaber, ?63, Roman 'Cath- 
heavy for his failing strength. olic archbishop of Milan and foe of 
. King-George VI died peacefully Nazism, died June 12 in Munich, 
in his sleep Feb, 8_at his country For .Sister Elizabeth Kenny, Aus- 
estate of Sandringham. He was 56. tralian nurse who became the 
It was the year that the four- centre of medical controversy over 
’ year-old republic of .Israel lost its her method of treating polio patl- 
first president. Dr. Chaim Weiz- ents, a long period of illness ended 
mann, 77, scientist and long-time with her . death Nov. 30 at Too- 
ZionM leader. He died Novembipr woomba, Queensland, at the age of: 
0 at his estate near Rchovoth. 66.
In Argentina,' the death July 26 Deaths in the newspaper field in- 
of Senora Eva Peron, 30, former elude Henry BourasM, 84, founder,; 
> actress-wiffi of President Juan of Montreal Le Devoir; George Mc- 
Peron idolized -by thousands of Cullagh, 47, publisher of the ,Tor- 
her courUrymeh for her philanthro- onto Globe and Mail and the Tele- 
pics, touched'ofp-an unprecerented S^am; Sir Keith,Murdoch, 66, Aus- 
display of public mourning. tralia’s leading newspaper publish-
Death struck at the ranks of la- William E. ^ripps, 70, publish-
bor in the United States, taking the of the Detroit News; Howard
heads of two great organizations. • ®'okeslee, 72, science editor of the 
Philip Murray, 66, president of'the Associated Press; and Mark Sulli- 
Congress of Industrial Organiza- van, 77, long-time Washington coi­
tions and the United Steelworkers umnist of the New York Herald 
of -America,i-died Nov. 9 at San Tj[i^one. - ,
Francisco. William Green, 82, who SOUL” ARTIST
had been head of the American Among artists who died during 
Fpdpratinn of T j W  since ifl24. the year were AmiSrican sculptor Jo 
died Nov. 21 at Coahocton, Ohio. TDavidsoh, 68; illustrator HowardT 
EDUCATION LEADERS ‘ Charidler Christy, 79; Sir Oswald 
(Two figures closely associated ^2, British portrait artist;
with the beginnings of progressive cartoonist H. T. Webster, 67,
education were; removed by dfea'th; c^Mtor of “The Timid Soul.” , 
DivJohnJDjewey,_92-year-old philos- c*^?^®s_were shocke_d_
opher and author, -in New York, 3t the death Sept. 6 of British-born 
June 1, and Dr. Maria Montessorl, Gertrude Lawrence. 52, in
?l; May 6, at Noordwijk, The New York in the midst of one of 
Netherlands. . outstanding successes of her
The literary ’ world -lost., such the^usica l “The King and
names as George Santayana, 88,
TORONTO—Babies bom on this 
continent today may be expected 
on the average to live to age 68 
compared with age 47 for those bom 
50 - years ago, but the person in 
middle or later life has relatively 
small- additional expectation of life.
This was emphasized by Alfred 
S. Upton, president of the Canadian - 
Hfe Insurance Officers Association, 
in. his year-end statement as he 
dealt with mortality and longevity 
trends of the last 50 years. ,
Mr. ’ Upton’s year-end review-
OTTAWA Canada produced 
more food in 1952 than at any time 
In her history, but a tiny virus 
threatened to topple that- food 
mountain across Canada’s economic 
bock.
It was a good year and a bad > 
year for Canadian ..farmers; a year 
of crisis and prosperity; of peak 
wheat production and the foot-and- 
mouth plague; of near record in­
comes and declining prices.
But at the end most farmers were 
able to squeeze through on the%p-
February.
PROVINCIAL EMBARGOS
Provincial governments, fearing 
spread'of the disease, ordered pro­
vincial embargos which threatened 
to cripple livestock production in 
Alberta an& Saskatchewan.
been in the past. It likely woul4' 
absorb all of Canada’s beef surplus, 
but prices were down from the 
peak levels of 1951.
With one battle, over, the farmer 
faced others His income has been, 
relatively high all through most 
' post-war years, but 1053 could be a 
turning point. "  /•
A lot will depend on whm hap­
pens when representatives from'^46 
counties mpet in Washingtoh Jan. 
30 in 'a  final attempt to negbUate 
a new international wheat a^co- 
ment.
FARMERS W ILL 
HAVE CHANCE 
VOICE OPINIONS
PACT ENDS IN JULY
went on to say that; rather than 
adding any great number of years per side, with total cash income for 
to later-life,'greatec progress to- the year slightly below the peak 
wards longer life had been made at $2,200,000,000 reached in- 1951.
■the younger ages, and that the most . And despite.declining food prices 
is that the popiilatioh caused by the closure of traditional
is building up a larger proportion of 
niiddle-aged and aged persons.
The statement said:
’ “Major trends thbt contribute to 
greater life expectation today as* 
compared with a century.„ago are 
the drastically reduced death' rate 
in. infancy and childhood'and the 
greater decline in death rates 
among women as compared. with 
men. ; ■ ■ ■ ■
FEMALE BABIES '
“The expectation of life at birth 
has been increased by more than 
20 years in the last 50 years. Out of 
every. lOO children; born this year.
markets and increased world pro­
duction, the gross value of Cana­
dian farm production 1952 almost
duplicated the record 1951 total of
$i5oo,ooo.nn'o. •
: Farm operating costs climbed 
slightly,, but volume of production 
reached a peak, with- the index, 
.based on T935-39 equalling 100, ris­
ing to about 187, up from 15'7.1 In 
1951 and the previous high of 164.2 
in 1042.
Canadian farmers turned out a 
peak 688,000,000-bushel wheat crop, 
created records in other field crop 
production, increased production of
more than ^  may expect to reach^pork, milk, butter and eggs, 
school starting age compared with The time appeared ripe for a big
Spanish-born philosopher and. poet Other names well-known in the
who died in Rome Sept; 26; Hun- entertainment w orlf Include Alison 
garian-born- playwright Ferenc' Briti?h-born stage
Molnar, 71, in New York April 1; Hattie. McDan-...... . ... . . .  yaI Ip* V* . MM A - A -
While life expectation at birth is up 
more than 96. may expect, to reach 
school starting age compared with 
82 babies among babies of 50 years 
ago. While life expectation at birth 
is up more than 40 percent during ■' 
these 50 years, at age'-20. the gain ' 
is less than 20 percent. For-most of 
the years of life after that, the in­
crease in longevity has been about
12 to 18 per-centr------“
“Women have added 3 years 
more to their expectation of life 
than have men over the half cen­
tury. Though female babies have
Meat prices dropped and threat­
ened to pull other ' agricultural 
prices down. A big political and ec­
onomic storm swept right to the 
feet of the federal government.
Federal price props were hastily 
erected. A big pork canning pro­
gram received federal (Support, and 
an extraordinary barter deal was 
concluded to ship surplus l^eef to 
Britain.  ̂ - '
The loss was heavy. Price sup­
port for beef and pork was expect­
ed to cost the federal -treasury 
about $30,000,000—jabout triple the’ 
total cost of all'federal farm sup­
port programs since they were first 
started' six years ago. ■
DISEASE ERADICATED .
[The .disease was eradicated in 
record time. As the year ended (he 
U.S. announced it would reopen 
the market March 1, 1953. The-big- 
crisis appeared to be at an end .with 
most of the credit for averting ec­
onomic disaster belonging . to .. the 
farmers themselves. '' '
They had lots of cattle to sell; 
But they held back sales on the 
advice ofTf^def^ officials. The 23-
,The current four-year pact ends 
July 31; 1953. Federal officials say 
if'the' countries don't come to an 
agrecnjent in Washington then Ca­
nada will have to find other chan-' 
nels for sblling her wheat.
Canada and other exportefs want 
more for their'wheat, more than 
the m^im um $1.80 U.S. per bushel 
they received in 1952, and. the im­
porting countries are resisting every 
price advance.
There Ls even some doubt wheth-’ 
er the U.S. congress would ratify 
any now agreeinent, if ' one is ne­
gotiated. There are tremendous 
wheat 'surpluses both in Canada 
and the U.S.'
For the first time since its forn\- 
ation 17 years ago, the Canadian 
Federation of Agriculture will hold 
its'annual meeting in British Col­
umbia. The I7th annual conven­
tion of the federation will be held 
in the/Enpress ■ Hotel, Victoria, 
during the week of January'26.
The board of directors of 1952 
will hold- their final jneetlng on 
Monday, January 26, and the pub* 
lie sessions of the convention will 
open January 27, and continue 
through January 28,
The success of this conyentipn 
will depend on the number of bIC. 
farmers who attend the public ses­
sions oh January 27 and 28. They 
will;have ample opportunity lo ex* 
press their own problents and opin­
ion’s. Hon. James Gardiner is ex­
pected, to attend these open sc.ssions 
so that he can at first hand hear 
farmers’ problems.
Ml'. Gardiner will also have an
opportunity to voice .Ws govern- 
inent's policy on agriculture..This 
is an opprtunil)' B.C. farmers Inay 
nt again have for many years.
Considerable attention will be 
given during the convention to the 
situation in th e , dairy, hog and 
poultry industries. p.irtlvuJarly with 
respect to the problems faced by
the a'airj' inausicy imough threat­
ened inv.*vsion of synthetic products 
throughout the, whole line, of dairy 
production. . *
Anther prpblcm that will receive 
attention' is the; situation, created 
among many farmers in Canada 
\vith respect to heavy increases in 
their a.sscssinents and taxation ns a 
. result of the rapid development in­
most urban centres in Canada of 
. what is often referred to as “Sub-' 
uroia,” or the expansion of cities 
to include more and‘more of the 
surrounding farm areas.'
The genei'al economic .outlook In 
theJanning industry, in the face of 
declining prices for most farm 
products, wit^ increased costs ' of
production; wiU be another import­
ant subject for. discussion.
MANY PEOPLE 
A H EN iLD A N C E
EAST KELOWNA
lAST KELOWNA—There was a' 
big crd.wd at the New Year’s Eve 
dance held in the Community Hall, 
which was decorated with stream-
when foot-and-mouth disease struck 
in. south Saskatchewan. Canada’s 
biggest' meat market-*-the United 
States—promptly shut its doors; last
cent-a-pound' cattle price support 
•will continue..
The U.S. market, however, was 
no longer as attractive as it had
ers for the festive season.’ Every­
one enjoyed modern and old-time 
dancing with music by the Stoltr 
orchestra. Refreshments were 
served after midnight. V '
TEA
-Fulton. Oursler,-59, writer of bi'o- -9^ 57, kno\i;n to radio and televir
lical best-sellers, in New York May audiences aS “Beulah”; actors
24; John Murray Gibbon, 77, Cana- Garfield, 39, and.Canada Lee;
dian novelist, historian, musician ^5; screen comedians Polly Moran,
and artist, in Montreal July 2.
POLITIOAL FIELD
Sir'Stafford Cripps, 62, the “Mr.
Austerity” - - of Britain’s post-war Dame, 84. 
economy, died April 21 in Zurich,
; Switzerland, after a long illness.
Ill health had forced his resignation 
in 1950 as chancellor of the exche­
quer in the then Labor Government.
Other deaths in the political field 
included-Viscount Astor, -73r-U.S. 
born Tory member of the House of 
Lords, whose wife. Lady Astor, was
66, teamniate of the late Marie 
Dressier, and Hugh. "Herbert, 66; 
operatic and radio tenor Donald
an outlook today of some 22 years 
more than 50 years ago, the male in­
fants .have an outlook of 18 years 
more. Half a century ago women ■ 
and . men could expect 48 and 46 
years from birth" respectively.' In 
recent years the figures have risen 
to .70 .and-65 respectively
MUST SUBMIT 
L IG H L BYLAW 
TfTGOUNCIL
......... .......... . ....... ....... ______  ̂ At the suggestion of City Solid-.
the first woman to'sit in the British C, 'Weddelj, the federal gov-
House of Commons; Harold L. ernmentwiU be requested to pre- 
Ickes, 77, former U.S. secretary of ^ bylaw to be submitted to 
the interior; Vittorio Orlando, 92, Gity Council regarding the 20-year 
Italian ex-premier arid last survivor renewal clause ip Jhe breakwater 
of the Allied ‘‘Big Four” leaders at vSjjrs agreement.
Mr. Upton estimated that Canadi­
ans have- placed well over 214’ bil­
lion dollars worth of new life in­
surance protection on their lives in 
the last 12 months. He said that 
this would bring the total amount 
of life insurance in force in the 60- 
odd British, United States and Can­
adian companies doing business in 
this country to not far short of 19 
billion dollars, \more than twice as 
■much as the amount in force at the 
end .of 1944.
the .1919 Versailles peace confer- in a letter to City
ence; Count'Carlo Sforza, 78, Italy’s Council recently pointed out the 
foreign minister before* and after City has;' no power, to enter’ an
the 'Fascist regime; William-Billy- fS^oenient,..except, through’ special
Hughes, 88, prime minister of Aus- bylaw. A letter was written to 
federal‘authorities to l!his effect. 
Recently—-council—was-rinformpd-
HE REPAIR All TYPES OF
ELECTRIC 
'APPLIANCES^
the lights would be installed pro­
viding the city will pay for the 
; maintenance and .power, with a 







HALIFAX—Four fishing 'ooats 
recently arived at Yarmouth loaded 
with 254,000 pounds of fish. "Ewo 
of the boats were.fishing off the 
coast of Cape Breton Island.
SOCIAL INSTITUTION
Describing .r.the life insurance 
business as both a ;social and finan­
cial institution the Life Officers’ 
president said that the business be­
comes a social . institution when 
, funds are paid 'to beneficiaries in 
the. event of the death .of, the poli*- 
-cyholderrand"when-it-providbs-the^ 
policyholder himself with funds for 
his, retirement years.
. He said: . _ _ ^
“ It is sfilT’a  sfriking.vfact: to re- 
Inember that during the. depression 
'years ftorn 1029 to the end. of 1936 
the monies’ paid by life insurance 
companies to policyholders and 
their dependents in Canada (ex­
clusive of payments under, polipy. 
loan privileges) totalled $1,135,000,- 
000 and exceeded the total paid by
WE PREFER
the federal, provincial-and munipi-.----
pal govertiments to recipients of 
unemployment and other relief dur­
ing the same period,
Mr. Upton also estimated that in 
1952 the life companies paid In 
policy benefits to Canadians almost 
$250,000,000,. of which about $100,- v 
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G r e a t , 
Whisky!
D o N t  J u st  W
'SCOTCH'-
" h
VERNON—Mayor A. (?. 'Wildo 
recently told the Qity Council that 
when making appointments of com­
mittees and chairm,cn for next 
year’s Council, he' wbuld name , 
three nidermen, to forip a special 
committee ,to .study Coronation ar- 
; rangcments in this city.
The mayor’s announcement came 
after Aid, George Melvin had said 
that now was tho time for planning 
io begin.
‘'The month of June, 1053, Will, 
.SCO a very outfitnndlng event In the 
history of the British Empire,” he 
said, “and while It Is early, I do 
feci thi)t wc here lr> Verhon should . 
have some sort of service,"
He had not, he said, an “clabor- 
lUe, cxpen.slve cclcbtatjon" In mind, 
but some sort of service in which 
the clll'/cns, and more particularly 
tho children, cotild participate,
, Ho called for tho formation of a 
commUtco to contact various or­
ganizations in the city in search of 
co-operation. ' '
Aid. R. W. Ley said ho didn’t 
think the council need lake any 
action nt present,, bocmiso there 
would bo a country-wide order of 
service and ceremony distrllAitcd 
diy Ottawa authorities and "I think 
until we nave something along 
those lines, the matter can be al­
lowed to rest.”
m m
TOR •  •  • Two Motorists Fined As Sequel to Mishaps
m n 'M Y g i
‘ S C p T C H  WHISKY
W.12 Contents 2 6 \‘i  ounces
Two motorists wcfe fined In dis­
trict police court Monday on 
cliiu’ges of driving wltliout duo 
care and utlontlon, arising mil of 
motor nccldenl.s.
, George Ucdn, Vernon Rond, was 
fined il.*) and costs while Sidney 
Oghorn was assessed a fine of $20 
and costs by Stipendiary Magislrato 
A. D. Mnwhall. Ueda ,\»yns involv­
ed in' an accident in October while 
Oglmni wn.s driving the auto that 
s*dc.swlpea a hi Idgi! in Okanagan 
Ml.',sloii Clnlstmas Day,
T his lulvcrnscm ciit is not pubHslicd or displayed by the Lujuor 
Control Ho.trd o r by the Ciovbrnrnent ot liritisb  Columbia,
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STYLING \ |  POW ER IP O W E R G U D E i  ECONOMY I  SAFETY I  DURABIL ITY  I  POW ER STEERING
Chbvrolot't lower in
h e ig h t, w ith  lo n g , 
f l o w in g ,  am oothly  
rounded IJnei to give 
you the newest look In 
,cai;sl N^w Interiors ore 
richer — color-matched' 
to exterior finish. i
N o w 'l l 5 -h.p'. h lgh- 
co m p ressio n  ''B lue
Flame" ena|ne. with 
Pow erglldo models,*' 
New. 108 -h.p; hlph*. 
comprbssicvi "Thrift- 
K ing" e n g in e  w ith  
gear-shift models.
Now automatic start­
ing pnd passing rango 
gives you fiashing get­
away from a stnncfingl 
start, greater passing 
ability In city driving, 
O as cohsum ption  Is 
substantially reduced I
Yo,u go much farther 
on ev ery  g a llo n  o f  
gasi Greater ovor-oH' 
economy of operation 
an d  u p k eep l A nd, 
again In 19M , Chev­
ro le t Is th e  lo w est-  
priced'll,no in its field.
G r e a te r  e a s e  an d  
s a f e t y  o f  c o n tr o l .  
Greater visibility with 
a n p w , o n e - p ie c e  
curved w in d sh ie ld .  
Finer, tmoolher brakes. 
Tho safest Chevrolet 
you ever'drove I
Beneath the brilliant 
now beauty if heavier,. 
stronger, m ore rigid 
c o n s tr u c t io n .  This, 
means even longer life 
f o r  a c a r  a l w a y s  
famous, for durability 
and dependability!
You park and stoker, wi th 
finger-tip ease, yet you retain 
the familiar feel of the rood. 
Fower eleerlng, optional at 
extra cr ŝt on Powerglldo 
equipped models, .
'ComblnalloD of Fowofolld# aulonialU Ircinimlttlort ond llfl-h.p, ll|u« flam* 
eoflln* opllonol In "fwo-Tin" and #•! Air mo<l«li «l •xt'o (Oil. (Corulnuollon of tiundord' •qulpmtnl and trim II, 
luilrol-d li dtptndtnl on avallabtlll;r 
of maldlolj ' ' I
f r o i / i A OENLRAL MOTORS VALUE
More pfOPiE buy chevroiets
THAN ANY OTHER CAR
C*.siA
, t
lt)75 Pendozi Street.
; \ i
Phone 3207
1
